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THE NEW INSPilvATIOir.WORf-D. E'X'O 'THIS EMPRESS OP HAEP A

HE WAR NEWS IS FLAT One-time American tail-twisters are now 
enthnslaetlc In their1 praises of the Mother 
Country. We would not be surprised to Hearn 
that “God Save the Queen” will be sung to
day In many a city and hamlet In the United 
States In honor of the Queen’s Birthday. 
The new Inspiration Is working like a 
charm. Below Is a sample of the effect It 
has already produced:

s UP 1 Colored Man Shot Dead Without Any 
Provocation.

-t-H
V1 Fleets Have Not Yet Met, as Far 

as Reports Announce.
ind New York
it the thing for Warm

<*
*

S\
The Murderer Is an ex-Conrlct, Who 

Was Only Released from Peni
tentiary on Saturday—A Yoang 
Woman Also Shot by the Desper
ado—The Scoundrel Secured toy. 
the Police and Jailed.

VI If There Ever Comes a Day.
You’re a-scrappln’ ev’ry minuit.

Tommy A.
An’ you look on this here earth 
An’ the people what Is In It 
As your legacy from birth,nfcYork |A COMPLETE LACK OF OFFICIAL DATA J

Tommy A.
You’ve a damn unpleasant fashion, 
When your bloody bugles play,
Of a-boundln’ In a passion.
An’ demandin’ right away—
With your helmet on your head.
An’ your tunic all at red.
An’ your bloody bugles playin’

All the way from Mandalay to Bombay; 
But—

Go IE! all the same,

“Bosto” rSpain Will Not Forego the Right to Resort to Prlvateerlng- 
tAmerlcans Affirm Their Right to Fly the Enemy’s Flag In 
< Order to Deceive—The Heavy Cannonading Explained by 

Reports of a Fight Between Cuban Insurgents and Spaniards.

*—»—»—❖—»—6—»—»

Winnipeg, May 23.—A horrible tragedy 
enaeted this evening close upon 8e was

o'clock at some houses of illfame on 
the western outskirts of the city. Ai 
negro porter, named Burton, aged abouti 
35, who came from Bat Portage a week 

walking along the street with 
his wife, who was cook at one of tho 
houses, and when about 60 yards away 
from their destination, a man named 
Paul Brown, an ex-convict, only releas
ed on Saturday from the penitentiary 

charge of attempted murder, passed

I

at NSi■ ■ ■ I
?e worth the difference 4—»—»—»—❖—b*-

WAR NEWS IN BRIEF.
a4—»i

ego, wasTommy A^ 
Tommy A.,

For we're partial to your name, 
Tommy A.

■a-H. V
1815 A report that Italy had protested against the Cuban blockade Is 

denied from Washington.
The Cuban Government ha&d egreed that Importations of food Into 

Cuba are to be free of duty. f *'
The battleship Oregon is "reported to have arrived at Key West. 

The lights of Cadiz harbor have been removed. Vessels are not allowed 
to enter or leave at night

The London Times thinks Admiral Cervera has been too deliberate in 
his movements, and that his boasted strategy has been over-estimated-

Commercial men in Great Britain predict a Franco-Spanish alliance.
The London Times suggests that Cervera go to San Juan, coal up 

again, and that he can then give a good deal of trouble to> Admiral 
Sampson.

A report from Havana says that two American warships attempted 
Id enter the port of Isabella Sagua, Santa Clara province, but were 
driven off.

Captain Deschamps of the cr ulser Montserrat, which ran the blockade 
at Cienfuegos and go* away again, was given a great ovation at Ma
drid on Sunday afternoon.

It is said that Admiral Oervera# will return to Martinique for coal.
Spanish cruiser Isabel II fired on the British steamer Roath in San 

Juan, Porto Rico harbor. The Roath was loaded with coal. Spanish 
officers say the firing was an accident.

Freeman Halstead, the newspaper correspondent who was captured 
while taking photographs of the fortifications at San Juan, has been 
taken to a convict camp to undergo nine years’ imprisonment. Mr. Hal
stead is a Canadian, and grew up ’at Freeman, Wentworth Oounty, On
tario- <
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RS < » "VHalf a million' Boys In Blue 
Drink a health, you bmte, to you,

And they’ll cheer you from Bombay to 
Mandalay,

Half a million Boys in Blue;
Have a sneakin’ love for you,
An' perhaps they’ll prove It, too.
If there ever comes a day

brother needs a brother for to help 
him on his way, .... ,

Anywhere this side of hell and

—Robert W. Chambers, to New York 
Journal.

ri O N **
litm on a

them, and, when a few yards in front», 
turned round and asked Burton if h%m*

i Tommy A.till 10 p.m. Monday 0 S»
Ik hadn’t some money tor a poor man.

Burton made a trilling reply, saying hejj. 
hadn’t, when, without a word, the man 
pulled out a revolver and shot himj 
through the left templet the bullet pass
ing clean .through his head. He wa^ 
killed instantly. The murderer then con- 
tinned his journey, and, seeing twogirla’ 
sitting outside a house, fired at one of 
them, but missed, and she escaped with
out injury. The other girl, named Kitty;1 
Sutton was, however, not so fortunate.1 
The man fired three shots at her, all oi 
which took effect, one in the breast, an
other hitting à rib, and the third on thef 
leg. It is extremely doubtful 
she will recover, and she refuses 
taken to the hospital. After the shoot
ing, Brown walked towards town for n 
short distance, and then returned to thy 
scene of his crimes, where he was secure 
ed by the police, who have him safely 
in jail. He was not drunk, and the only 
reason he can give for his crime, which 
was committed in the most cold-blood
ed manner, is that he was naturally bud 
and viciously inclined.
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1 1 YANKEE SOLDIERS AT KINGSTON. a%;\v-o-ooo-oo
rimended by all the leading 
ins of the city. Those that 
led it will have no other. Why 
u try it next time. It COSTS 
ESS and we send it all over 

Phone 3100.

z.■ Will Help Celebrate Queen’s 
Birthday, and Will Have the 

Place of, Honor.
Kingston, May 23,-The 39th Separate 

Company, National Guards, Watertown, 
N.Y., reached the city to-night bearing 
arms." They were received with popu
lar acclaim. Mayor Livingston pre
sented the regiment with a British en- 

their arrival- This aroused 
The company joins 

to-morrow, the

X... They

<k * w$ I m»

*1<► Qt whethe* > 
is to b#' :<•

.GEORGE *
\i sign upon 

great enthusiasm, 
in the festivities of 
Queen's Birthday.

Copt. Boyer and the men of the 39th 
delighted with their reception. It 

finer than they had dreamed of. 
They did not .doubt for a moment that 
the unity evidenced was hearty and 
sincere. The warm feeling waa recipro
cated by the visitors. They are to be the 
Jions of the holiday.

W. J. Robinson, Division Court Clerk; 
aged 37, died to-day from pneumonia-

Mayor Livingston to-day gave the 
officers of the 57th Rangera, Peterboro, 
local officers, council and press, a trip 
among the islands. The sail was de
lightful.

A Frenchman named Lalonde,, working 
in the Collins’ Bay flour mill, ’got his 
right arm caught in the rollers this 
morning and it was almost drawn from 
the shoulder before the mill was stopped. 
The arm has been amputated. The 
injured man is very low.

< • u•V*

jaINES AND LIQUORS,

Yonge-Street. I British steamer Ardanmhor seized by Americans and taken to Key 
West, where she was released. It was thought by her captors that she 
was trying to get into Havana. 1, ' V * were

was“THE QUEEN—GOD BLESS HER I"•î——»—<- —•!-

FINANCIAL BROKERS. the day that the big battleship Oregon had 
arrived at Key West, bnt the departmental 
officials would notice It only by entering 
a general denial that word had been reced
ed of any Important vessel movements or 
arrivals.

GETTING DOWN TO HAED FACTSHOT FIGHT TOOK PLACE.

lOSLER & HAMMOND
k B. Qsuer. OTOCIL UltOKF.KS mid
BL C. MAiiaoxD, O Financial Agent*.

A. Smith. Member» Torouto Stock Exctuui^e, 
L/euiela iu U v* uamUICUV', Aauàiacsy*ut awU*
[way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
huivs. Stocks on Louaou, iKng.j, New York. 
[Montreal and T«, ;ooto Exchanges bought 
lan^fsold on commission.

Cuban Insurgent» Said to Have De
feated a Force of Spaniards.

New York, May 23.—(Special to Toronto 
World.)—“A Key West Special to The Jour
nal says: Despatch boats today bring In 
news of an engagement between Cubans 
and Spaniards on Thursday fifteen miles off 
Matanzas. The battle was waged within 
sight of «hips on the blockade station and 
About three’hundred men were engaged, on 
each side. Firing was continued until after 
dark, and Friday morning a squad of Span
ish cavalry and a battalion of lnfntry were 
observed retreating along the "beach in the 
direction of Havana. It Is believed the

NOTES FROM WINNJFEO.

!Quite a Blaae In the City—A Snlcldu
at Sandon, B.C.—Wheat at the 

Fort William Elevator».
Winnipeg, Man., May 23.—The Young 

Block, a large brick structure on Malar, 
street, caught fire this afternoon from a 
burning stable in the rear of the block 
and was saved with difficulty. The dam
age to the building is estimated at about 
$1000. The fire started from two pack
ing cases in rear of the store, probably 
set on fire by fireworks. The loss will 
be covered by insurance. The stock ot 
McKerchar, grocer, and Frankfurter, 
were considerably damaged by smoke, 
McKerchar’s stock is valued at $3004 
and is insured for $4000. Frankfurter’s 
drygoods and clothing stock is valued 
at $20,000, on which the insurance is 
$5550.

Premier Greenway left for the east
yesterday via SL Paul, 
stood that he has gone on private busi
ness entirely.

It ia likely that construction on the 
N. P. extension from Belmont westward 
will begin in 10 days or two weeks.

Charles Younger, an aged German, 
committed suicide by hanging in the N. 
W.M.P. guard room at Lethbridge.

B. Rankin committed suicide at San
don, B.C., by shooting himself through 
the heart. Domestic troubles are suit- 
posed to be the cause. Deceased was 
originally located near Edmonton.

The receipt of wheat at the Fort Wil
liam elevators last week aggregated 199,- 
000 bushels. Tho shipments were only 
50,000, and the amount in store on Sat
urday was 851,000 bushels.

1
One New York Newspaper Whose Editor Has Been Taking

Stock of the Situation,
AH’. Fair, In War.

Late in the day the Associated Press de- 
spatchee from Madrid, giving the sharp de
bate In the Cortez over the alleged flying 
of the Spanish flag by American warships, 
created much comment in naval circles. 
Spain’s protest to the powers that this nre 
of the flag was “cowardly and Iniquitous," 
was dismissed by naval officers with the 
statement that International law writers 
agreed on the right to use an enemy's flag 
for purposes of deceit, so long as the flag 
Is hauled down before a shot Is fired. The 
United States naval regulations make spe
cific provisions on this point.

The Privateering Threat.
The statement made by the Spanish M'n- 

Ister that the Government Is likely to re
sort to privateering does not cause any ap
prehension among officials here. One of 
the highest authorities of the Navy Depart
ment said Spain would adopt privateering 
If she felt' it to be to her Interest, without 
waiting for this country to give any pre
text for such action. It Is felt, however, 
that Great Britain, Germany and France 
will have considerable to say In case Spain 
resorts to privateering. The commerce ef 
these countrlesXwlth the United States 
would suffer very severely by Spanish prl 
vnteering, and Its effect would be far mure 
disastrous to these foreign Interests than 
to the shipping of the United States. It 
was this Influence of Great Britain, Ger
many and France which forced Spain re
luctantly to forego privateering, and It Is 
not thought probable these foreign Influ
ences will now consent to have their com
merce destroyed.

Ü
wP. II. GOOCÏÎ,

Underwriter and Adjuster.Fire Insurance
special Attention» to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 42? r Residence 4243. 
insurance a gainst tire written at lowest 

tariff rates lu all

:m-ent, end are now In camp forwarding re
quisitions for uniforms, shoes, shirts, 
blankets and guns. An. army, an ordinary 
volunteer army of recruits, Is in process 
of making, and the National Guard is for 
the most part destroyed.

No other country can be Imagined as en
gaging la wnr and then beginning to create 
an army. No other country would think 
It. could afford to do it. Against a first- 
class enemy we could not afford to do it. 
We are also doing It ini a way that no 
other conntry would attempt. We are tak
ing State troops that are as good as any 
other for the local purposes of State troops 
and destroying their existing organization 
and discipline to make a national army. 
And It is already proving as hard and as 
slow to make a national army out of them 
as It would have been to Teave them alone 
and recruit on army de novo from fresh 
volunteers. Let us» hope- the lesson will not 
be lost, and that after tiile the Government 
will at all times have a standing army of 
100.000 men and the machinery for enlist
ing, training and equipping an army of its 
own, without reliance on the States. The 
loss of time and waste of good material 
Involved in this process is serious. But it 
will not be wholly lost if the lesson is 
heeded and the country appreciates the 
fact that it takes as long and to juat as 
technical and profeseloma/V a task to create 
an army as to build a ship.

vera's squadron as a good excuse for not 
Invading Cuba, our not having on army 
ready to invade It yet would make us on 
international joke. Three weeks ago Ad
miral Dewey destroyed the Spanish fleet 
In the Pacific and took the harbor of 
Manila. To this day we have not an army 
to take the town of Manila. Admiral 
Dewey is In the harbor and cannot land, 
and the Spanish Captain General is on 
shore and cannot embark. One la as help
less as the other.

Nor la this all. Not only have we no war 
army, but our peace army is almost de
stroyed. We were told that the entire 
National Guard would volunteer, already 
drilled, armed and equipped. They would 
be ready to take the field on twenty-four 
hours’ notice, and could be thrown right 
into Cuba ns fast as the Administration 
was
called out.
tion It proves that about one-half the mem
bers of the regiments raised from the 
Guard are trained militiamen. The rest are 
raw recruits, without uniforms, equip
ments, arms or the slightest experience .'a 
drill. Some of the men could not go, on, 
account of Jhome duties to their dependents. 
Some would not go un/less they could bar
gain with the Government for mainten
ance of their organizations. Some were 
rejected for physical disqualifications. Many 
regiments were wholly destitute of equlp-

The New York Commercial Advertiser of 
Saturday, under the heading, “A Pricked 
Rubble,” prints the following editorial, 
which is better reading than the war news 
presented by the yellow journals or the re
gular telegraphic service:

If It Is the purpose of 
United States shall fight any 
potfer within the next generation,we should 
be extremely grateful for the present un
dress rehearsal for it. It is a poor, limp
ing rehearsal, so far as the army Is con
cerned. But It Is a gain to know exactly 
how Imperfect we ere in. our parts. ' Oddly 
enough, It was always the navy, and not 
the army, that we were distrustful nbout- 
Of course, we had not a large navy, but 
we would not go to sea to tight. Ncrone 
could hurt us at sea, anyway. And if they 
landed to fight ns, we conld raise armies 
In no time that would whip all Europe if 
they could get at it. Why, the National 
Guard of the several States could muster 
a hundred and fifty thousand strong. Some 
time the navy would be do|e. And you can 
raise an army any day.

are at It, how do we like the 
job? Luckily for our coasts, our commerce 
and our honor, we have a navy. The1' navy 
lias monopolized the war up to this 
War was declared four weeks ago. and it 
is lucky for our national dignity that the 

Is still disputing the command of 
If wei had not Admiral Cer-

parts of Ontario, with 
liaule companies. Bicycles Insured against 
ing stolen.

28 Weilington-sL East, Toronto.
!

fate that the 
first-class I

. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

RAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

MR. GLADSTONE’S BODYCubans are pushing rapidly Toward .^the
statescoast and xwiu 30m tne united 

troops when the latter are landed. :I* Uncofllned a» Yet—-Lie» on a Conch 
• in the “Temple of Peace.”

Etawarden, May 23.—The body of Mr. 
Gladstone, uncofflned, is lying on a couch 
In the library of Hawarden Castle, the 
room called the Temple of Peace. To-mor
row It will be viewed t>y the parishioners. 
The coffin will be placed In the centre of 
the nave of Hawarden Church on Wednes
day and lie there In state until 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, when a procession will 
be formed and the bier carried to Brough
ton Railway Station, where it will be plac
ed upon the train for London.

Hie family, servants, friends, tenantry 
and local officials will walk behind the 
biçr, which will be borne by relays of-*col- 
Liers. workmen on the estate, tenants and 
neighbors.

The remains will arrive in London about 
midnight and will be immediately conveyed 
to Westminster Hall to avoid the crowds.

The Queen Assented.
London, May 23.—In the House of 

Lords to-day Lord Salisbury announced 
that the Queen had assented to the ad
dresses of the House of Lords and 
House of Commons praying Her Maj
esty to grant a public funeral to Mr. 
Gladstone and sanction the erection of 
a monument in his honor in Westminster 
Abbey.

hone 115. Freehold Loan Bldg. Mined the Gulf Stream.
New York, May 23.—A. Key West special 

to The Journal says: The Spaniards have 
put floating mines throughout! the Guit 
Stream in the hope of blowing up the 
blockading squadron and newspaper fleet. 
Word reached here to-day that one of these 
nines was exploded on Saturday. Some ves
sels were scouting twenty miles off Cape 
Antonio, in the Yucatan Channel, when an 
explosion li ted one of the ehrips and sent 
seamen and officers spinning across the 
decks. No apparent damage was done, but 
the danger arising from these mines will 
entail extra precautions x>n -the part of the 
blockaders.

The Journal has Just posted a bulletin 
from its Port an Prine, Haytl, correspon
dent, announcing that heavy firing was 
Again heard this afternoon 
Paix, and was still going on when the des
patch left.

1private wires.

QHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stocx Exon astro

26 Toronto Street,
tONEY INVENTED CAREFULLY in 
Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou

pon*, Interest. Rents collected.

*
It is under-ready to send them. The Guard was 

After four weeks of mobilize-

. D. FISHER & CO., Now we

BROKERS.

6-10 JANES BUILDING
:ORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions.

enemy 
the Atlantic. I'

A Half Day With Hata at Dineena’.
Visitors frofii out of town, bent on see

ing the Interesting sights of the city on the 
Queen's Birthday, can spend a very agree
able half-hour this morning In an Inspection 
of Dineens’ new hat and fur establishment. 
In Dineens* new building at 140 xonge 
street, corner Temperance. Doors remain 
open until 2 p.m. Touriste and travellers 
from every part of the globe pronounce 
Dineens* new s core one'of the finest in ex
istence and without an equal in America 
•In the matter of rich, tasteful tittings and 
elegant appointments, and tffe slgnts of the 
Immense displays of fur garments In the 
ladies' parlors, and the vast Importations 
of English and American hat fashions tor 
men are impressive enough to convince the 
observer of the surpassing extent of Di- 
neens' great trade. The fur s'torage vaults 
and Dineens’ tailoring and repair rooms on 
the premises are the largest and best equip
ped on the continent. Visitors are welcome 
at Dineens* to-day until 2 p.m., when the 
entire staff will be off with the crowds to 
the races.

the Spanish privates, all of whom have 
been under arrest at Fort McPherson Bar
racks, were taken away from Atlanta last 
night. The prisoners will be taken to Key

paper correspondents Tharall and Jones.

ISLAND DELIVERY.

Private Wires to Leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 872.

off Port de The World Is now delivered to any part 
of the Island at regular city rates, 25c per 

Subscribers leaving town for themonth.
summer months should not fail to notify us.

Gibbons' Toothache Gum cures toothache
instantly— price 10e.. L SAWYER & CO. Value of the Prises.

A Key West special to The World says: 
Lawyer Edward E. Jones, representing the 

* Government in, the matter of prizes taken 
by our war ships, has prepared a rough 
estimate of some of the cargoes. He thinks 
the total value of^hose he was Interested 
In is $1,500,000, of which something like 
137,000 wiM go to Admiral Sampson. Each 
ttllor of the ships making captures will 
receive an average of two hundred dol
lars.*

Capt. Deschamps Honored.
upon°Cap-

iia from Cienfuegos. The Queen Regent 
personally presented the captain with the 
insignia.

Smallpox Developing.
Halifax, N.S.. May 23.—It was reported 

from the quarantine station late to-night 
that symptoms of smallpox were deveiop- 

In several more passengers 
o were immediately isolated

FINANCIAL and 
VESTMENT AGENTS 
King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto, - London,

rsF*a4tb—Dame's Gallery open all day. 
Couie early. Dame's - 330 1-2 Yonge.

“Radnor” at Ed. Sullivan’s, Queen’s 
Hotel, and the clubs is now within the 
roach of all, and at the price competition 
in other waters is impossible.

High-Class Pictures—We carry a large 
assortment, and frame to your order, In the 
most approved modern style. Prices low. 
A. H. Young, 498 Yonge-street. 246

-As to the Blockade.
As to the allegation that the blockade is 

ineffective, It is said that on the contrary 
It has been singularly successful, and that 
so far aa known not a single neutral ship 
subject to detention has passed the lines 
xi ithout the express cçnscnt of the Govern
ment. The Montserrat, it is true, did en
ter Cienfuegos harbor before the blockad
ing ships had had time to get around to 
the sofoth side of Cuba and establish the 
blockade, and she did manage to get out 
at night. But she is a Spanish ship, and 
Spain is,perhaps, the oody nation In the 
world that has lost the power to enter a 
protest against a blockade, being a com
batant herself. It is only for neutral pow
ers to eu ter such protests and none of then 
has yet the slightest pretext for such ac
tion.

With the beginning of the present week, 
all Spanish vessels im United States ports, 
which sailed after the outbreak of war, are 
subject to seizure as well as Spanish mer
chantmen found on the high seas, save 
where they left port for the United States 
before April 21st Inst. The President's 
proclamation of war allowed such Ifolps 
1) ing in American ports or bound for them 
30 days in which to discharge cargo, and 
also ensured them safe passage home. That 
period of time expired last Saturday night. 
This, It Is expected, will tend to free the 
State Department from complications.

It is said at the Naval Department tl at 
It will be at least five days before the 
Monterey can be started on her long Jour
ney from San Francisco for Manila, the 
delay being on account of the preparations 
that must be made for the very exceptional 
service required of the vessel.

wh
on the Pisa, 
on Lawlor’s 

Island. It will be impossible to determine 
for several days the extent to which the 
disease may spread.

The French Minister of Colonies, M. Le
bon, has resigned office out of spite through 
not having been re-elected to the Chamber 
of Deputies. _ij jSailed for Morocco.

Gibraltar Mar 23.—This afternoon tlie 
Kfv,ni«h steamer Rabat, of the Compama -&teat.anticmUne ,*mbarke£ a tattaUg 
ot Aiow>irns on tne west side oi tne 
of Gibraltar." an dsalled tor Ceuta, Morocco, 
opposite Gibraltar.

Ont. Eng.
Femlier’s TerhlsU Both.. 127-9 Ye.ge. 

70c Ledit», tient», d.y 75c end evening 00c
Ce.lt’* Turkl.Ii Beths. tH King West. 

Ledit» 75ci genu dny 75c, evening see. MARRIAGES.
LF7VACK—PHILLIPS—On May 23, by the 

Rev. Mr. Laker. Mr. John C. W Levack 
to Miss Idab M., eldest daughter of Mr. 
James B. Phillips, both of Parkdale, To
ronto.

A. E. AMES d. CO
Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets. Terms, $1 and $1-50 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ayre, 
Proprietor. 246

Arrested at the Track.
Michael J. Flynn was arrested at the 

yesterday by Detective Slemin on 
1 principles. At a previous race 

Flynn was arrested as a vagrant.
allowed to 
an Amerl-

(Members Toronto Stock Kxchansç*»» 
ujr end sell stocke on the, To-onto, Montreal, 
*w York and London Exchangee, on comm!»- ' »races 

general 
meeting
He pleaded guilty and was 

î town. The police say be is 
can crook to be found on most race tracks.

War Crisis Imminent.
A Kingston, Jamaica, special to The 

■World says: A despatch received by the 
military authorities here Saturday an
nounces the elgniiig of a defensive Anglo- 
American treaty, and intimates that a war 
crisis is imminent immediately affecting 
Jamaica. All military and naval furloughs 
have been caneedded and supplies for eigh
teen months are being stored. British 
Government has been making extraordinary 
warlike preparations In Jamaica on a much 
treater scale than ours with Spain would 
Warrant.

Was This a Spaniard Î

E-lsiSWEliÿi
to-night fromOnSt.Vpj0w"y to Newfoundland 
New York. On fhew^ t"ieI'bonot ^ be_
ing‘ under tho observation of the «irtotp 
^htabtu»t Woromtdnight the warship 
of mime unknown, no-t farbow ot the Fort to The emp w l0uld

S S’Si' 5 rï
away8 to^rd^ the^ou?heastSatpe " P^tia
w-r-Mhl. time ««tot* coast «MW. ^
thoeout‘l?n4 of the stranger couj9 be made 
out at some distance.

GETTING BEADY TO GOVERN.

135
IO KING STKKKT WEST. TORONTO.

DEATHS. leaveTelepkene Z682, E. Barber A <:»., 34 Eton 
street w., lor up-i.-rtnte printing, quirk 
end seal. P.pul.r prices. .

ENRY A. KING & CO. DOW-NBY—Suddenly, at 28 Leona rd-ave- 
nne, on Monday morning, the 23rd ’fist., 
Emmeline Albina (Lena), beloved wife of 
Alex Downey.

Funeral, on Wednesday, the 25th, leaves 
the house at 2 o'clock. Services at 8t. 
Philip's Church, corner of Spadina-avenue 
and St. Patrick-street.

Chicago, Detroit and Montreal papers

To obtain an exorbitant profit some deal
ers palm off Imitations. When you ask 
for Tutti Frnttl Gum see that you get it.

yBroker®. i!4ti Fetherstonhaogli A Co., patent solicitor*
auu experts, tiaca Commerce building, Toronto*

Oshawa Excerelon, 841b - • a.m.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
rivate Wires. Telephone 2031 •

12 King St. East, Toronto.

The New French Chamber.
Paris, May 23.—TTie new Chamber of 

Deputies is composed of 254 Republi- 
104 Radicals, 74 Radical-Socialists, 

57 Socialists, 37 Rallieds^ 44 Reactionar
ies and 10 Free Lances.

Canada’. Conch Parade,
Toronto always looks forward pleasantly 

to the annual spring turnout to Woodbine 
on Queen's Birthday, when as fine a dis
play of coaches, teams and toilets Is made 
as one could wish to see. Should the 
weather clerk be amiable, this delightful 
outdoor feature will make a finer showing 
of handsome horses and skilful drivers than 
could be attempted elsewhere in Canada. 
The adoption of Quinn's stylish banting 
stocks by the fair occupants ot the natty 
traps will undoubtedly help to grace the 
cavalcade.

He.Ill, I» wealth, end Lawson's Health 
breed, produce weellh. Try them,

Open on Her Maje.ty’» Birthday.
“I’ll have my store open on the Queen’s 

Birthday,’’ said Mr. Muller. His cigar busi
ness Is larger on that day than on oflier 
days, for so many gentlemen only bay tbetr 
cigars ns they need them, and on a holiday 
there are more cigars smoked. Better buy 
-oar cigars at Muller's before you go to 
the races, for you know what ’’picnic’’ 
cigars they usually sell at a race course.

I
Queen*» Weather.

Minimum and maximum temperatures:

tbur. 42—70; ^0,^72; Ottaw^.

cans,

H. TEMPLE, please copy.
FA’RBBLL—William Farrçll (butcher), May- 

21, aged 44 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 741 

Euclld-avenue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, on Tuesday, May 24, at 3 o’clock 

Friends and acquaintances will

$t’h.mplens of Ihe bicycle track use 
Adams’ Tutll Frnttl Cum. It gives .laying 
power nnd .Il.y. thlr.t. Refuse I nuta
tions.

74; Montreal, 
fax. 48—58.

PROBS: Moderate winds; line and warm.
Haulier Toronto Slock Kxcliango,

13 MELINDA STREET.
took Broker and Financial Agent
L-siouJisUea ini 1. STOCKS BOUGHT AN1* 
.‘LU FUK CASH OR Margin. Telephone 1633. 
oupy to lo&u.

At Oak Hall, Clothiers, 115 King-streei 
east, there is n good suit waiting foi 
you all ready to put on. Bight, Iten oi 
twelve dollars is the price for the- best. 
There are cheaper ones at four dollars tt 
seven fifty.

ALL IN THE DARK.
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the impression 
that they cannot get a good’cigar tor 

should try our famous Colleginn, 
and be convinced that they are superior 
to many so-called 10c brands. J. A. 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, vN.E. 
ner King and Yonge.

Navy Department at Washington 
Has No New» of the Fleets. kindly accept this Intimation.

McKEN’NEY—At her late residence, 48 Ul
ster-street, on Monday, May 23rd, Marga
ret Louise, beloved wife of Albert G. Mc- 
Kenney, in her 26th year.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, 7.30 a.m., to Union Station, thence 
to Bolton.

McKNIGHT—At 133 Augnsta-avenue, on 
the 23rd May, Harriet, dearly beloved 
wjte of George aicKnight, In her 57th

irst Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
rwenty yvars to run. Realizing 5 per 
nt to, investor. §trietly First-Glass de-

urther particulars on application td

5cBy Associated Press.
Washington, D.C., May 23.—It was stated 

at the Navy Department to-day at the 
close of office hours that no despatches ot 
any kind relating to the movements of the 
fleets or the prospect of an engagement had 
been received during the day, and the onlf 
despatch received related to an inconsequeu- 
tal prize case. As the ships are now at 
Bea.^there is no expectation of reports until 
a decisive engagement occurs and a de-

MappingAuthorities 
for the Philippines.

Washington
Steamship Movements.Out Plans

Dpartment has already begun the formula- 
of regulations and a eclTeme of cus

toms tariffs which will be colected by the 
military authorities and turned Into the 
treasury of the United States as a mlll- 
tarv eontributldh." That the President has 
authority to collect the Philippine revenues 
under existing conditions is not a matter of 
doubt. It was several fîmes doe during the 

with Mexico, and the authority of

cor-
2 May 23. At From

’ Amsterdam............New York......Rotterdam
Ti-ave...................... New York
Ems.........................Gibraltar....
Corlntbia................Liverpool ..
Lake Winnipeg. ...Liverpool ...
Cyntbtone..............Manchester .
Mississippi.............New York.
Mohawk................. New York.
Géorgie...................New York.
Montezuma............London ...
Uarnore Head....... Belfast - •
Kastalia.................Glasgow .
Bellona...................Shields ...
.................................Liverpool..
Parisian................. Liverpool
Furnesaia.............. Movllle....

YATT & CO. te„ilorooto8100,6 ....... Bremen
. .New York
........Boston
... .Montreal 
... .Montreal
........ London
........Londoli
...Liverpool 
•..'.Montreal 
,.. .Montreal 
... .Montreal 
... .Montreal 
..New York 
.. .Montreal 
..New York

Butchers and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books nnd counter books 

are cheaper than anything offered in the 
city. We can save you 25 to 50 per cent. 
Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next to 
World Office.

Stock Brokets and Investment Agente, 
4ti King-street west, Toronto.

tion 1II. O’Hara & Co.
Members' Torouiu Stock fexekange, 24 
-loutu-street, Toronto, 
lit» beu lures oougut and sold,
Slocks in Toronto, M out real. New York 
id London bought for cash or on nnu>

Mining stocks dealt Ijl , .
Telephone Ulv.

year.
Funeral private Wednesday.

PORTOH—At hie late residence, on Mon
day, May 23, J. W. Portch, aged 59 years.

Funeral private Wednesday morning at 
10 o’clock to Humbervttle Cemetery.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, get King W.
Both nnd bed 51,Fern her’. Vapor Belli», 127-129 Yonge, Open nil night. 4■patch boat gets to a port, or until it Is

In the4 Another consignment of “Radnor 
Water” has arrived. Robert Barron, 
Michie & Oo. and Swan Bros, can now 
fill orders sent in-

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Broroo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money V tt falls 
to cure. 25 cents. ed

, found Cervera has eluded search.
1i meantime, there Is n complete lack of of

ficial dnta by which to forecast the coming 
engagement. A report was current during

tt last warThe Exchange of Prisoners.
Atlanta, Ga„ May 25.-Col. Vincent de 

Cortijo and l)r. Isidro Julian and two of Continued on P»*e 9-
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: end Syra 
Toronto» Had nti 

end Played the «»«■- 
Irwin Released Two 1 

More are Still to

Wllhee-Baxre
ttei

Two
Amateur Program.

were scbediOnly two game»
Eastern Lei ague yesterday.

walk with Billy Lu 
mill wa

lad a cake

SSSSSep.
i.H>.cVf tnem taking Intherar 
turning for to-day’s double-headi 

M-uniter Irwin yesterday retea' 
Wi.null and I’ltcher Foutz in 
with the resolution adopted at 
cuae meeting and two more o 
rontg must go before the nor 
duced to the requisite twelve. A1 
are obliged to do it and they 
until June 1 to complete the op 

Elmer Smith of Cincinnati lea 
tional League batsmen according 
cial averages with a percentage 
lowed by Kelley (Baltimore) .4 
own Dan McGann (Baltimore) . 
come Stahl (Boston), .412, Deo- 
more), 403, I^Jol* <Çhllede'f*!,‘ 
Fhee (Cincinnati) .385 and McG 
ington), another former Toront 
McGann Is second to TJck*r '' 
in the drst basemen fielding av 

The standing this morning Is «
... 12 '
... 11El* ii

Montreal
Toronto ..[♦•••• •
Wilkes-Barre........
Syracuse .1............
Buffalo .............. ..
Providence 
Springfield ..............
^GameTto^âÿ;* *Buffalo otTo 
Rochester at
fWUkea-Barre, et

10
0
7
6
3

National League R
At Cincinnati- A n
an;u.v; :: ooooôS
/Tsatterlee—Hill and Peltz,

Ryan.
Flneburgeba^—• • 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
I ülladelpbl» .... 1 0 0 00 0 0Batteries—Tannehitl and Scb
gleby, Platt and McFarland.

At Chicago- . . o ,
1 hlcfleo ..... ..OOU4UUZ
®Batterie»—-Woods’ and Do\ihu 

and Clark.
At Cleveland—

Cleveland............JJJHSS
Washington ..... 0 0 0 12 0 0 

Batteries—Cuppy and O Coen- 
and McGnlre.

At Louisville—
New York .... 3 9 $ 4 22 0 
Louisville .. -. 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 

Batteries—Doheny and Warn 
Magee and Snyder.

At St. Louis— _
St Louis _____0002011
Boston .... ... 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 

Batteries—Hughey and Sugd 
dans and Bergen.

Eastern League Ga
At Providence : Rudderhan 

magnificent game, held Sprii 
to alz scattered hits, and won 
the Ponied out but for an er 
Lush's hi} In the eighth. Sec

Providence .. ..012010
pringÊeld ........  0 0 0 0 0 0-
Batteries—Rndderham and

Herndon and Duncan.

Canadian Team» 1
Hamilton, May 23.—The Peril 

ball team was defeated to dal 
errors of Hobell, the pitcher] 
fonr runs. Hamilton's twirl 
did good work. The score:
Hamilton . 
Port Huron

.0 1 0 2 3 0
0 0 3 0 0 1 

Batteries—Gourley and Con 
end Botond. Umpire—Grogan 

ay Citys, 
Carson,

the Londons, pltcj 
game and received good suppr

At London—The B 
were badly beaten, 
pitcher of

Bay City................0 0 0 0 0 0
London .............. : .1 0 5 2 0 1

Batteries—Callahan and Snl 
"and Accorelni. Umpire—Dali 

At St Thomas—The home r 
' tintt game of the season 
saw. Sntthoff, who- did the 
tne Saints, was effective, espej 
cal moments. The features 
were a running one-hand cal

4 ❖ ❖ ❖ 4 <• ❖ 4 * *
%
♦
♦
❖

-»
•»
♦

/N<♦
«
❖

When it comes down to 
- firm in the world can comi
* We have branches in nea 

sell thousands ot Wheels— 
able to suppose that we ca

T cheaper than other farms 
y Drise you to see the whet- 
4 latest adjustable handle I 
A lop tires. All guaranteed 
A wheels but the price. Be
* posit

* The Griffiths C
J • World's

❖

285 and 285!

444 •> 4 4 *

♦>

♦ ❖ -a❖

E OK II II
The Providence Team Nea 

Out the Springfield Pei

MAT 24 1898THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
È

\m Dl-lETl OFFICE.! ^ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

/GRAZING AND MARKET GiUlDRs 
VT lands la northeaat and northwest 
parts of the city—well fenced. H. L. Him, 
* Co., 15 Toronto-street.

dajTHEIR HAND DISCLOSED.charge of the farming and treatment of 
the land, and thus relieve Dr. Saunders of 
much of that duty, aud that with Dr. 
Saunders' approval. .

Dr. Montague congratulated the Minister 
of Agriculture upon the fact that he had 
not found time to meddle with the work 
of his predecessors. He urged that great
er attention be given to agriculture by the 
appointment of an expert. He promised 
his support to the scheme of demonstration 
stations. 1 v

Mr. Clancy disfavored the demonstration 
station theory. He thought the money 
would be heller spent In distributing seed 
and requiring returns from the farmers 

Davln using It. For the rest, he thought th -re
_ _ was not enough money spent on the Ceu-
Says Asslnobla Waa Traduce»- tral Experimental Farm.
Progress With the Estimates —
Proceedings In the House.

;■ 44444444 4 4 *»<••>❖ *
4

'

♦ Grand Trunk Management Propose 
Introducing the Roles and Regu
lations of American Railroads.

Store Closed To-Day. 
Cod Save the J^ueen !♦

» ♦ When the new management of the 
Grand Trunk took possession of the of
fices at Montreal it was suspected that 
their first move would be to abolish 
the old rules and regulations establish
ed under the old regime for the opera
tion of the road and introduce -those 
which had been adopted by the Ameri
can lines. The tact of the new officials, 
however, dissipated this idea from the 
public mind, and it was thought that, 
uside from a few minor changes, which 
had been gradually effected, the manage
ment had decided that the rules in force 
were best adapted to the requirements of 
the country, and had set themselves to 
learn Canadian railroad procedure in
stead of compelling some 30,000 employ
es to begin again at the alphabet of 
railroading for the convenience of a 
few officials. The employes of the run
ning department of the Grand Trunk 'VIA C THDAhlTfl' -----
were, of course, most desirous of having IllL I UllUli I U A WELL FURNISHED Modern
those rules retained which were peculiar J\_ house^-containlng every convenient;
to Canadian railroads and prevented thu /îrtirna i TDIIOTO nn telephone, gas stove; most., conveniently
importation of a-iien hand, to weaken G EN ER A L TRU STS CO. er Freak Cayfey, HF MdffitSS Æ
the trainmen’s organizations, and as soon ner of Jordan,
as the new management took command 
the matter of new rules and regulations 
was brought into discussion by the la
bor organizations and well ventilated 0f four per cent, for the halt year 
through the columns of the press. The „ , „ , .
agitation was, at length, silenced by the ended 81st March, 1898, has this day
suavity of the new officials, but is again been declared and Is payable forthwith, 
revived, since it is evident the officials 
at Montreal have been quietly working
and have at length attained their am-- shareholders will be held at the com-

The" following circular, already in pany's offices on Monday, May 23, in
print, but not yet distributed, heralds ^ at 12 O.clock n<)on. 
this unpopular Innovation. It accom
panies the new book of instructions for By order of the Board,
Grand Trunk employes, which is ready 
and complete for circulation :

"The following rules and regulations 24 
for the government of the transporta
tion department of the Grand Trunk 
Bail way System, having been adopted 
by the directors of the railway company 
and approved by the Governor-in-Coun- 
cil of the Dominion of Canada, will 
take effect at 12 o’clock noon, on Fri
day, July 1, 1898.

“The attention of the employes is di
rected to the extracts from the Railway 
Act of Canada, on pages 117 and 118 of 
this book.”

F. H. McGuigan, general superintend
ent-

Approved, Chas. M. Hays, general 
manager.

The employes of the road who have 
seen the new book of instructions state 
that the changes are most radical, that 
the operation of the new rules will be 
far-reaching in effect and do not con
duce to the safety of the traveling pub
lic. They affirm that the old rules ap
plicable for the running department of 
the road were established and thorough
ly understood by the employes, and that 
a change and departure from these rules 
cannot be smoothly effected. When ques
tioned as to the object of the innova
tion they say it is a blow aimed at Cana
dian trainmen's organizations.

XT" ALUABLE FARM FOR RALE BY 
V tender—ICO acres; five miles from To- 

ronto, oa Town Line between York ami 
Searboro: will be offered June 8 at Em- 
prlngbam's Hotel, Little York, where tur. 
liter information wtii toe furnished.

4 ❖ I

: On Sale Wednesday. Improvement to be Made in Toronto’s 
Postal Service.

❖v -
❖
❖

4 H0rodL,oF„?;ah8r^fioL4R^dANto^:
in northern lively town : one of the h^althli 
est In Ontario; good and satisfactory tea. 
sons for selling. Bov 50, World Office, To. 
route.

Clothes that win every time 
in popular favor for high 
grade and, low price.

❖
» * Importent Amendment to the Post- 

offlee Bill—New Idea In Handling 
Short-Paid Letters — Mr.

* 4
* *
4 4 y. A -| —ADMIRAL-ROAD—WEST

3&-§: X\ / side, near Lowther—ttor. 
oughly well built 10-roomed residence; atone 
front, complete In every appointment; don't 
buy any house before seeing this. Cope
land & Falrbalrn, 14 Adelaide east.

The swine de
partment required to be extended, and the 
farm buildings to be enlarged. He hoped 
that next year the Minister would ask as 
much more money as this year.

The Item passed, and good progress was 
thereafter made with the estimates.

The House adjourned at 11.15 o'clock un
til Wednesday afternoon.

4 ❖
4 A 4
4 4

Ottawa, May 23.—(Special).—Mr. ~ Buloek4 w ♦
to-day made two amendments to the Poet- 

A office bill. If the Postmaster-General Is 
* given a little encouragement he will get 
v rid of the red tape which has too long en- 

cumbered the workings of his department. 
4 The suggestion that a postmaster, when 

the sender of a short paid letter Is known, 
^ shall communicate with such sender and 
^ permit him to affix the necessary etamps 

Is a good one; while the proposal to eetab- 
llsh a branch dead-letter office In Toronto, 

v which will benefit the whole of Western 
<• Ontario, should receive hearty endorsatlon. 
. The House did a good day's work and made 
' splendid progress with the estimates to-
❖ night.
A Sir J. D. Edgar and Sir John Bourlnot 

were warmly congratulated by members to- 
v day. The attendance In the House, hoXv- 

ever, was only slim, many members having 
^ gone home over the Queen's Birthday.

The Day’s Business. y 
V Ottawa, May 23.—Preliminary to the re-
❖ gular business to the House of Commons 
4 to-day there was aa important discussion 
... 00 Mr- Slfton's new handbook which has
❖ been widely circulated to Great Brltalfa 

and on the Continent of Europe.
Mr. Fisher introduced his bill to author

ize a scheme of

» TO RENT
4 -DASTURH FOR HORSES - FIRST. 

XT class. Address W„ B. Hagerman, 
IVhltevale.

❖ J * AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
♦ 11-f—

The Queen’s Birthday was ushered In 
this morning In true loyal fashion by the 
members of Kent Lodge, S.O.E. 
Shaftesbury Hall last evening a large gath
ering congregated, and the first part of 
the evening waa taken up In the installa
tion of the newly-appointed officers, as fol
lows : Noble president, James Leach; vlc.*- 
preaident, J. H. Dale; chaplain, it. C. Mov- 
rtsen; Inside guard, William Kemp. The 
ceremony was performed by Bro. Aldrich. 
D.D., and J. Webster. Following this, the 
lodge romo was thrown open to all their 
friends, and a program of songs and stortes 
was given by Bros. Sullin, H. Cousins,Rus
sell, McClure brothers and the gramophone, 
directed by Mr. Sullin. Bro. Aldrich dis
trict deputy, was In the chair, and the 
long reign of Queen Victoria was celebrat ed 
till early morning.

The International Brotherhood of Book
binders, No. 28, met In St. John’s Hall last 

ig, with President Wigglesworth lu 
hadr. The report prepared by the 

delegation that attended thç„convention of 
Bookbinders In this city was received anl 
adopted. At the last meeting of the union 
Mr. Carroll, representing the International 
Typographical Union In Buffalo, was pre
sent, and laid the particulars of The Buf
falo Express strike before the board, and 
last evening a strong resolution endorsing 
the action of the employes was unanimous
ly passed, and all assistance possible will 
be rendered them.

After the business of Court Hope, A.O.F., 
was concluded last evening at Shaftesbury 
Hall, a short time was spent in playing 
euchre.

At the meeting of Laurel Lodge, 110, 
I.O.O.F., held last night in the Oddfellows' 
H'all, It was decided to fix the date of the 
annual excursion for July 1, to Barrie and 
Orillia. All arrangements were completed 
and a good program has been prepared. 
Noble Grand H. Stevenson presided.

The committee of the Musical Improve
ment Clnb met last evening iln Oddfellows* 
Hall, with Bliss Morton presiding. Tf wa8 
decided to hold the closing 
George’s Hall June & Th

❖ .
<♦❖

In❖
r,❖

‘«A ❖♦
Notice is hereby given that a dividend» PERSONAL.

❖ REWARD FOR ARREST AND CON-
Scotch collie dog; torown/wlth white stoue 
around neck: city tag 1294; answers to 

m . , „ ... name Clyde. Owner B. S. Mooney, 42 Shan-
The Annual General Meeting of the non-street.

»
❖ BICYCLE SUITS FOR MEN-

3.50, 4, 4.50, 5. 6, 6.50 
TWEED SACK SUITS FOR MEN—

4, 4.50, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,12 
♦ FINE SPRING OVERCOATS-

*
♦
♦ J^ETECTIVE HUÇKLE^PAYS SPECIAL

difficulties: consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east. Office 'phone 8041, boose 
phono 8039.

❖

i!♦ 7.50, 8,50, 10, 12.00 evenin 
the c<► WATERPROOF COATS-

3.50, 4, 4.50, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
J. W. LANGMUIR

Managing Director.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

r*"mara!'1issuer**"of'*mabbiagb
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street.

Ings. 689 Jarvis-street.

■#>

H.i. ♦ Toronto, May 16, 1898. Eve»MEN'S TROUSERS- * cold storage on steamships.
Asslnlbol Traduced.

Mr. Davln entered his protest against the 
misrepresentation of Western Aaslnlboie In 
the official handbook, which described the 
country generally as tmenlted for agricul
ture, except by irrigation, and to Moose- 
Jaw and Regina districts Incapable of Irri
gation. Mr. Davln showed that the trouNe 
In, the past had been that the farmers did 
not understand the country. Now, how
ever, since rammer following had been 
practiced,the crops had been steadily large. 
In one of these very districts one family 
last year banked 610,000; while from Bal- 
gonie, Mooeejaw, Regina and Qu'Appelle 
644,383 bushels of wheat end 413 tone of 
other produce were exported, 
protested against that district being thus 
traduced.

Mr. Slfton disclaimed any Intention to de
cry the country. But it was difficult, he 
said,to tell the truth about the whole coun
try and not give cause for offence to the 
people of certain localities. However, he 
was glad to 'have Mr. Davln's testimony, 
and would take care thkb any misrepresen
tations would be corrected to future edi
tions of the handbook. >

Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced that he 
would not make the motion for morning sit
tings. after Wednesday, of which Sir Rich
ard Cartwright had given notice. He would 
do so ost Wednesday, however, when also 
he would make a declaration as to the busi
ness which the Government Intended to 
pnt through this session.

Toronto to Get » New Office.
The House again went Into committee on 

the Postoffice Bill, and made two Import
ant amendments, une la to authorize the 
Postmaster-General . to make regulations 
providing that in cases of letters beating 
the name and address of the sender on the 
envelope, and which may have been mailed 
without postage, or snort or postage, or 
with a defleietra address, the postmaster 
may notify the sender and accept from him 
the postage stamps, or allow him to amend 
the oddress.

The other change adds Toronto and 
Montreal to the list of dead-letter offices. 
Mr. Mulock said he had been advised to 
add Toronto and Montreal to the list of 
dead-letter offices as they were Important 
mall pointa, especially Toronto, which was 
a great railway centre where large quan
tities of mall matter were handled. The 
addition of these two places Xo the lint 
would not necessarily Involve any new ap
pointments. It might be cedessary to trans
fer some of the staff at Ottawa to these 
outside points, and, under any circum
stances, the clerks at these branch deed- 
letter offices would be under the direct 
control of the Department.

Sir C. H. Tupper said the understanding 
last week was that only three cities were 
to be constituted branch dead-letter offi-

♦
1, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2, 
2.25,2.50, 3, 3.50,4

♦If" b VETERINARY.
....................................................»........
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I# Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

❖
♦* MEN'S SUMMER COATS-

1, 1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 5b ❖
❖

....................................................
I* T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB 

JD • geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dog*. Telephone

EVERYBODY IH TOWN KNOWS ^Sjieclalist In♦

l OAK HALL, the Clothiers, ♦ IFINANCIAL.
................................... ...— ----------------- ---------

TS/TONRY to LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
IVJL-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonaid, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. Te-

liste 121 King-Street EdSt, Omoslte the Cathedral. ♦
Mr. Davln

RUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 
loan on improved real estate: terms 

and rates reasonable*;. Macdoneii, Boland 
as Thompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

concert In St. 
ere la a move

ment on foot to organize a rowing club for 
the summer months.
.I-®8} evening Mrs. Ross of the Ewart 
training Home addressed a large number 
at .the Y.W.C. Guild.

A large attendance was present at the 
meeting of William Johnstone, 127, LO.L, 
laot night In the County Orange -Hali. 
llorshipful Master Andrew Mathews pre
sided.

At the S.O.E. parade on Sunday the new 
bugle band made Its first appearance, and 
Mayor Shaw was so delighted by the Im
pression made that he subscribed 615 lo 
buy three more bugles. The band was or- 
gnnlzed three months ago, and the honor 
of Bringing together ai- number of men and 
turning them Into musicians goes to Major 
Frank Evans, bugle-master, and Harry 
Evans, drum-major.

TSHORTER HOURS, MORE PAY. and known thief who comes Into the c!ty 
to-morrow for the big military demonstra
tion. Detective Reid, the pickpocket spe
cialist, expects to be very busy front noje 
till after the race meet.

246m , Hamilton Committee Men Take Pity 
on Civlo Employe»—Police Mat

ter# and General New».
Hamilton, May 23.—(Special.)—At the 

meeting of the Sewers Committee this even
ing it was decided to recommend that the 
salaries of assistant engineer» at the Sew- 
age Disposal Works be increased from irSOO 

I to 6550. Chief Engineer Leckle’s appllca- 
;tion for an Increase was refused. It was 
decided also to adopt the nine-hour a day 
rule at the Ferguson-avenue disposal works, 
and the City Engineer was empowered to 
employ one more man. He*aid, however, 
that two men were required.

What*» In a Name !
Abetter was read at the éiê&lng of the 

Markets, Jail and Police Committee th-a 
evening from Clark, Campbell & Co., To
ronto, who protested against agents of 
Ford & Co., piçture enlargers, being termed 
peddlers or hawkers, and they threaten to 
brlnf suit against Inspector Brick, who has 
threatened to summon them as transient 
traders. The committee backed up the in
spector.

The tender of Morris Turnbull, painter, 
for decorating the Interior of the City Hall, 
was accepted. It was a little less thau 
6200.

A. W. Peene, architect, was Instructed tc 
prepare plans for new public weigh scales 
at the corner of Cannon-street and Fer- 
guson-avenue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Wholesale Dog; Poisoning;.
For the past week or two dog-poisoners 

have been at work In various parts of the 
city, and owners of valuable canines are 
mourning their sudden taking-off. Among 
the recent sufferers are Mr. J. M. Young, 
corner of Robinson and Park-streets, who 
has lost two valuable dogs; Mr. W. A. Mur
ray , corner of Main and Hess-streets, a 
valuable collie, and Miss Lizzie Dunlop, 
Catharine-street north, her favorite Scotch 
terrier, Battler. Other good dogs on Çath- 
arlne-street north havfe gone the way of 
dog-flesh, and during the last two weeks 
no less than five costly canines have been 
poisoned In the cast end. By some provi
dential dispensation, curs and useless dogs 
are left very much alive-only the valuable 
animals have been killed.

-rjARTNER WANTED-FOR SALE OF A 
JT mild aperient water; positive? remedy 
tor constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
haemorrhoids! simple, cheap, palatable ; 
costs nothing to prove; the result of 20 
years' study by a practical chemist, who is 
In no hurry, and will not deal with any but 
parties of easily ascertainable probity and 
financial standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church- 
street.

f

ed7

STORAGE.

:ai "171 AM1IJES -LEA VINO THE CITY AND 
X1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 360 Spadlna- 
avenne.

THINK DEWEY IS AFRAID.
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Bishops et Manila Tell Host Spain Is 
Going; to Whip the Americans.

London, May 23.—A despatch to The Dally 
Mall from Hong Kong says;

"Spaniards In Hong Kong and at Manila 
openly boast that a fleet of warships Is on 
the way out to the Philippines, and the 
bishops have Issued pastorals to the effect 
that Spain and God are preparing tp cut 
out these social exerescences from America.' 
The pastorals urge the people to give t o 
quarter, aud they ascribe Admiral Dewey's 
humanity In refusing to bombard Manila 
as due to fear. At the same time money Is 
being spent In bribing the Inferior leaders 
among the Insurgents.

'•There Is great anxiety here because if 
the non-arrival of American troops and the 
American Consulate Is crowded with volun
teers.

MEDICAL-
PI B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
±J Cousumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
bpeciully treated by medical Inhalations. 
Vu College street, Toronto.

Minor Matter».
All arrangements have been made for the 

military demonstration to-morrow on the 
Jockey Club grounds. The sham fight be
gins at 11 o’clock. 1In the event of rain 
the evening band concert will be held m 
the Armouries.

The ex-members of the Select Knigh‘s 
order, now defunct, have decided to fight 
the claims for arrears made against them.

Dr. Balte has been appointed coroner i<r 
the city.

Mrs. Joseph Atkinson, 86 years old, who 
resided at 89 Wllson-street, Is dead.

The Royal Canadian Dragoons, Toronto, 
arrived here on the C.P.R. early this 
lng.

Pl r. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
I / catarrh and nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto.SICK HEADACHE KELP WANTED. BUSINESS CARDS.

T7UFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
I Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
Dodgers. F.H.Barnard, 1U5 Vlctorla-st. 246

Positively cared by these 
tittle PUls. pi E'NERAL SERVANT-SMALL F AM- 

UT ily; easy p»ace; good wages. 2UU 
Dovercourt-road.li

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste tothe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tcgulate the Boweis. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

A IKST-CLASS PIANO SALESMAN
estecl 
man.

p ETTBRHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME. 
Jj mot., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at lowest rates. 
Good work, good stock. Adams. 401 Yonge- 
street._______

1’Police Point».
George Goodale, Arque-street, was ar

raigned this morning at the Police Court 
on a charge of manslaughter, he being ac
cused of causing the death of William 

liHempstock of Buffalo last week. He elect
ed to be tried by the Police Magistrate, 
end took the Crown Attorney by surprise. 
He said he was not prepared to go on with 
the case, and he protested against His Wor- 
ehip hearing more than a preliminary ex
amination. The magistrate, however, said 
he would be governed by the law, and the 
prisoner’s election and the trial was flx«-d 
for Thursday. If the case was tried In the 
higher court the Crown Attorney would 
make $25 or $35 more.

James O’Toole, an inmate of the House 
of Refuge, struck another Inmate, Joh-i 

{.Walsh, this morning with a piece of crock 
ery and nearly killed him. Now O’Toole 

-is In jail charged with Insanity, and Walsh 
is In the Genera! Hospital.

Edwin Malcolmson, known as “Reddy, the 
Sport,'* was arrested this afternoon on it 
charge of vagrancy, 
of the city a few weeks ago. The detvd- 
tlves say they will “vag** every pickpocket

even- wanted—-inferior men are requ 
not to reply; good salary to the right 
Williams, 143 Yonge-street.

United States Consul Wlldman is 
on duty night and day. 
miner from Manila, named Decur, has ar
rived here. For several years he managed 
a coal mine near Cebu, and the Spanish 
authorities, fearing he would supply the 
American fleet, expelled him. He reports 
that food is scarce In Cebu. Flour is very 
high, and potatoes cannot be bought. The 
Spaniards are themselves directly respon
sible for the revolt of the Cebunns, as the 
latter gave them help during insurrection, 
and were in return promised regular pay 
and that their families In their absence 
should be cared for. 
be exempted from tribute, 
months’ absence, during which they recelv 
ed no pay, they returned home to find thjtr 
families starving and to be called upon lor 
tribute. They have risen against Spain.**

GRAND TRUNK EXTENSION. \\T ANTED AGENTS TO CANVASS THE 
W city end country, with or without 

horses, to sell the Jubilee Reclining Chair; 
exclusive territory given to country. Apply 
296 Yonge-street, Toronto.

An American
Indications That the Big Corpora

tion Will Bnlld to the “Soo.”
Saulte Ste. Marie, May 23.-Mr. Arthur 

White, general freight agent, and Superin
tendent Tiffin of ,the Grand Trunk Rail
way, were In this town last week on busi
ness, so It Is reported, connected with the 
extension of tho Grand Trunk to Sanlt 
Ste. Marie. The officials looked over the 
right of way that the Grand Trunk has 
through the town and the adjoining dis
trict The object of the visit was to see 
that none of the company's rights are 
being Infringed upon. The Sault Ste 
Marie Express thinks that the Grand Trunk 
Intends extending its system 
Sanlt, .

The Express snys: “There Is good ground 
for believing—although we have no authen- 

He was ordered out tic Information on this point—that the 
Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk have 
for some time past favored the scheme of 
extending its system to Sault Ste. Marie 
and on to the west, and that Superinten
dent Tiffin and General Freight Agefit 
White, while here, will gather important 
Information bearing upon the practicability 
of the project and make a report on the 
subject to General Manager Hays upon 

I their return. The wonderful growth of Al- 
; goina during the past few years and the

ART.Small Dose.
Small Price. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
J. Painting, 
west. Toronto.

YIT4NTED—HELP — RELIABLE VV In every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce n new discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary; 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 

posited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medlcal_ Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

MENCCS.
Mr. Mnlock said that he did not desire 

to break any agreement arrived at last 
week, but hé was induced to suggest tho 
addition of Toronto and Montreal on the 
recommendation of the chief of the branch. 
Major Walsh. He would not press for the 
third reading of the bill to-day. 
amendments were adopted and the bill re
ported.

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK W. MAGLEAN, BARRISTER, 

JLJ . Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. .
*T E~ HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
Kiug-etreet west.
JZILMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, ftc., 10 King street went, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
X_J Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street eajt, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Wedding 
Rings

de
The 21fl eow.They were also to 

After seven A CXIVE SOLICITORS WANTED FOR 
“William E. Gladstone: His Life and 

Public Services"; a wonderful story of a 
glorious life, hv Thomas W. Handfovd, 
D.D.. the celebrated English author and 
intimate acquaintance of Gladstone: 100 
superb illustrations, over 500 pages; splen
did book, only 61-50: commissions 50 per 
cent.; credit given; freight and duty paid; 
outfit free. Send six 2-cent 
mailing. Address The Domln 
Department 33, Chicago.

Will be in great demand 
for the next two months. 
We have a large stock in 
anticipation of a rush.

18k ring from $3 to SIS- 14k ring 
from $8 to 10k ring; from $1 to

The Up Town 
Jeweller

449 Yonga Street,
OPPOSITE COLLEGE.

tlWhiskey In the Ynkon.
In committee on the Northwest Territories 

to the bill Sir C. H. Tupper and Mr. Davln criti
cized the Minister of the Interior for Initi
ating the practice of advising the Lieuten
ant-Governor of the Territories to Issue per
mits for the Importation of whiskey into 
the Yukon.

Mr. Slfton acknowledged the Impeach
ment, and said he had adopted the practice 
understanding It was the custom of the de
partment.
he had only advised the issue of whiskey 
permits under very exceptional circum
stances.

The Government bills to amend the Land 
Titles Act, respecting grants of land to the 

,__ , *. .. . . ^ . ,, militia In active service In the Northwest
.n ? tb/‘ dl|tr‘ct' ,8hould and to amend the Indian Act were ad-

be an incentive to the Grand Trunk, aud 
wo would not be surprised In the near 
future to learn that the company had be
gun a construction of a line from Burk’s 

; Falls northwestward. The country north of 
I Sault Ste. Marie must be opened up, and 
j we believe that within the next decade 
1 railway connection between our peerless 
lake port and the waters of James Bay 
must be made. The Grand Trunk with Its 
lines extending direct from Toronto to 
Sault Ste. Marie, and a road running north 
from here through the great mineraJ and 
timber belt and on to the magnificent^ fish
eries of Hudson and James Bays, would 
give that company the key to the situation 

j and command of the Invaluable traffic cf 
this north country.'*

For a cool drink take Mb CJemens 
Sprudel and Rhine Wine.

for
mmG.T.R. Southern Dlv. Time Table.

The Grand Trunk System leads the 
procession in these days of active compe
tition amongst the trunk lines of the 
continent- The new main service which 
went into effect on the 15th inst., is lo 
be still further improved by some slight 
changes which will go into effect in 
Sunday, May 29, being necessary on 
account of the removal of the Wabash 
trains, which have been running over 
the line between Windsor and Niagara 
Kalis via London and Hamilton. On 
and after May 29, the Wabash train will 
run between Windsor and Niagara Falls 
via Glencoe and St- Thomas. The time 
table showing the service on that portion 
of the line will be issued in a few days. 
The management of the Grand Trunk 
Railway system will replace the Wabash 
service on the Middle Division between 
Windsor and Niagara Falls with fast 
express trains which will give every fa
cility to the traveling public. The new 
fast express No. 1 that leaves Montreal 
at 9.09 a.m. and arrives in Toronto at 5.40 
p,m. daily making close connection here 
for Hamilton, Niagara Falls. Buffalo 
and New York is right up to the tim_>s, 
and travelers say that the train in ques
tion is a “Black Diamond’’ and “Empire 
State" express combined.

||
OPTICIANS.

ORONTO 'OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
taira. A full line of

PATENTS.When he discovered bis error 46
T> IDOUT AND MAXUSE—103 BAY- 
XL street, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Instituteur Patent Agents, 
England : patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Riilout. Barrister; J. Edward 
ehanleal Engineer.

X Yonge-street, ups 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
iewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W E Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602. Maybe,. Me-

m rp HE TORONTO PATENT AOBNCf, 
JL Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency In pro
curing Patents, Trade Marks, CaveaU 
and Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat
ents; also buying and selling patents, 
mntrofactnrers’ agents and organizing nnd 
promoting joint stock compnnies; full P*ir- 
tlculnrs on Application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free. J

LOST.
£ VaThedbî„BfoC amend the Militia Act by 

granting the G. O. Commanding $2,000 as 
an allowance was advanced a stage.

il
T OST-ON KING OR CHURCH OR 
1-1 Wilton-avenue—silk umbrella. Finder 
kindly return Bond's Livery. f\44

1 > Inspection Act Amended.
In committee on the bill to mend the In

spection Act, Sir Henri Joly consented to 
the elimination of hides and potash from 
compulsory inspection with the understand
ing that such a clause should be Tnserted 
next session.

The penalty for placing upon goodr Imi
tations of Inspection marks was reduced 
from $1,000 to $40.

Another amendment proposed by the ATTff- 
Ister was to çtrlke out the words “with 
fraudulent inténtion" from* the clauses pro
viding penalties for the obliteration of in
spection marks or the use of old packages 
with such marks for packing otner goods 
or products.

Sir Oharles Hibbert Tupper, Mr. Borden, 
Mr. Davln and other lawyers on the Oppo
sition side protested so strongly against 
the proposed amendment that the Minis
ter withdrew. It, and the bill went through 
Committee and passed. The House then 
went Into Committee of Supplies.

08T — UMBRELLA - ON MONDAY
PleaseL morning—bone handle, silk, 

return to this office. 'r> (I
I WANTED.
I ____________________________________________________ hotels. , ___

p« ffSiWUSMai
Delaware-avenue. luirlaineut-strevt cars to Last Market-

Square; all euuveuieuues, accomodation idf 
uOu guests. Special îates to weekly boarders. 
John Holduruess. Proprietor.

II COLD BRICKS CHEAP"
If you are looking for that 

sort of investment, “ cheap” 
dentistry should recommend 
itself.

Something is wrong with 
dental work if the price asked 
is too little-

Our charges are little more 
than the lowest—but that lit
tle marks the difference be
tween good and bad. Be
tween satisfaction and disap
pointment.

Here are some for compari-

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
ARTICLEk^TOB SALE. __

"^CHALLENGE ~WINDMIL FOR 
ealp cheap at Toronto Island Box SO, 

World Office.

74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARD
IIE GRAND UNION, COU. FRONT 

terms 62 pelIVORY T and Slmcoe-streets; 
day. vnarlea a. Campbell, Proprietor.
DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XL day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.

Companlea Incorporated.
Letters patent have been Issued Incor

porating the following companies:
The Pure Grflid Manufacturing Company, 

Limited, capital $175,000, in $100 shares.
The Advocate Printing Company of Al- 

goma, Limited, caplta.1 $3000, In $10 shares.
Athletic

Limited, capital $1000, In $2 share».
The Fraser Hat, Cap and Fur Manufac

turing Company of London, Limited, capi
tal $20,000, "in $100 shares.

PAIR BICYCLE TIRES-34 
per pair. Ellsworth's, 211 
’s, 470 Yonge.

Z1 ENTRE-BOARD YACHT FOR SALE— 
Vv SI ft. W.I.; 8 ft. beam; 29 ft. over nil; 
dingy and other equipments; price, $225. 
Box 81, World.

lOODBALL Yonge. Munson

1JILLI0TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Tj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

nu<l St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Cbtirch-street ears from 
Union Depot. Rates 62 por day. J. >*. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers in Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.No Gripe

Company,The Orangeville

Experimental Farm».
On the Item of $75,000 for experimental 

farms, Mr. Fisher explained that he was 
running the experimental farms as his pre
decessors were managing them. The only 
change of policy he had inaugurated was In 
regard to the Nappan Farm, In Nova 
Scotia, where he had decided to give more 
attention to dairying.

The only two incidents worth mentioning 
In connection with the central experimental 
farm were, he said, the outbreak of tub*»r 
culosls. necessitating the slaughter of 21 
out of 55 head of cattle, and the resignation 
of Prof. Craig, resulting In the promotion 
of Mr. MacCoun. It was the intention, 
later, to appoint an agriculturist to lakf

1) 1C YULE—NEW—$50 WHEEL FOR $25 
D —ladies* or gents'—wbich will be sent 
for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges which will be allowed If wheel «s 

Clapp Cycle Co., 403 Yonge.

I When you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In It with Hood’s. Easy to take

Hfatr L—*‘N EW =OMER = ET.” 
Up-to-date hotel. Special ratfes, 61.5°, 

during races. Cosner Uarlton amt Ohurcb; 
eight minutes from Union Station; Win
chester, or Church cars. ^

Winchester or Church street cars pass 
W. HOPKINS.

DYEING and CLEANINGStable» Burned at Glencoe.
Glencoe,Ont.,May 23.—AIbout 3 o'clock to 

day fire broke out In a stable at «the rear 
of A. McKeliar’s grocery store, and In a 
very short time spread to the Adjoining 
buildings until the stables belonging to the 
McKellnr House together with those of J. 
M. T.i-it and A. MkebeK were totally (de
stroyed. The horses and rigs were aJl 
saved. Insurance not known.

retained.son:

Hoods Cents’ Suits, Ladles’ Suits 
and Gowns of aU- Kinds

CLEANED OR DYED. If yon never had 
this kind of work done, send your order to

Artificial Plates ...................
Crown and Bridge Work,

Tooth..............................
Silver Fillings....................
Gold Fillings ........................

' Painleis Extraction ....................

NEW YORK PAINLESS r
Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST 
Phone. 197*

....$5 00 up 
per (?)—®—0—<?>-<5)—(î)—0 -0—<£>—(5>— ®

5 no the door. 
(',7123DR. CULL’S<850 up 

1 00 up
Proprietor.

theIts ;and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. AH 
druggists. -’3c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pilla to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

St. Lawrence Hall» Celebrated English Remedy ^Best House In the City
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO.PillsDENTISTSMi

A ur, a Gonorrltce i, Gleet, Stricture. X 
Price *1.00 p-r boule. 

y* Agency - 308 Yonge-st., Toronto, y 
®—S>-@mï>—®—®—®—ffl

I 36-139 ST- JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 

IENRY HOGAN - - Proprietor .
The Cost known hotel to the DouUnton.

103 King W.-Branch "269 Yonge St
And your work will be done right. 'Phone 
us nnd we'li send for gouts. Express paid 
one way on orders from a distance. ;

Radnor 26
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. “ Of all Table Waters is the most deli

cious •• 24C 240
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DODGE
PATENT

Î Wood-Split Pulley
With Interchangeable bushing system. 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pulley is sold 
under our full guarantee. All sizes on 

Immediate delivery.hand for 
Avoid imitations. 

Sole manufacturers, li .1

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO-
74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080. 24':

NOTICE
THE

“ Cutting "
When you see a diamond 
ring that came from 
“ RYR1E BROS.’’ lust ex
aminé critical ly the shape 
and cutting of the dia
monds.
You will not find them 
“lopsided” and Irregu
lar; their many “facets" 
are cut uniformly and on 
mathematical lines.
You will notice also that 
the COLOUR of the stones 
Is all that could be de
sired.
Diamonds 
600D diamonds—are our 
“forte," and bu 
the cutters ena 
sill them just as close as 
you will often pay for 
Inferior stones.

especially
ylng from 
bles us to

Ryrie Bros.,
Diamond Merchants, 

Corner Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

Nervous Debility
Varicocele, Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Drain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hazeltoo's Vitnl- 
Izer. J. E. HAZELTON, Pharma
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month's treatment 62: three 
months, 65.
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l Franklin y Columbus.
Guard, 122 (Rookefl, 12 to 1,1; Spinnaker, 
117 (Lendrum), 8 to 1, 2; SM 8*ta, 1U 
(Freeman), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.03 Monte- 
aano, George T. Todd, Goethe, Miss Anita, 
Susie Monmouth, Lida Stuart, Knmsis,Ver
ni uda, Gracia, Qui Vive and Hurdler also
* "'Third race, for 2-year-olds, 4<4 furlongs— 
Leo Brunn, 88 (C. Combs), 9 to 2, 1; Leo 
Planter, 111 (Wilhite), 3 to 1, 2; Llttl» 
Dutch, 101 (Kltley), 40 to 1, 3. Time .57. 
Flying Bird, Mona, B., Zurich, Blenheim 
and Very Light also ran. Judge Rankin, 
Scottish Grit, Clara Fields and Dick Col
lins fell. * „

Fourth race, selling, OH furlongs—Horse
shoe Tobacco, 104 IT. Leigh), 1 to 2, 1; 
Henrico. 99 (T. Burns), 6 to 5, 2; Harry 
Floyd, 96 (R. Mason), 18 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21%. Reuben Rowett and A1 Lone also

Queen's Own Band will play on the mem
bers' lawn. The extra race will follow the
MgïSt^'S^â^r.rt oCn"?hae
card.

First race, % mile, all ages—
Ind. Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W t
— Lord Zenl ....127 — The Duchess.. 119
— Ed Dandrldge. .107

* »PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

|1 RAZING AND MARKET GARDEN 
iT lands In northeast and northwest 
arts of the city—well fenced. H. L. Hlute 

Co.. 15 Toronto-streSt.

5 »
» ❖Selling

k 1 Wheels Cheap '
• ❖ Form Players All at Sea and Three 

Long Shots Land.
Extraordinary value I 
Come with the crowds 
and purchase one.
You will find prices | 
lower than other plac- \

If we are not re- , 
presented in your 
cality send for sample and secure agency.

*[T ALITABLE FARM FOR SALE BY 
K tender—ICO acres; live miles from To- 
into, oa Town Line between York and 
I arbore : will be offered June 8 at Em- 
nngham's Hotel, Little York, where tur- 
ler Information wlil t>e furnished.

«• Second race, H mile, 2-year-olds, selling— 
Ind Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W t. 
— Mlsch'f Maker.115 2 Flying Belle...110
= fclss ::::rn
11 Fred Perkins..118 

Third race, lHmlles, Toronto Cup—
In,l Horses. W’t. Ind. Horses. W't.

— Good Times.. .127 —Joe Miller... .,123
(4) Bon I no .........117 — Mazarine
1 Nabob .............. 101 - Dlnemore ........ 101
6 Mirage ..............121 - Lanky Bob....101
Fourth race, 2H miles, Redcoat Steeple

chase—
Ind. Horses.
— Dr. Grimes ...175 3 Iranian ..w ; Oookatoo , • • ,,.173 — MOHCDfl ..........lOO
— Speculator ....175 — Prince Charlie. 173
— Royal Oak ...175 3 Strathroy....... 17(1
— Loch invar ... .1 <3 — Royal Bob . ...17o
3 Trillion ...........182 — Gay Hampton. 170

— Virginia Dar*.163 
Fifth- race, 1^ miles, Ontario Plater-

Ind Horses. W t. Ind. Horses. W t.
4 Leading Lady.107 4 .1'Famine P’rter 01
= Braemar jig.'.'.' So - Abb^nsford’V.m
i Springbok ....114 «The Tar.......... 109
4 5&ilt;rna II... 99 — Violent ........... 90

♦ ^
r

«
IOTEL FOR SALE-LARGE AND COM- j I *
1 modious; brick; doing good business- d
northern llrely town; <me of the healthL 

t in Ontario: good and satisfactory rea- 
ns for selling. Bov 50, World Of flee, To.

V •>
♦
<•

Horace, 5 to 1| Beaa Ideal, S to 1, 
and Moorland, 8 to 1, Finished In 
Front — Laverock Won the Pro
duce talcee at Prohibitive Odds— 
Slmcoe, Even Money, and Pearl, 
at 8 to 5, Were the Other Win
ning Favorites.

The second day of the Ontario Jockey 
Club races opened yesterday, and despite 
the occasional snowers pretty frocks and 
the immaculate collar were again In full 
evidence.

The romance>f the spot, altogether apart 
from the overflowing admiration for the 
fleet-footed runners, has touched all the 
poetry that there Is in the public soul. 
Here to the mind of thousands Is as It were 
a sunlit, primrose vale, where, walled off for 
the moment from the grinding, struggling 
world outside, young and old alike are free 
to walk and gather the sweet-scented flow
er of happiness. A notable contribution to 
the enjoyment of the day was the splend'il 
playing of the Grenadier band. Tne ren
dering of “Soldiers of the Queen" and "Up 
the Street" were spec'aily commented on.

:$ \IN
;

-❖ es. 4t183
♦
*

lo-•> ran. __
Fifth race, selling, mile—Siva, 94 (T.

Burns), 4 to 5, 1; Mamie C., 101 (Kelly), 2 
to 1, 2; Traveller, 101 (R. Mason), 20 to 1, 
3. Time 1.42%. Tony Honig, Jane, Cris
well, Ransom, Krens, Xallssa, Schedule and 
The Brewer also ran. &

Sixth race, selling, mile and 20 yards— 
Muskalonge, 110 (Freeman), 6 to 1, 1; Pro. 
tus, 103 (T. Leigh), 13 to 5, 2; Russella, 101 
(Frost), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.44. Anger. O. 
S Rush, Helen H. Gardner and Knsklo 
also ran. Imp. King Gold, 110 (Foucon), 12 
to 1, finished second, but was disqualified.

Ii to.
it comes down to a question of selling wheels cheap, there’s no <* 

Wh#n it comm «OWBTO «with „g. No other firm sells so many. «
♦ O™ v.ovi'<hranches in nearly every country on the face of the globe. We
. We have bn „v,eels_last vear over 235,000 bicycles. Isn’t it reason-

1 » T 'V'ZToTJ firmsancanU"bu:vertwoWor threftho,,^ df U K

« rE/ati^ta^re Tandletaraf hygienic'^addL «ul t^LKi^S J
Gres All guaranteed for the year. Nothing cheap about these ♦ 

wheSibut the Price. Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of a de- ❖
_ . posit *

♦ The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. *
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers,

285 and 285^ Yonge St.—Just above Shuter.
<• ❖ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ** * ❖ ♦ ❖♦❖❖❖❖ * *

I 4 -I /k/A —ADMIRAL-ROAD—WEST 
)-!: H A 1 side, near Lowther—thor. 
Ighly well built 10-roomed residence; stone 
ont, complete In every appointment; don't 
v any house before seeing this. Cope- 
id & Falrbairn, 14 Adelaide east.

1
<•---»--->W't. Ind. Horses. W't.

....... 163

A. Franklin & Sons, I28 QUEEN-STREET W.TO RENT Ï MANtTFACTUBEBa, »
ASTURB FOR HORSES — FIRST- 

Address W, B. Hagerman,
TS

♦class.
hltekale. «s

don on'SaturdaySt. Louie Program.
St. Louie, May 23.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

maiden 2-year-olds—Our Clara,Ben Tillman,
By George, Lady Osborne, Nandora 110,
Dr. Sam, Dândy H., Sou prep, Gold Plate, 
Gaarbrnnit 113, Ollie S., Land Lily 105, Lo
gan, Laudeman 108.

Secobd race, 15-J6 mile, selling—Cake 
Walk 01, Maltese 93, Farondelle o£ Italy 
F. West 90, Bridgeton, Alva, Joe o’ Sot 
107, Parole d'Or 110, Sir Joseph Lister 104,
Full Hand, Can Gallop 103, Pop Dixon 108, 
Foreseen, Nanoma, Wematcbie 106.

Third race, 0 furiongs, selling—Sorrow, 
Empress Josephine, Floa G., Bertha Utl- 
ger 100, Fourth Ward, Levin 103, Polly 
Hatton 112, Count Fônso 114, T. F. Keller,
Joe Hart1116, Mitchell, Whileaway 117.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Irk
some DO, Fervor 100, Buckvldere 104, The 
Elector 106, Imp. Skate 110.

Fifth rrice, 7 furlongs—Little Slipper 93, 
Wake Shaw 93, Lougn Mask 08, The Pro- ing 
f essor 107, Ed Farrell, Our Chance. Ben- bod 
videre 110, Libation 112.

Sixth race, mile, selling—Plcarona 101, 
Madeline. Lint* 106, St. Roqne 106> David, 
Larette 100.

■i "schampion, sailed from Lon 
on the Lucanla for this country.

SHFESSSre^nlni
savs be will matich the sailor a8a[°®t 
fries, McCoy, Ruhlln or anyone else, win- 
ner to take all.

Put Kilty showed extraordinary Fam

a at i, k « ™ =««»'•« '•»
and won the bout.

Speaking of the recent fight 
id the resu t, Referee SUer saia .

mmmiM
would undoubtedly put up a smashing fight, 
Hnt he will never do before a shifty fellow

wln ftom the first three named.

Oshswa Exeunt.., *4lh-*.T.B., •

iWELL FURNISHED -MODERN 
L house-containiiig every convenience; 
lepbme, gas stove ; most conveniently 
hated ; to let for summer months or long.

Frank Ca-yley, 16 Mellnda-street, cor- 
k- of Jordaa.

❖
♦ ❖ I♦ ❖ Sixth race, 2H miles, Woodbine Steeple-

— Prliu'erMa'rk. ^149 GOnioOTland3'.... 149
^Ülpwfng v;.v.:iS ™«££pv:: ï

FateIey::::iM i li^yen“;.:m
3 King Kenn... .137 5 Geraldine II. ..1-H 
5 Alfv .......... ,...140 10 Brother Bob.. .140

— Rosebery (5)8Jr A"dr';”''
5 Black Jimmy. .140 — Lion Heart ...15!) 

Seventh race, 1H miles, Canadian Hunt
InA "Hoi-sea. W't. Ind. Horse». W't.
— Kennebunk ... 170 — Lou D ...
3 Quack-Quack .170 — Gay Hampton.170
3 Marble ............ 1T0 - Virginia Dare.lbO
3 Revolver .........W - Sir George........ 160

— Sweden ............177 - Loch Invar ....170
— Dr. Grimes....170 3 Irantaa ........... lbO

» ❖ W't.
* '
* » <• <’

FPERSONAL. w.
end e beautiful throw to first, thereby mak
ing a pretty double, and Stodden's one-hand 
catch of a hot liner in the ninth. The 
score:

K REWARD FOB ARREST AND CON- 
e> vlctlon of party detaining large 
Inch collie dog; brown, with white stripe 
fund neck: city tag 1294; answers to 
he Clyde. Owner R. S. Mooney, 42 Shan- 
h-street.

Three of the races went to long shots, the 
favorites being bowled over, no doubt, ow
ing to the sloppy track. Horace 5 to 1, 
Beau Ideal 5- to 1, and Moorland 8 to 1 

the good things that went through, 
vuv.Mcd by a select few, while the niouey 
that went In on Beck's entry and Takanas- 
see -in the first race, the split favorites. 
Hums lu the third and Bob Neeley and 
Brother Bob In the fourth went to swell 
the pool boxes and give the^,Pe™clllerf,J1 
long lead. Laverock, at prohibitive odds, 
Brennan's entry at even money and Pearl 
at 8 to 5 were the first choices to- laud 
the money.

-R.H.E.
St. Tbomas ..........40020000 0-6 8 1
Sûgimiw............... 0 i Oj0 (> 1 1 0 0-3 7 4

Batteries—Sutthoff and Reid; Rutherford, 
White, Ashford and Lafleur. Umpire-nMc- 
Neirney.

.4.an
ETECTIYB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

to àdjnstlng matrimonial 
lenities; consultation free: strictest con- 
nce maintained. Chief office, 81 King, 
et east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
me 8039.

The Providence Team Nearly Shut 
Out the Springfield Ponies.

attention 170 Everybody Knows ___
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Inatractor, Focsnn BtH,The Blaone and Farmér Brown.

After winning twv straight gamts from* 
Buffalo in that city the Torontos returned 
home yesterday, and will again meet the 
Bisons In two games to-day on the 
grounds at Hanlan’s Point. Williams and 
Casey will be the battery for. Toronto 'n 
the moralug game, which will be celled at 
10.30. while Gray and Piggins will officiate 
for Buffalo. The afternoon game wilt De 
called at 3.30, end Gaston and Casey will 
be the battery for Toronto, while B 
and Digging will try to hold down the 
heavy hitters of Toronto. Boats will leave 
every few mlfiutee from Yonge and Brock- 
streets.

V
PHOTOS OP THEMARRIAGE LICENSES. Syrmende No 

OH Day 
Manager 

Men, and 
Still to Go—The

military Tonnaient at Torontot Races Close and Conditions.
The following races close at the eecre- 

tary’s office at the course to-day, 30 min
utes after the last race: Flash "Stakes, 
Heller Skelter Chase, Lansdowne Purse, 
Hotel Plate (selling), Tally-Ho Steeplechase, 
May Handicap. ^

1 Conditions for the May Handicap and 
Tally-Ho Steeplechase have been made as 
f ol lows *

Mav Handicap. $400, of which $75 to sec
ond horse and $25 to third; entrance $5; 
for horses that have not won a race net
ting $300 to w inner In 1897 or 1898: % mile.

Tally-Ho Steeplechase, a handicap, $350, 
of which $50 to second horse and $25 to 
third; entrance $5; short course, about 2 
miles! Closes May 34, 30 minutes after last 
race, at secretary's office at course.

Declarations out of Jubilee Handicap: 
Frank -Hubert. Nabob, Jezebel. Brown Girl, 
Good Times, Havoc. Out of the Street 
Railway Chase—Dom Pedro, Gallant Tom, 
Kbyber Pass. Irvington, Moorland, Alton- 
abut.

........
S. MARA. llSSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. Licenses.-^8 Toron to-street, Eve»
and

Toronto» Hnd nn .JST^Sr^Mdwf-d-e|£wÇ|
» on°gofngV a^vay «^£cfu;d 
make up the lost ground, while South Am 
ca looked dangerous at the betting ring, 
but shut up on end. Horace entered the 
stretch In third place, raced home In W 
lent style and won In the last few Jumps. 
Olney went around the bunch fast at the 
finish and got Inside the money.

Laverock, Dumfries end Tokio raced like 
for th^Stanîey Vroduce'srak^s* JK, He»-

fillv began to draw away, leaving tne Boj ie 
gelding raced to a standstill. It was then 
a procession around with Laverock a win- 
net nulled up. Dumfries responded gamely 
?o the whip up the stretch, but was quite 
equal to the occasion.

Hums raced for a quarter mile with 
Brandywine In the third and then the other 
Dslr took a turn. Beau Ideal was going 
fast the last quarter with Distant Shot 
closing on him at the finish.

After satisfactory experiments with two 
small fields, Starter Pettlngill sent the 
seven away in line for the steeplechase, 
Mr. Dnnlap and Bob Neeley showed la 
front for a few strides; but both grassed 
their riders as Sir Lawrence had done, leav
ing four or, rather, three, in the race, for 
Brother Bob, though strongly topped, ran 
ont at the fifth Jump and fell away to the 
rear. Moorland, Springs 1 and Falsecraft 
hustled over the obstacles like flat racers, 

heavy going appearing to be especially 
to their liking. Mattocks was cheered for 
taking the lead from Moorland at the 18tn 
jump, and the pair of Seagram s cast-offs 
engaged In a gallant struggle home.

t dver the last hurdle two lengths 
and well In hand. Sprlngal was 

nç on thqtasWe, wheti-Ahe leader cut 
off, but It would have made no dtf-

Hllkes-Btwre
At Morris Parle To-Day.

New York, May 23.—First race, 7 furlongs 
—Butler 118, X Ray 102, Lydian, Tappan 
101, Allan tus 100, Cbarentus 98, Zeila 90, 

.Her Own, Bableca, Filament, Red Spider 
88, Glenolne, Phillips 85, High Hoe, Storm 
Queen 84.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Mike 113, Dr. 
Fitzsimmons, Savoy 109, Kirkwood, Ex
treme, Oreal 103, Altha 101, Lady Snare- 
well, Domineer, Roysterer, Tyran, Lust- 
nauer 100, Sagasta, Florence Clark, Lady 
Babble, Philander 87, H. Davis 95.

Third race. Eclipse course—Irish Reel 128, 
Warrenton 119, Ten Spot. Brew Lad 109, 
Lambent 102, Beekman Ml. Ovlatt 100,
Bt\)OTthGni™6 The ^Poantlco Handicap, 1

HandbaU 116. Central Trust 111, Don't Care
“'Flf^rce.^u^Cup lm,,  ̂
man, Damien, Sir Vassar, Dntch Skater 
149, Lansdale, Thomas Cat, Knight of the 
Garter Insromar 146, Mr. Balter 120- 

Sixth race, D4 mlle6^TÂUc>Hl2n6' ¥?]" 
liday m. Royal Stag 119, Ben Eder 117, 
Ouir Johnny 105, Ben . Ronald 100.

G*m
sud Played the Race 
Irwin Released Two

689 Jarvis street. 20 WAR PICTURES^
The. Buffalo Illustrated Express 5c.intoVETERINARY.

............ ...............«......... .
iNTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
' Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
isda. Affiliated with the University of 
ronto. Session begins lit October.

rown
Two More are 
Amateur Program. LOAN COMP AN IBS.

scheduled in the 
Providence GEKIRIL CUIDIIMIS * 66.Only two games were 

Eastern Lelagne yesterday, 
had a cake walk with Billy Lush, and the 
IV iikes-Barre-Syracuse mill was put back 
heran-ü of rain. The Toronto players ur- 
zivedkfrom Buffalo early In the morning, 
So.rpf teem taking In the races and re
turning for to-day’s double-header.

M linger I twin yesterday released Catcher 
Ti-i „ull and Pitcher Foutz In accordance 
wit it the resolution adopted at the Syra
cuse meeting and two more of the To
ron ts must go before the number is re- 
duced to the requisite twelve. All the teams 
are obliged to do It and they have only 
until Jnne 1 to complete the operation.

Smith of Cincinnati leads the Na- 
betsmen according to unotn- 

of .453, fol- 
and our

Toronto or Varsity To-Dny *
The following will he Vie Toronto and 

teams In their match at Rosedale

i A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
». geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
hases of dogs. Telephone 14l,_________ Sporting Miscellany.

the 2-year-old, has been sold to Office—26 King St EastVarsity

^ldVomnntou,^McVe?"ln,X^VrPman:
Varsity-^-Goal, Hanley; point, Klngstone; 

cover Wales: defence, Morrow, —

spare, Forbes, Morrison.

Hellobas,
H. Eugene 
has been racing In
jS^-Ung^Sundly^wlftme^

Sri’rsi,
champion. English^grayhound, ^Gem

on. He was 13 years 
$10,000 In prize

:ltohonto.FINANCIAL. __
I ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
I—lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Frltt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-streeL To-

Capital .............................................   '*?’52S’SS!|
Capital paid up.................................... ’mk'85
Reserve fund......................................... Ïrx'ûÏÏ
IODt?pos!ü“receivM,- 'iiüüÜ 

Debentures Issued, Interest coupon, at-
t!>Money to loan at lowest rate».

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, PreMdent, 
RICHARD HALL# Esq.

sntton,
Bd-

ross;
to.
KUST AND COMPANY MONEY TO 

loan on improved real estate; terms 
rates reasonable. Macdonell, Boland 

.’hompson, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

The
of the Season, died ye 
Cotta Kennels, Hamllt 
of age, and won over

,v,ntrnet. were sent to Fred Longhead,
NatlonalTrLcÏT™amQA«ol?iaüoria'stbwete*!

of1 thuTs^iarionthU and will ma\”

It complete. '
The following team will represent Trinity

aBsa,*1».*» 'ATlI
B*. H. Parmenter. --

Members and friends of the Crawford 
Football Club who are going to accompany 
the team to Orangeville are requested to 
meet at the club rooms, 887 Queen-street 
west at 7.80 a.m. to-day. The following 
team will play the Çufferins of Orange
ville • G I^lley, F. Bush, J. Marshall, W. 
McCann, *B. Bush, T. Marshall, C. Howell, 
j. Woodward, W. Lame, D. Easton, T. Sul
livan, H. Ohrtstie.

Second Day at Oakley.
Cincinnati. May 23,-The second day's 

racing at Oakley brought out a large crowd 
and the betting was Uvely. The sport, 
however, was tame. The surprise of the 
day was Little Pilot Jr.'s victory In the 
third race at 20 to L Weather fine: track
^Flrs^raeefTi furlongs—Glesnevtn. 110 
(Con&) 6 to 5, l; K1U, French 105 (J. 
Mathews), 3 to 2, 2; Ollie J., 105 (W.
Dean), 20 to 1, 3. Time 56%. Duty, Luna, 
Bean, Nor Jehan. Christmas Eve also ran. 

Second race, selling, 7 furlongs -Sedan, 
(Oowhurst), even, 1; «he P^ncri lOS 

(Conley), 6 to 1, 2; Liverpool, 10. (Mora- 
son) 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.2914. Sayon. Bl- 
slna! Plutarch. Snake. Travis. Tlnica, 
Crook, Meggs and Rampart also ran 

Third race, 5 furlongs—Little Plllot Jr., 
110 (Van Dusen), 20 to 1. 1; f***’1L10 
Ufa thews) 8 to 1, 2; Jolly Roger, 11- 
Dupee), a.to 5. 3. Time l.oÿi- Lo“ Time, 
lice. The Bondman, Confederacy, Scenery, 

Vlnlcns and Frank Stanton also ram 
Fourth race. 1 mile—Boanerges, 106 (Mor 

rlson) 3 to 5, 1: Simon. 112 (Scherrer), 11 
to 5 2- Imp. Eddie Burke. 108 (Bean- champ), 6 toPl, 3. Time 1.41%. La Sail?, 
Great Bend, Evaline, Trimnda and Dago
8 Fifth race, 1 1-16 m1les--Bt>n 
C4«y). 11 -to 5, 1; Prosecutor. HI (Barrett), 
7 to L 2; Charina. 102 (Conley), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49%. Evanesce. Rey del Mar, Fan- 
net te and Courtesy also ran.

1EW- ,ï t ï Bh»
Baker. Bermuda, Dance, Happy Honrs and 
Evanatus also ran, ^

I .A Pitcher Without Leg*.

SS-sks l-ÎSÏTl MSS “•
aroused1'considerable Interest. The lnter-

ïeTwVsM^ He 
can pitch a strong game and can curve a
bT'hengame tha’fhe pitched yeaterday was 

.705 for tne Trenton Club agninst the Camde 

.647 team and the latter was-defeated lan 
Gleet does not attempt to JUQ. ,an£„ lie secures a substitute to do his running, lie IT captain of the Trenton team, amd is
p0v’anacieèfbl04tbbls‘"legs a" couple of years
X bfs bs«-ngTon°s^onaeŒ mm to 
survive the shock Of the amputation of his 
two: limbs at the trunk. He Is 22 yeais 
old, and was prior to the accident an all- 
round athlete.

Elmer

,rh
come ^ra m^C( Boston)^All^^mlmttBmtb

^^n^^n^^^erorBM 
“tte first basemen fielding averages 

The standing this morning is a^tollow^^

.. 12

210
| Vloe-President*

RKar***- tteer.'.
A. A. Cox.

Far further Information apply to
E. R. WOOD, Manager.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Beat Trinity College School.

At Port. Hope Saturday, Mr. Watson’s 
eleven 'defeated T.O.S. by 47 runs, as fol
lows :

ARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF A 
mild aperient water; positive remedy 

-constipation, biliousness, flatulence and 
moiThoids; simple, cheap, palatable ; 
s nothing to prove; the result of 20 

rs,’ study by a practical chemist, who 1» 
10 hurry, qnd will not deal with any but 
ties of easily ascertainable probity and 
nciaj standing. A.R.C. Co., 32 Church-

— EM. Watson’s Eleven. — 
rrWaTsTb Hhifles f““f?”-1 *5

5 % Mr. bH?nd«* I
W Hamilton, c and b Osier.......... .
H A Ward, b Osier ................
Dr Young, c Cassels, b Osier ..............
W Stocker, not out................ ............
Fumberiand (profh c and b Osier........
I, Lambe, b Osier .....
E J D Clark, run out .

5Montreal ........
Toronto..........
Wilkes-Barre .
Syracuse ........
Buffalo ....v»
Providence ...
Springfield ...

WBk^SrTO, Springfield at Evidence.

National League Reunite.^ ^ ^
Cincinnati*1?^1*— JJgoOOOO S' 1

BBattmfiea—Hill' Li Peitz; Kennedy and

R.H.E

bid cm m mi saw co.102611 the5SS710f'X. ed7 11 8 .578
9 11 .450 MCORFOBATB» IMS,

STORAGE. .43797 Moor-369106 PAID-UP CAMTAL 
RESERVE FUND--

efflces-N. 74 Church Street. Taranto, 
end Main Street. Winnipeg, Men

I AM1LIES-LEAVING THE CITY AND 
wishing to place their household ef« 

Its In storage will do well to consult 
; Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna- 
rnue.

!l87 »ian •133 in
com l 
him. Extras...................................ter

Total DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan. Prea. ; G«. GMÿer- 

hain, Vlce-Prea.: Tbomas H. Lee. Alfiwl 
Gooderham, Geo, W- Lewie, Geo. F.

WALTER 8. 1ER - Managing Director

The maiden youngsters went away to a 
fair start, with the .Brennan pair In a 
nice position. The "Withdrawal of. Seagram 
made It a soft spot for Slmcoe, and be won 
as he pleased. Not so for Annlhilator, 
though, for the Kentuckian, Ergo, raced 
him out of thé place by a neck, the field be
ing strong away back.

Tie fields had been generally thinned out 
through scratches, but eleven started for 
the Humber selling purse. The winner 
turned out a genuine Pearl. Though of 
diminutive size, she gained the lead at the 
half and then tiptoed her field home, win I 
ning in the easiest style. Stray Step I 
raced steadily and earned the place handily. > 
Rideau made a play to show, but seemed to 
tire on end, allowing the Dawes' horse to 
get In. The Planter spoiled whatever chance 
he bad by sprawling about. The distance 
seemed too far for Lord Nelson.

— Trinity College School. —MEDICAL
B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 

’tally treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto.

Baseball Brevities.
The Jackson Giants of Hamilton will play 

the following team at St. Michael s Col
lege this morning : Sheridan c., O. Connor 
p; Connolly lb., Nallin 2b., McCann 3b.. 
Hart S.S., DuffOey l.f., O Gara c.f., Hughes

G T Hamilton, b M Hamilton ....•••••• JIWKTbS,
W LReld^J’BurnLm^b'rHamlitoi: 10
E A Hammond, b M Hamilton.............. «
L M Rathbun, b M Hamilton ...
G R Hindes, b Stocker ................
G T Jennings, b M Hamilton ...
H G Brunton, b Stocker..............
C 8 Martin, not out 
O H Cassels, e and b Stocker i.

Extras ..••••••• •••••••••••••

VAddition.-, Sport, on Page «.
S RRyan.

At Pittsburg— „ n n a n n • a 7 2

gieby. Piatt and McFarland.

BBaneriLlWoods and Donahue; McJames

“it Cleveland- • R H.B
Cleveland6............0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 ^4 5 3
Wishineton . .. 00012000 0—o o a Btiterle^-Cuppy and O'Connor; Weyhlng 
and McGnlre. „ G „
New Ll"rS 0 6 4 2 2 0 1 
Louisville .. -.00001120 0— 4 12 4 

Batterlee Doheny and Warner; Dowling, 
Magee ano Snyder.At St Louis— tt-tt-üiSt ipula ..........00020113 0-7 11 5
ïtost^ ............. 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 8 13 7

Batteries—Hughey and Sugden ; 
danz and Bergen.

A Snrrey Man’» Snldde.
1 Baldur, Man., May 2$.—Robert O. 
7 DnnUey of Surrey, Eng., committed sui-

. 1 cide yesterday at the residence of Mr.
2 Welsh, who went to the granary to call 
0 him in for his supper and found the 
1 young man hanging. A doctor was sum-

— moned, but in spite of medical aid he 
.... 40 died at 9 o’clock last night.

deposits'
received and interest allowed thereon— 

compounded half-yearly#

R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
catarrh and nervous disorders. Let- 

answered. 93 Carlton-street, Toronto. The following team will represent the Re- 
gents in their game with the Arctics In 
uuelph : Rowe c., Hard ng p-, Harding 
lb., Hannan 2b., Call s^s., Parker 3b., Dow
ling 'r.f., Brogan c.f., Hynes l.i.

The following team will represent the 
Wellesleys in their game with tne Olympics 
on the Don Flats at 9.30 a.m. : A. Carrol 
If., C. Beales l.f., H. Gibson r... H. 
Armstrong 3b., J. Cowan 2b., D. Hyde a.s., 
r. Ferris lb.t M. Parrot p., P. Walls c., 
C. Stratton umpire.

The Red Roses would like to arrange a 
came with the Elms or Wellingtons for 
any Saturday on the P»asebar Grounds, for 
any amount of money.

The Toronto Junction High School base
ball team would like to avra-nge a game 
with Harbord Collegiate baseball team for 
next Saturday.

The Pastimes defeated the Trlnltya on 
on the old Lacrosse Grounds.

R.H.E

■ I iBUSI N ESSJCARDS.
IlFTY CENTS-BÜYS FIVE HUNDRED 

Neatly Printed Cards, Billheads or 
[igers. F/H.Barnard, 106 Vlctoria-st. 246

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly. 6Total ••••••••••••• •The Oakley Card.

ss&fsra jtss. &,
rfteconA^race,* selling, 6 fnriongs-Ray B. 
100, Petrel. IvOtllla. Cecil 102. Du”caJl0B^.y’ 
Senator Quay, Annie M., Rock^a11* f
S 106. Passover .107, Bromo 108, Fanch ta

ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
mos., blotters, billheads, business 

Is. announcement circulars, programmes 
all classes of printing at lowest rates, 

d work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

At an early hoar yesterday morning n 
collision occurred on the Florida & Penin-

t% rat
klMIng* ^ïïfaV^e^ Æ"
J. M, Colclough, both of Durham.

Elms’ Statement.
morning’s W^rî^thàt^he Elms-Varslfy la-

^”we gamwea»natpX^raandrnwonul4aHkî 
to say that the Elms won by 2 to 1. The 
referee (Mr. Brunt, I believe, wa* hla 
name) did not know much about the game 
or he would not have b,ow5Lwhi8^le: 
and still let them play on The Elms had

were Patterson on the defence and Irving 
goal, while Moran and Slattery on the home 
played a grand game. Lennox, ai Junior 
man, on the defence, also played a good 
game. We will play the same team on the 
Island oval at any time they wish for a 
silver cup or anything else they like to 
name.

General Henry R. Jackson died «* Savan
nah, Ga., yeaterday. He waa a. colonel In 
the Mexican war, and a general In the 
Confederate army, Minister to Auatrla un- 
der President Buchanan and te Mexico un
der President Cleveland.

I see by this
(

et the betting ring only about two-thirds 
of the bookies opened up, owing to a small
er crowd than at the opening. It was a good 
day for the books, as a number of long shots 
were played on account of the heavy track. 
In the first race, the books held Takanas- 
see as favorite at 2% to 1, with Beck's 
entry next; both these choices were well 
backed, and owing to a tip on Horace as a 
mod horse, he was picked by the knowing 
ones at 4 to 1. A large number went down 
on Aunt Bird to show at even and 2 to 1.

The boards only showed three horses n 
the second race, and the odds on the Hen 
drle stable were so short that there was 
little chance for much betting. Dumfries 
was fairly well backed at 4 to 1 to win 
and 7 to 10 for the place. Tokio was also 
played for the place. . ...

In the third race the books opened with. 
Brandywine and Hums as split favorites 
at 8 to 5, which was soon gobbled up and 
forced back to 1 to 2. The winner, B 
Ideal, opened at 5 Xo 1, and was only 
ed by the smaller bettors. Beck's D 
Shot was lightly played at 4 to 1.

In

ART.
W. L. FO àsiffito — PORTRAIT 

L Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
t, Toronto.

r'ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB’S RACING CHART. 
WOODBINE PARK, May 23.—Second day Ontario Jockey dab's aprlng meeting.

p™=. B»>i „»«««■ «■«

■K.... .lam & as ssr.....SB'Simzm r f if if gr-WBiS i»i S t * r S1
Tiïè îuV'start very bad. Won out. Place same.
Winner Steele & C(Vs b.c. (3), by Hlmyar-Dare Vela.

HI, STkeHtolft keS'irfX dSmS-

m. Bt’. Helena, Sky Lark 109

Mavme M., Order Lett*. Rose Apple 10%
NFl'ftb ra'ce0ri4imlle”aD<1anï»hed 101. Rui
nante Blanton 109, Imp. Eddie Burke.
E1ft|lTth1race selling, 1 mll^Annle Taylor 
09 Vlrtrle o’ Itida 93. Raloh Moore 98, Sue 
Nell tol Ga'n Avon 102. The Monon 103. 
cfileen 1(B M Lyllns 109, Countess Irma 
110, Rifle, Ray H. 111.

Klobe-

Saturday
Trlnltys.............00012310 0— 7 8 3
Pastimes ..2 1 0 1 2 0 1 3 2-1217 6

Batteries—Cadman, Flannagain and Toi
ler- Baker, Jo bln and Wooaham. The 
Pastimes would like to arrange a game 
with the Monarch» or Brilliants for Sat
urday, May 28.

The new Galt team, with Hardy In the 
box, beat Hay's Woodstock nine on Satur
day by 2 to 0. Klckbush pitched for Galt.

The Parkdale Tigers defeated the Ddkes 
II by the score of 32-5. Battery for win
ners—C Adamson and G. Hoar., The Park- 
dale Tigers would like to arrange a game 
for May 28, average age 14. Address C. 
Howard, 67 Macdouell-av jnne.

The Dukes defeated the Resolutes on Sat
urday In a well-played game. The feature 
was the fine battery work of the Dukes. 
Scot#» • R.H.E
Résolûtes .. .. 40302042 1—16 12 2 
Dukes ........... 3 4 1 9 1 0 1 1/-20 19 3

Batteries—Wdlliama and Dunsford; Shea, 
Farm and North.

The employes of the Don Fish Company 
have organized a baseball club, with the 
following officers and players : President, 
j Darcv; vice-president, C Parker; secre- 
tarv-treasurer, T Christie; manager, D 
Harpf'; Kearns and Jobson catchers, Par
ker and Kinney pit chers,^Harpe lb, Nichols 
2b, Tugger ss, Nick 3b, Shelly If. Buyham 
cf. Claxton rf, Johnny May mascot. The 
club would like to hear from Davies’ Pack
ing Company or Don Rowing Club for 
games.

LEGAL CARDS.
RANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Sob ci tor, Notary, eve., 34 Victoria- 

‘t. Money to loan.

Eastern League Games.
At Providence : Rudderham pitched a 

magnificent game, held Springfield down 
to six scattered hits, and would have shut 
the Ponies out but for an error following 
Lush's hif tn the eighth. Score :
Providence .. ..01201040 0-S 10 2 
Springfield 00000001 0-1 6 %

Batteries—Rudderham and Grisham ;
Herndon and Duncan.

107.
E. HANSFORD, LL-D.. BARRISTE 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
street west.

R.H.E &. H. Wills, President Bjnjfl LA .

Lacrosse Points.
The following players will represent the
Kims at Orillia to-day : Patterson, 

Lennox, Slattery, Martin, Etwell, Kelly, 
Hnllett, Kyle, Hart, Poole, Soules, Angus, 
Irving.

The» Peterboro’ Lacrosse Club has an open 
date for the morning of July 1, and would 
like to hear from outside clubs anxious to 
go to the meet. Alf. Terrill, secretary.

The following plaÿers will represent the 
T.A.C. Lacrosse dub against Port Hope 
to day, leaving at 7 o'clock this morning ; 
Staples, Her, Farley, Bowers, Hastings, 
Nichols, Kelly, Hewltson, Murray, Mara, 
Quale Blight, and A. E. Bennett as field 
captain.

tf
ILMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

l Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
pnto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

Canadian Teams Won.
Hamilton, May 23.—The Port Huron base

ball team was defeated to-day by fielding 
errors of Hobell, the pitcher, who let In 
four runs. Hamilton’s twlrler, Gonrley, 
did good work. The score:
Hamilton 
Port Huron 

Batteries—Gourley and Con well; Hobell 
and Boland. Umpire—Grogan.

At London—The Bay Citys, the leaders, 
were badly beaten. Carson, the southpaw 
pitcher of the Londons, pitched a strong 
game and received good support. Score:

R.H.E.
Bay City..............00000002 0-2 5 5
London ................ 1 0 5 2 0 1 0 0 *-9 7 3

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Carson 
‘and Accorslm. Umpire—Daley.

At St Thomas—The home team won the 
tirs t game of the season with Sagi
naw. Sutthoff, who did the twirling for 
tne Saints, was effective, especially at criti
cal moments. The features of the game 
were a running one-hand catch by Eddy

OJ$B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
I Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
pec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
er Toronto street, Toronto; money to 
. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

play
Mix-Up at St. Louis.

atStth« (M-l^dEV ^Fields,
Scottish GrlL Judge Rankin and Dick Col- 
fins fell In the third event, causing a, gen
eral mix-up, three hoys escaping with .a 
bad shaking up, while young Dugan, on 
Knnkin had one of his ribs broken Intp. 
Ktog Gold, who finished second In th.clos
in'. event, was disqualified for fouling Pio- 
tus. Weather clear and warm; track good.
SUFh™t race, 514 furlongs-The Chemist 100 
(Frost» 4 to 1, 1; Lady Callahan. 9o (New- 
combi.’8 toJ5, 2: Maddall, 102 (W HH1). 8 
to 1, 3. Tlfne l.OSVi- Imp. Talequah, Kow
alski. Hill Billy, Samavar, Judith C„ Rags 
and Littje Van also ran.

Second race, for 8-year-olds, 5 furlongs—

ista
won

RACE-l'A miles; $1900 added; The Stanley Prodnce Stokes^^

i 7VÏ Ï3 1%4 iT œ*:......Ognugpisto 1
- Dumfries .. XlïoB 3 2-4 2-3 2-2 2-10 ....... - U Î3

Time02.2214 " Start good. Won pulled up. Place easily.
Winner William Hendrle's b.f. (3), by Cavalier—I ee Weep._______________________

$600 ; 3-year-olds and up; The Jubilee Han- 
—Betting—

Wt St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close P-"’Beau Ideal .l..n|S| f» f 1-2 1-1^4 Slater . . b-1
6 Brandywtoe1. ", .122 i l b i-h 2-4 li Blake ........... 7-5 3-1

109 4 2-3 3-4 3-2 4 Coylie .................... 8-Ü 1-1
6 Durna_ •• • • • d wonjeaslly. Place same.

Winner E. H. Hanna’s ch.g. (M, by The Bard—Briladomna,

SECONDWhen the books opened In the fourth 
race they showed Mr. Dunlap as being 
scratched and Bob Neeley favotVe at 3 to 
5, and after a large number of bets were 
made Mr. Dim lap was added to the list; all 
bets being declared off a number lost 
money on this deal. In the second betting 
Bob Neeley was again held as favorite at
2 to 1 being well played, as was Brother 
Bob at 4 to 1. The winner. Moorland, was 
a 10 to 1 shot, 4 to 1 for the place and 2 
to 1 to show, while Sprlngal opened and 
closed at 5 to 2 and even. They were only 
lightly played, while Brother Bob carried a 
lot of money and Sir Lawrence was only 
taken by the nlbblers at 8 to 1.

The Brennan stable was the favorite In 
the fifth race, with Term Day next -choice. 
Both these were heavily played, the stable 
carrying the most money. A tip went the 
rounds on Chespla and Ergo, two 10 to 1 
shots, and both carried a lot of small bets 
to win and to show, the odds on Ergo to 
show being 2 to 1. .

The last race brought out two horses 
tipped to win, Pearl and The Planter, at
3 to 1 Both were heavily played to win, 
while Lauretta D, at 10, 4 and 2, with 
Stray Step, aï 5. 2 and even, were played 
across the board, the former principally to 
snow. The others were long shots and 
were only nibbled at.

The mutuels did very little business, 
only paying out money on the third and 
fourth. In the third the field paid $6.65 
and in the fourth the field paid $11.05. In 
the others the money waa-returned.

8R.H. B.
0 2 3 0 1 0 •—7 9 3 

3 0 0 1 0 0 0-4 8 4
0 Ind.PATENTS. Laverock ..o

IDOUT AND MAÏBEE—103 BAY- 
street, Torouto, Foreign Members ol 

I Chartered InstitutePatent Agents, 
land; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
nit. Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
tical Engineer. rx THIRD RACE—1-16 miles; purse,

y dicap.Varsity’s Baseball Tour.
Captain Dick Greer and his Varsity base

ball team-leave to-day on an extended tour 
through Western Ontario. May 24 Clinton, 
25 Goderich, 26 Strathroy, 27 Ingersoll, 28 
Woodstock, and on to Petrolea, Chatham, 
winding up with Dunnvllle at Brantford. 
The team : Parry, Boyd. Glassford, Bar
ron, White, D. Sinclair, Greer, Blakey, K. 
Sinclair, Stratton, Meredith.

Football at Seafortb.
Seaforth, May 23.—In the Junior series of 

the W.F.A. match between the Nationals 
of Berlin and the Junior Hurons of Sea
forth the game to-day resulted in a score 
of 6 to 0 in favor of Seaforth Consider-, 
able rain fell, rendering the playing some
what slippery.

HE TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Limited, Confederation Life Building, 

nto, General Patent Agency In g>ro- 
ig Patents. Trade Marks, Caveats

Ind

Copyrights In Home and Foreign Pat- 
: also. buying and selling patents, 
iifneturers’ agents and organizing and 
:ntlng joint stork companies; full par- 
ars on application; list of 100 lnven- 
. mailed free. -a zx FOURTH RAOE-Short course; purse, $350; selling; steeplechase.^^^

“ "1“' It It r 8F EE?.-.:::g V\ Q
Sftâ g £ “ r fSi-ivi. Fm '8

a -

Winner G. O. Mattocks’ b.g. (5), by Springfield—Mayanna.

Ind
HOTELS. ___ ___ _____

LUÎON HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, 
, Terme, *1.0u to <1.50 a day. lake 
iaiue.it-street cars to Last Market
in'; all conveniences, accomodation for 
;uests. Speciujl îates 10 weekly boarders. 
i HoJderness, Proprietor. _____ FIREWORKS ?, COR. FRONT 

terms $2 per•M GRAND UNION 
and Simeue-streets;

(. liai les a. « ampbetl, Proprietor.
Around the Ring;.

Jack Bennett and Jim I’opp both attend
ed the races yesterday, apparently none 
the worse for their r.eceat encounter.

Kid McCoy Is matched to fight Joe God
dard Jnne 27, and after that he will proua- 
bly arrange a combat with Joe Choynski.

Eddie Santry, the Chicago featherweight, 
has been matched to meet George Dixon 
in a 20-round contest before the Lenox Ath
letic Club, New York, June 6.

A cable despatch from England states 
that Ben Jordan, the English featherweight

maiden 2-year-olds; 5 lbs. below scale.
—Betting- 

Open Close Place 
... 8—5 1—1 ..
... 8-1 10-1 4-1
... 8-5 1-1 ..
... 7—5 4—1 6—5
... 5-1 8-1 214-1
.... 8-1 16-1 5-1
... 6-1 6-1 3-2

: road riding I 1 FIFTH RACE—% mile; purse, $350;
-1 -L u, y. Str. Fin. Jockeys.

5-1 4-h 2-V4 1-2 Blake...........
4-14 5-n 4-14 2 n Hopkins ...
6 6 6 3-3 H. Wilson ,
3-2 2-n 1-h 4 n Walker ....
1- h 3-n 3-V4 5-6 E. James
2- n 1-1 5-n « Dyment ...
7 7 7 7 Brooker ...

Start r. Won easily. Pl*ce all out.
Brennan’s b.g. by Longstreet—Tattoo.

'SEDA1.13 HOTEL BEST DOLLAR A 
day house in Turouto; special rates 

■inter boarders; slaljlc accommodation 
Lot) horses. John S. Elliott, Prop.
J.IOTT HOUSE, ÇHUlfCM AM) SHU- 

i vr- streets, oi>pcsite tbo Metropolitan 
l^t Michnel’s riiuvcbvs. Elevators and 
hi heating. Church-street cars froiu 
n Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. v. 
p. proprietor;

I ndx — "slmcoe............... Il®
— Ergo....................U»
— Annihilation
— Term Day ........
— Brown Belle ...106
— Fred Perkins . .113
— Chespla . —. .-H3

Time 1.06% "
Winner J. 1

-| SIXTH RACE— 1 mille; purse, $300; 3-year-olds and up; Belling.^^^^

Y At wt Bt, % % str. Fin. Jockeys. " Onen Close Place

6 Rideau..............105 2 2 2-n 2-1 4 h Flint..................V.214—1 4—1 8-5
= Frank‘jauberii'.nO 1 6 0 8 6-2 J ,gl} tz\

I ê^N^n-Ï.Ms 1-2 g tf 8 Sullivan V.V.^-l J^l «-1

— hlTol S?’i’d." 8«a| ÎÎ j ,amobert0a “ ^ 1W'1 ^

Wtonerla. (3^ S&lJ&S?

ALL KINDS IX For all kinds of cycling— 
$ up hill and down dale—thefe 
£ js no tire so good as the

The World’s Selections.
First race—Lord Zenl 1, The Duchess 2, 

Ed Dandrldge 3.
Second race—Ruth Black 1, Seagram s en

try 2. Flying; Belle 3.
Third race—Good Times 1, Seagram s en- 

try 2, Bennington & Gardner's entry 3. 
Fourth race-Hayes' entry 1, Hendrle s

enFltth2’rnreadPynSnV«eenttry f, Seagram's

ensi7th2'ra«y-Uon Heyart'l. Red Pat 2, Sir

ASeventh- race-SIr George 1, Hendrle & 
Campbell's entry 2, Wadsworth's entry 3.

XSTORED OPEN UNTIL ONE O’CLOÇK f 
ON QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. _ I

2XDunlop 
Detachable 
Tire

A
lOtFL ‘‘NEW «OMER-ET.”

Special rates, $1.50, 
g races. Co&ner f'arlton and Church ;

minutes ftfom Union Station; Win
er or Church cars.
ichester or Church street cars pass
iOor.

to-date hotel. X Ind.Healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat
ment for alcoholism. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity, no loss of time from 
business and a certainty of cure, consul-

HOME CURE &, on aan„rre7nXdnX.enUITIU UUI1U Dr McTAGGART, Lon- 
CnD nRIUK don, trot. References as run UIliniY. t0 Dr MoTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal Integrity 
pei-mltted by Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief 
Justice; Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister of Edu
cation; G. W. Ynrker, banker; H. S. 
Strathy, Marager, Traders’ Bank. o*

i
The Harold A. Wilson Co % i.Full of life and go—fix a X 

-,- puncture quick—just the tire ? 
X for country touring—tough X 
X and trusty on city streets. | 
^ Cost more to make—but it y 

pays to pay for quality. $

W. HOPKINS.
Proprietor. v Great Card for To-Dny.

A great card of aeven races has been pro
vided for to-dny. The extrk race condl-
tlpura*r$.mfof '“which $75.to second horse 

tn third: entrance free; for maid- emu ^year-olds? 105 lbs : 4-year-olds and 
upwards, 112 lbs ; % nr e0i*

Racing will Start At 2.id

. Lawrence Hall Limited,

35 King Street West.
30-1

4I 35- I 3D ST. JAMES ST- 
MONTREAL 

RT HOG A S' 
best known hotel in the Dominion,

26 tI’roprlefor . — -w,
p.m. The
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YOUpossession Of the Antilles the gateway tx> 
the Caribbean 6ea. r

x Resp

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. «8 TqNGE-STREKT, Toronto.T. EATON C°v™* i * Are not taking a chance when using* These problems and these aspirations 
will force the United States to abandon 
their policy as a self-contained nation. 
Their territory hns filled ap and they 
must follow the inevitable law of seeking 
outlets for their surplus production In 
countries outside the shores of the North 
American continent. To trade about the 
world brings in its train the necessity of 
protecting it. Bases are indispensable, 
and great as the United States thinks 
itself to be, it cannot do unaided what

<

LUDEL-Âr* TELEPHONES.~ —--- 11—a r~> r~> r~> n r~> i~s n r - ~ ■ >i w w
To-day the store wûl be closed all day. Open again at 

fight o'clock Wednesday morning.
Business Office 
Editorial Boom

1734
623

At the Toronto.
It Is some time since the Toronto Opera 

House has seen such cun aggregation of 
stars as In Reilly and Woods' vaudeville 
show fast nlghit. The crowded house 
laughed, and cheered till they were tired, 
and then started again. The Eldrldgee, 
colored comedians, opened the ball. El.l 
rldgo has a deep, rich voice, and the female 
member is vivacious. The Lane sisters, 
each one prettier tJu; a the last, no matter 
at which end you begin, flutter around. 
'The original and only I*at Reilly, he was 
there too. Frobel and Songe are human 
marvels. As Jap and Chinee they are grace
ful and daring, and thrill the whole bouse 
with their trapeze act. The sisters Pran- 
chonetti dance most gracefully. Eulallc 
winds In and out full of life and grace and 
disappears In n flatter of gauze. Prank D. 
Ilrynn catches the house with some original 
songs. The Gardner brothers are clever 
musicians, and the house loudly applauds 
little Dick's baton Juggling.
Deoazo are not ordinary acrobats. Some 
of their, tricks appear Impossible till the 
red Jerseys whirr—and the thing Is done. 
One, for instance, leaps three barrels and 
alights In the fourth, qpd some marvelous 
kicking Is done. The six Petite Parisians 
wind up the show, Introducing most of the 
members of the ettnpany in the “Walks of 
all Nations," an exceedingly pretty and 
artistic scene, ta which Pat Reilly, ae the 
Irishman. w81! not down; Spain Is hissed 
by the audience and the show ends. Pat- 
rone expect a good deal of “Reilly "and 
Woods," and It is safe to say no one was 
disappointed. The scenery Is extremely 
pretty, and those who do not wish to miss 
n good thing had better secure seats. There 
will be a special mattuee to-day, and the 
show runs all week.

POLITICS IN THE ». 8. ARMY.

President McKinley and those associat
ed with him have made the administra

te) Visit o
Wednesd

when it will be reopei 
thoroughly renovate< 
model of completes 
ness—well worthy a ' 
pose of inspection, 
of the Opening Days

CEYLON TEASecond Floor Specials.
tion obnoxidus by the way they are 
issuing commissions to the sons of 
friends and of political supporte: s.
Young men are getting commissions on 
the strength of their wealth or their 
father’s reputation or influence instead 0ff„rt or aggrandizement, and it must, for 
of their abilities. For instance, John

Concerning Home Furnishings this store requires no 
Special emphasis. People on every hand recognize that we 
fcre leaders in the Home Furnishing business, that values here 
are far ahead of anything to be seen outside this store, and 
that in buying here they choose from stocks that are new, 
complete and up-to-date. As a result, the Second Floor has 
become one of the most attractive buying spots in the store for 
Homeowners and Householders. To'add interest to Wed
nesday's selling we have arranged for these special induce
ments for the day :—

It possesses a flavor both pleasing and unequalled. It is sure 
to give you the most perfect satisfaction.

Lead Packages,
no other State has been able to accom
plish. It has now -fairly started in its 25, 40, 50 and 60c.
the present at least, seek an ally.

(CJDJacob Astor has been made a lieutenant- 
colonel, a grandson of Ulysses Grant 
has been given a commission, so also 
have the son of James J. Blaine, the son 
of John A. Logan and two sons of 
Senator Galvin S. Brice. Others Sena
tors and Congressmen are .all pressing 
for commissions for members of their 
families, and these facts have called 
forth a great deal of adverse criticism.

Much more than the conquest of Cuba 
follows as the result of the Spanish 
war. Granted the defeat of the Spanish 
squadrons and the acquisition of Cuba, 
whether open or under the guise of pro
tector, the American Government most 
uphold its rights against European 
nation;, jealous already and willing to 
seek in distant seas compensation for 
the loss of their population to the United 

VALUABLE report ON TUBBRCU- States- The apprehension that England 
LOSIS. had acquired and was going to keep

Some time ago a royal commission was China as her trade preserve Influenced 
appointed by the Gjjritish House of Com- Germany, Russia and France to seek ed
itions to report on the subject of tuber- dltional advantages In China. The 
culosis- The commission’s report was Presence of a new competitor in the 
presented last month to Parliament. Philippines, with a half way house in 
Secretary Bryce will no doubt make it Honolulu, will be resented. And this 
1 is duty to secure à copy of the report, situation is slowly growing dangerous, 
because it is a document of great value ^ *s not to he wondered at that the 
from a public and sanitary point of view: wor<1* of Mr. Chamberlain should cause
A summary of the report is given 1n The “d *teMed sur" At the G„™d.
New York Medical Record. The com- l’r,se the_United States. Roland Recd and lMdore Ku8t)i ln
missioners find that milk plays the * Wrong Mr. Wright." A bill like that
most Imnortant Dart of anv article of CHURCH CHRONICLES. should need little Introduction to the To-most important part or any article or -------- ronto publIc The prlnclpala at any rate
food in infecting man, and they regard The Western District meeting of the jn®e-d none, and be It said that the piece Is
the inspection of this article as at present “*thodi*t Church will be held in one which affords ample scope for both.
amounting to nothing The insneetlon of u?tul‘a'renuei Vnurcb to-morrow afternoon. ;The combination was welcomed at the amounting to nothing, rne inspection of lire annual meeting of the Toronto Dc- Grand last night by a house which was
meat, they say, vanes in value with jOciies»* Home wiillj beheld on Monday next, even more demonstrative than large. The 
the class of men employed as inspectors. Presbyterian Bicycle Guild en- comedy exhales a refreshing gaiety which
T'hoxr ♦ho* ..rUv, n?Ta ** rt® meeting 35 new member». Is quite Seasonable, and win add to thelhey recommend that in urban districts Rev. W. H. Morrow, M.A., of Markethlll, race-week festivities materially. Mr. Reed 
public slaughter houses should be obli- Aomrty Armagh, Ireland, le the guest et ln the title role Is a San Francisco miiltl-

'ch„ i , McCaugban. millionaire, who, In a search for his cash-
S* t.hls reerol the 1er, a defaulter to the extent of $50,000, 

heldJU Ul8 /Lltl wn8 trace8 h*™ to the Hygela Hotel, Old Point
w„« fhf 0,raLT)f.U g' JPYbU<Ll raTe,L Comfort, Va. To avoid publicity of ht« 
™ m® -!YtJoduce,d,b5r Plow he travels Incog, or as “Mr. Wright."
thLV dealtnte °£ London-l and fut" Coincidentally It transpires that his cashier 

w J ^ Dr,8-,?reg,‘; °n.d P”Ven' 18 traveling under the same name, and a 
Kev. W. t. Wilsou of Hamilton is In town, fln-de-slecle lady detective drons in on “the

Ur J. K. U.rdoLd, ,f the ?"•*' e

£&*“-*«vzssMssri:
churches ln Galt on Sunday. ‘he w*fvln* of the little complication flows

Rev. Dr. Smith of Gnelph Is seriously 111. Mr »“”!!?“a,„ 6 !'a n , ot breezy dialog.
Bev.G. K. Lloyd, ohaplaln ot the y. O. “Li? T* ! faculty ot actions to

R., who has Just returned from Texas, p, f’ 8 ls ? hapjy one, while Miss Rush
preached on Sunday evening ln the Church ia? . t0 her naivete by singing a couple
of the Ascension. negro melodies. Miss Maud White, as

Rev. Dr. Parker has been heartily In- Tmle” the maid, was deservedly recalled 
vlted by the Xonge street Methodist con- Ior a very Pretty dance, 
gregatlon to remain with them another 
Year.

Attr.No Lottery.
There are no “blanks" in 

JM&\S "StoerShoe,."
/y J» prize. Every pair is a real ber-
■V gain in that you get ioo cents worth of Shoe 

for every dollar. No “bargein table” losses to be 
added to regular selling prices ; shoe worth guaranteed 
and price #3.00, $4.00 rod $5.00 per pair stamped 
on the Goodyear Welted sole by »

1!The brothers Every pair is a
S

Wall Paper Special».
\ New Glimmer Wall Papers, complete combinations, wall, border and ceiling, renaissance, 

•ctoll end floral pattern», buff, terra cotte, cream end dive colora, tegular
price 8c end 10c per single roll, for................................ .......................................

New Embos.ed Gilt Well Papers, with match 18-inch borders and ceilings, Louie XV.
X . floral end conventional designs, green, red, cream end blue colors, suitable 

for any epertment, regular price 17c per single roll, for..............,,,.,.
Floor Oilcloth at 17a

Ik000 Verde Floor Oilcloth, In block end floral patterns, »U new oolore, 36, 48, 84 and 78 
inoheé wide, actual value 26o a square yard. On sale Wednesday morn
ing at,,....................................................................................................... .

.6 ♦ ♦
t

MICHI,122

1The Slater Shoe Makers.Csrsioous 
re be. The Fine.» and Largest 

Retell Grocery Esta bile I
.17

»,
Brand New Carpete at S100.

to match, regular price $1.18 and $L23 a yard. On sale Wednesday 
ing at............................... ................................................ .....................

89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLAJER SHOE STORE
1.00mom-

Premier Brewery of 
Canada,

Lace Curtain» and Window Shades.

loo Oil Opeque'Window Shades, 37x70 inches, trimmed with fancy lace and i 
* inches deep, mounted on Hartshorn rollers, complete with tassels, regular no 

price $1 each. Wednesday ....................................................... * iDu

FOR
Canadian Sentenced at 

Sent to the Penal (CHILLYneertion 10 taster
? r & I#* %

EVENINGSSample Refrigerator»
^enl^&unpleJRefrijjeratonbnmde^of ash. well finished, embossed eervlng, no tiro alike,

Solid Oak Bedroom Suite».
Bedroom Suite», solid oek, heavily hand carved and well finished, with large size 

square or cheval shaped bureau», fitted with 24x30 inch and 18x40 inch bevel plate 
y mirror», combination waehstande, large bedstead, all extra strongly made IQ Cfl

eiee Authentic New» via the 

—Small Barque Capte 

American Crutsei 

Fired Upon by • Sj 

but Not Damaged.

gatory, end that ail carcases should be 
inspected and if found sound stamped. 
Tuberculin they pronounce an infallible 
test in the hands of a competent 
veterinary surgeon. They further recom
mend that meat inspectors should be re
quired to pass an examination; that 
notification of all diseases of the adder

Our celebrated Cancel Coal will be 
fdund superior to all other grades 
for open flre-grates.

No soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
a size, and every piece Just right to 
put on a grate.

■Br!'

El.
St. Thomas, Danish Went In 

—The British steamer Aldbor,

ss^sakfto^
tower in connectlon-a 35 horse power electric dynamo for lighting brewery and run
ning several motors—a large water niter, 
capacity 2000 gallons per hour, through 
which water, after passing, Is absolutely 

and ls need in all brewings, and our

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PAH Y OF TORONTO,

Limited,
TEL. 863, 1836.

Ferrant, which arrived at I1 
May 6 from Motbll, Scotland, 
port from San Jnan de Porto 1 
morning. She reported that 
Halstead, Canadian, the newh 
pondent for The New York lb 
been sentenced to nine yea 
meut for taking photographs 
flea lions of San Juan de Poi 
been conveyed to a convict c 
to undergo his sentence.

The captain ot the Aldbori 
ports that an American cru 
a Spanish barque six mil 
Ban Juan on Saturday morale 
capture of the 
baa Juan. Tire

should be compulsory, and that milk 
vendors should be compelled to give infor
mation to the sanitary authorities as to 
the sources of their supplies; that ail 
cowsheds should be registered, properly 
drained, ventilated, lighted and distant at 
least one hundred feet from any dwelling- 
house. It will thus be seen thait examina
tions, notifications and registration- 
three methods of dealing with questions 
which are continually being urged as 
cures for all evils—are advised to be 
tried and trusted against the infection 
of man by animals. In order to elimi
nate bovine tuberculosis, it is recom
mended that stock owners should be 
encouraged to test their herds, by the 
gratuitous provision ot the services of 
a veterinary surgeon to carry 'out the 
treatment with tuberculin, also supplied 
gratis. Owners availing themselves of 
this provision must undertake to isolate 
reacting animals from healthy ones.

If there is a summer cottage or a.hotel to furnish we are in a 
position to save purchasers big money on

t
1the Furnishings 

required. A complete outfit can be had here at the smallest 
cost All we ask is to have you come and lodk through 
Stocks before making your purchases.

$
pure, ana is usfu m an wic»iu»».
Improved facilities enable us to guarantee 
our products European and American ex* „,r„ have, pronounced^ure«ta^lUhment

LargeTHBlt O-KEEPD

our
, . Mr. Owen Wcst-
iord, who, though suffering from a collar
bone fracture received at Hamilton only on 
Saturday, played his part throughout, 
proved as plucky as be is clever* The other 
members of the cast sustained the balance 
In a most acceptable manner, and *iid Jus 
tipe to funny or more serions roles credl:- ably. itii

and products equa 
spective countries, 
storage in connection. ,
BREWERY CO,, of Toronto, Limited. 1856Forty-five Silk (Ladies’Silk These are busy

Waists. Waists gg„jon the Underwear. dayg ;n t^e
Ladies’ Underwear section. 
Prices like these for Wednes
day are helping to make quick 
sales :—

A sunrise prayer-meeting was held on 
Sunday by the Agnes-street Methodist 
church.

The largest Sunday' achool ln Canada is 
that connected with Wesley Methodist 
church. II has a membership of 148J.

The executive of the Ontario Sunday 
School Association held its half-yeariy ses
sion yeeterday In Elm-street Methodist 
church. President J. A. Paterson occupied 
the chair. The financial statement showed 
the Income to be $2,047, with expenditures 
of $1,981. Arrangements were made for re
presentation at the World’s Convention to 
be held ln London July 11 to 16, the follow
ing delegates being appointed: Rev. Dr. 
and Miss Potts; Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hord, 
Mitchell; Dr. Harrison, Keene; Rev. W. A. 
Cork, ’Thorold; Rev, James Henderson, 
Shedden; Rev. J. Watson, Colborne; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Baldwin, Sunderland; Messrs. 
R. J. Score and £. H. Blake, Miss Munro 
and Miss -Macdonald, Toronto; Mrs. J. W. 
Garvin, Peterboro'; Rev. J. A. Grant* 
Richmond Hill; Wm. Johnson, Belleville; 
Rev. W. J. Ecclestone, Little Current; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lavell, Smith’s Fall#.

The annual report of the Ohrlslan Work
ers' Association, which ls Id convention this 
week, etates that missionary money raised 
by five churches amounting to $1,£$4 is div
ided among the work of India, Egypt, 
China, A rica, Thibet and South America. 
Amongst those taking part In the conven
tion ere: Dr. W. Stewart, Dr. Mrs. J. K. 
Trout, Pastor P. W. Fbllpott, Elder 8. H. 
Hallman, Rev. R. V. Bingham, Pastor A.

vessel was- c 
prise was io 

The Spnulsh cruiser Isabel 
San Jrnui, de Porto Rico, fire 
tltfh steamer Roath, from Barr; 
which arrived at Porto Rico t 

It is alleged Xha

bargain table on Wednesday 
morning. Not through any 
fault of theirs, only that we 
/want to make way for other 
summer goods, 
price reduction :—

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Comoan«

1897 FALL. 1897

That is the 
year that we started 
in to make the best 
brooms and brushes 
we knew how to.

We’ve been im
proving them ever 
since — we think 

\ them perfect NOW.
Your dealer sells

At the Prince»».
The Princess ot TresLlzonde holds the 

boards this week,, with a matinee to-day.
i !?,/, brJgllt l>l<ice> Slaving scope for a 

plentiful display of costumes and chorus 
gins. The plot 1» In fathered threads, hot 
nobody expects a plot la a burlesque opera 
bouffe. Mr. Fred. Solomon, as Tremotlul 
the clown, carries off the honors of the 
evening, though Mr. W. H. West, as Cal- 
onolo, chief Juggler, Is close after him. 
Miss Laura Moore sings well, and makes 
n charming gipsy girl, Zanetta; while Miss 
Sutton, rather too petite, lives up to the 
requirements ot Regina, her sister. As the 
old maid who thought she was a princess, 
Miss Sylvia Cornish plays the leading 
heavy with a superfluity of comedy. Mr. 
Harold Blake ls given a part that needs 
Uriel effort oil bis part to play. Mr. Hubert 
Mllke looks the part of Frlnoe Casimir to 
perfection. Mr, Sol. Solomon ns the affre- 
tlonate tutor has a part that tits him like 
a glove. Miss Nettle Marshall as the 
Prince was a dream. The play Is not a 
serious one ; but It will make a man laugh. 
The stage settings are picturesque to a de
gree. The German baud with the Solo

es big bass and cornet, caught on, 
as did the "Boom-Boom" song sung in the 
Mikado. The show ls well worth a visit.

bardment. 
ship tired on the Roath, whit 
with coal, with the lntentloi 
her, and thereby preventing 1 
The officers of the Isabel 
claim the tiring was the resu 
dent.

wif *****
.tee%m,^e\??0io.bUreVr ^
Price $1 25, Wednesday............

Ladles White Cotton Gowns lnsertloi
rt f^ra°ldZ7 t.rimmlng- "lth tuck- 
PrlcellSo'to iliw^f"

kfron? YMte Cashm«ve Vest, 
front short sleeves and long , 
regular price $i an(1 tl25, 
Wednesday fop............ *

Ladles' Drawers, made 
ton, tucks and 
fiTular 
day ,

Hence this
Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Etc., Etc.

'

Ï.69146 only Ladles' Elegant Imported Silk 
Waists, ln various styles and shades, 
ell made ln latest styles, our regular 
price 36.50 to 316.50, clearing 
Wednesday at............ ..............

About You know, or at least 
you ought to know, 

bow much cheaper you can 
buy Shoes here, or how much 
better Shoes you can get here 
for the same money. Here 
»re four items to prove that 
statement ;—

Stmlent»’ Practical
The papers rend before xhJ 

Boclety of the School of I’r-i 
during lS97-'68 have been issi 
form. They contain value!)ll 
upon the mechanics cf the pn 
paper by Mr. Elliott on "El 
Is extremely good. Other cod 
H. S. Carpenter, B.A., Sc., I 
bell, O.E., W. VV. Stull, B.A. j
L. B. Stewart, D.T.S., J. Vj 
Se., F. W. Ohrlatie, O.E., l 
B.A. Sc., R. W. Angus, ll.A
M. Minty, B.A. Sc.

\

THE PROPOSED ALLIANCE.

Canada has everything to gain by a 
combination of the Anglo-Saxon nation*. 
The present year has witnessed some 
outspoken words by British statesmen, 
and the latest utterances of the Colonial 
Secretary are a distinct and emphatic 
protest against the tortuous diplomacy of 
the other European nations. Their im
mediate canse was the sharp corner 
turned by Russia as to Port Arthur. 
With assurances from Russia ih posses
sion of the British Government, that 
Port Arthur would be a free port, the 
Cabinet of St- James assumed that the 
Czar's advisers were honest. Within one 
month the situation was changed by the 
occupation of Port Arthur as a military 
and naval base and the assertion that 
those assurances only related to Talien- 
Wan. England promptly seized Wei- 
Hai-Wei, and Mr. Chamberlain has as
serted in plain words that Russian 
statesmen had been guilty of perfidy.

5.00 .55
Boeckhs’buttoi

eleevea Prints
iShoes. .69 WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED, Brooms and Brushes. 86___Jf white cot.

embroidery frill, re- 
Wednes-Prtce 60c, i.35

1. IE Sis i ft.Fancy All the wanted kinds 
Wools. in Fancy Wools wjl]
be found here. A pleasing 
variety to satisfy every de
mand. These hints of prices

Wool, in pink, blue, 
black at 8c and 12c a balL 

Pompadour Wool, In 
and white, at 9c a ball.
s4?aPw°&ll.,n WUt* tl<LOk “4 
«taîtanT0* plnx Mue CI~™.
bleerl0.tHtan0r^SheWl Weo'- srey, pink, 
olne, red and cream, at lOo a ban.

Corola Wool, very soft in hiaeir
r2hlUâ aCbarnna1, blUe Vink, at

bhi*

Stationery A few helpful
Palo, r v hints from the 
Paper Books. Stationeryand

Book Section. You’ll not make
a mistake in buying from any
of these :—

A sample lot of line Papeteries, in
B«,lpes tn! pretty tlnte- regular obc to 80e each, for 25c.

Patriotic Postal Cards. British and 
American, at 10 for 5c.

Souvenir Postal Cards of Toronto, 
with 6, 10 and 13 view» of the city, at 
6c, 8c and 10c each.

Rand & McNally’» Reversible War 
Maps, at 10c and 13c each.

Chas. M. Sheldon’s Worke-i-In His
vofim' aJ. 12 1-2c • The Crucifixion of Phillip Strong, at 15c ; His Brother's 
Keeper, .at 15c ; Malcolm Kirk. 15c, and 
Robert Hardy's Seventh Day.

Paper Books at 10c each:—The White 
Company, by Doyle ; The Bondman, by 
Hall Caine ; The Deemster by Caine ■ 

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, short pants, all Only the Governess by Carey • Thé 
wool, navy blue and black worsted Dolly Dialogues, by Hone • 'borna 
serges also Canadian tweeds, coats I Doone. by Blackmore ; Love or Friend
BSïyïS,t,S“a5SK;t KS ' irMS" S."7s

Are more 
resilient 
than any 
other 
makes 

.and 20 
[times as 
Htrong. 
Guaran
teed not 

[to sag. 
.Patent 
dnterlac- 
"ing wires 
does it.

Cold Medal Furniture M’fg. Ço.

i Mills! To Identify Ki
ln a report replete with ne 

Illustrations, Mr. I*. Woolrri 
of thoOntarh» Fruit Expert 
has begun the work of lllu.*t 
scribing the fruit» of Ontari 
Btevensoii, Freeman, Ont., b 
ible aid In describing tin 
strawberries. The writer as 
to criticize his work.

AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto. 6

mon»
W. Roffe, Paetor JL. Salmon, Elder N. Det- 
wleler, Pastor R. J. Zimmerman, Pastor 
Thomas Calhoun, Pastor J. W. Knott, Prof.

S-Adle*' Seal Dongrola Kid Buttoned 
Boota. worked button holes, with 
McKay sewn single or fair stitch 
extension soles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 
special value at......................
dies' Choice Kid Buttoned or Laced 

Boots, kid or patent toe cape, a neat 
durable boot and perfect fit
ting, sizes 2 1-2 to 7................

Men*» Casco CaJf Laced "Boot, fair 
stitch extension so he. round toe, war
ranted solid leather, sizes 6 to h nn 
10, special at. • • • • ■» • •• • • » • » » • •• • leW

Men's Bright Buff Laced Boots, coin 
toe, Imitation Scotch welt, heavy sole, 
will wear well, sizes 6 to 10, 
special at............. ......................

: The Bijou.
T5e BT^ou theatre yesterday afternoon 

was packed to the doors and the program 
presented was, takbn altogether, very good. 
The addition of several new bioscope pic
tures was greatly appreciated, and the dif
ferent performers a-11 came in for liberal 
applause. Vtola Sheldon sings ln a clear 
soprano voice; the Donettos do some clever 
Juggling and comedy work; Jennie Rey
nolds render^ Irish ballads. The musical 
duelists, Thompson and Green, late of Ho- 
an’s Alley Co.give several popular selections 

on various musical iinstruments, Mark Mur
phy concludes the performance with a tong 
string of humorous songs, stories and 
dances.

C. T. Paul, Rev. J. McCarthy, Pastor G. E. 
Fisher, Hiss Emma Bongard, Miss Sophie 
Locke, Miss Bessie Woods, Mises Éttie 
Ou tram, and JK H. Sweetman.

MEN WHO ARE WEAKcream and100 WIRE
BED SPRINGS

Ethics No Longer *
The senate of the Univers 

ethics from the list of studl 
tlcal sdlence course.
Radgley wanted the subject 
Mayor opposed.

pink, blue, red To all those suffering from Nervous De
bility and Weakness, LOST MANHOOD 
«ml Premature Decay, Inability, Luck of 
Confidence, Mental Depression, Palpitation 
or the Heart, Weak Memory. Exhausted 
Vitality. Eerors of Youth, Varicocele, etc.

Î.45 Profee
If awoman walked 

. bare-footed on the 
[ sharp edge of a 
o sword, she would 

not undergo oue- 
p, tenth of the agony 
_er daily borne by thou- 
■r sands of women 
3 without complaint.

They suffer greater 
y misery and pain 
I than could be in

flicted by all the pro- 
i fessional torturers 
K'tbat the world ever
V knew. Day and

V night they suffer 
J from headaches,

dragging down and 
burning sensations, 

pains in the sides and 
back, hot 

- and cold 
flushes,

/ nervous
I Ini and trem-
1111 bling sen

sations and physical lassitude and mental 
despondency. The whole body is tortured 
with pain and the entire nervous system ie 
racked. If they consult the averag 
scure physician, be will attribute thei 
feelings to stomach, liver, kidney, heart or 
nervous trouble. If, by accident, he hits 
upon the right cause, he will insist upon 
the disgusting examinations and local treat
ment so embarrassing to a sensitive, mod
est woman.

The real trouble is weakness or disease 
of tl)e delicate and important organs that 
bear the burdens of maternity. There is no 
necessity for examinations or local treat
ment. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
cures all disorders of this nature in the 
privacy of the home. It acts directly on 
the sensitive organs concerned, makiri^ 
them strong and well. It allays infla 
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and 
tones and builds up the nerves. It stops 
exhausting drains. It banishes the discom
forts of the expectant months, and makes 
baby’s coming easy and almost painless. 
It restores the beauty and rtVacity loet 
through long mouths or years of pain and 
suffering. Thousands of women nave tes
tified to its marvelous merits. At all med
icine stores. Avoid substitutes.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

TEN, the n 24 ho
RUPTUREA'-This is a method ot doing business that 

the Anglo-Saxon cannot understand or 
appreciate. Hence Mr. Chamberlain’s 
spirited characterization ot the tortuous 
ways of the Slav. And every British 
citizen will re-echo his indignation. The 
incident has given impetus of no small 
order to the idea that the British and 
Americans together may find a common 
advantage in an alliance. The danger, 
as seen in Canada, Is that which we 
have so often reprobated, namely, that 
Washington will always want to be first 
and the dominant partner.

J THREE SCORE YEARS AND 
Greateet Remedy for Men 
One box shows wonderful 
chronic, obstinate and

acts la
results ln most 
hopeless cases, 

and will surely cure recent eases. Sent, 
scaled, on receipt of only 12 cents In 

full re«uit.r 31 
uuoa. rules for

urs. We manufactura 
the largest variety 
of Trusses of any 
firm in Canada.

Our Trusses nri 
unrivalled for their 
scientific adaptation, 
their ease and com
fort to the wearer.- 

” We make a special
ty of treating the 

? very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat

isfaction or the money returned.
, AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 

Legs.i

t1.25
■ The Dan Godfrey Concert».

There was quite a stream of buyers of 
seats for the Dan Godfrey concerts, to be 
given In the Armouries on Monday evening 
next and Tuesday afternoon and evening. 
May 31,' all day long yesterday at 12 King- 
street east. Some people bought one seal, 
the nfajorlty two, and others took them in 
blocks. There ls every evidence that the 
engagement ls going to be a brilliant suc
cess. Word has been received from Mr. 
C. A. E. Harries, the promoter of the tour, 
by Major Pellatt of the Queen’s Own lilties, 
under the auspices of which regiment the 
concerts are to be held, stating that at 
Halifax, Montreal and Ottawa, where the 
band has appeared, the enthusiasm was un
bounded. People waved their hats and 
handkerchiefs and roared themselves hoarse 
In their delighted excitement. It ls confi
dently expected that In Toronto the scenes 
will not only be repeated, but accentuated 
Mr. Harrlss says nothing like the excite
ment was ever seen ln the three cities 
named, and he ls a gentleman who has 
traveled much and hns a world-wide ex
perience in such matters. It Is Apparent 
that, as It Is a question of first come first 
served, those Intending to be present at 
the concerts should take early advantage 
of the opportunity to buy seats at 12 King 
street east. It must not, however, be 
supposed that there will not be room for 
all, for seats have been provided In the 
Armouries for seven thousand people nt 
each concert.

Mrs. Forrer, superintendent of the W.C. 
T.U. Headquarters, went on a visit to 
Orillia this morning.

A little 3-year-old boy wearing a red 
dress trimmed with black, Turkish cap, 
black stockings and tan boots, ; Is missing 
from No. 10 Corn wall-street.
The upholsterers strike has ended. Mr. 

McMurtry, representing the Gold Medal and 
Thompson’s, met the men last night, and a 
settlement was arrived at which will re
sult ln all the men going back to work on 
Thursday morning. I

Sk/AClothing Three items to re-
and 
Hats.

stamps, to nrcpny posrage,^
licnith on.l what to ont and avoid. If yon 
Mnve tried others and failed, don't miss 
this. Write at once. If we conld not help 
you we should not moke this honest offer. 
ÔVEEN MEDICINE 00„ Box 047, W., 
Montreal.

/
mind you of the 
excellent values to Tuesday, Ma;

>be found in the Clothing and 
Hat sections. These prices 
are special for to-morrow :—

Men's Pearl Hats.
Men’s Extra, Fine Light Weight Fur 

Felt Pearl Fedora Hats, with saga 
green silk band, green and drab silk 
binding, medium high taper crown 
and flat set roll brim and best qual
ity natural tanned calf leather sweat 
band, regular price 32 60, Wed- . nn 
nesday ........'............................... I.OU

Men's Bicycle Suits.
Men’s Bicycle Suits, ln grey and fawn 

Canadian tweeds, sacque coat, with 
four patch pockets, short pants, with 
strap and buckle at the knee, cap to 
match, sizes 34 to 40, regular price 
34 and 34 50 a suit, on sale 
Wednesday ...............................

Summer Millinery
Our stock now Includes thl 
novelties and styles for sd 
with many bMtitlfnl prol 
work of our own artists, 
of Traveling. Walking ad 
Hats, Fringed Silk Sashes, 
and neckwear, at'35c, Odd 
double.
MANTLES-
Bo lance of this season's 1 
and Jackets clearing out 4 
reductions for the next fei 
SILKH-MtAM» KXTMA Hf 
A rich, black silk, extra wl 
manufacture, fast dye, vcrl 
chase, selling at 3» P^r 
(1.50. SEND FOR SÀMPU 
LINE.
OPENIKti OUT -
New Black and Colored pi 
New Washable Dress Fabl 
New Shirt Waists.
New Vnrasols.
New Belts, Ties end Scanl 
Still In Full Ferre ear «4 

Kale of IIOimKHOLD n| 
and TABLE LIXF.N.

11.1.1 HUH
188 KINd-ST 

WEST
TORONTO, ONTat-But there are circumstances that point 

to the fact that common interests may 
bo powerful enough to bring about a 
useful and workable partnership. It is 
not so long ago that in South Africa 
the Americans went hand in hand with 
the English in their detestation of Boer 
misrule. The trade of the United State# 
into Mediterranean ports is increasing 
partly because of the large immigration 
from the countries bordering on it, and 
also because of the great numbers of 
business men whose pleasure trips there 
have not been altogether void of business 
motives. The creation of a new navy 
has given the Americans new ideas of 
expansion as weif as very new ideas of 
responsibility. The Hawaiian Islands they 
now regard as valuable and as a possible 
adjunct to their territory,and one capable 
of being defended by their navy. The 
seizure of the Philippines brings them in
to the presence of European powers 
jealous of Anglo-Saxon expansion. The 
necessity of a canal across the Isthmus 
of Panama forces them to reckon with 
the foreign State» who control by. their

Treats Chrinl i 
I) I s» a ses sol 
gives Special At
tention to

•kin DUen.ee,
As Pimples, HI • 
cens Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—aud Diseased 
of a Private Nature, aa Imiotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result ot youthful folly eiid 
excess). Glept and Stricture ot long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb. 6

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Pun- 
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

5 1e ob- 
r bad

OUR
SPECIAL

Solid Silver, open face, stem 
xvind and set

GENTLEMAN’S WATCH2.95 at 15c. is full jewelled and finely 
finished throughout. We 
have this watch made under 
special contract at the 
factory and can confidently 1 
recommend it as the best 
low-priced silver watch in 
the world.

Our Special Price Only $6.00 each.

If Boys' Suits.
;

An Immense collection ol 
perfect new goods, Table I 
Nanking and Damasks by] 
marked 01tfK*TFIIRD LEa 
G IT LA R PRICES.
MAIL ORDBRS are glved 
tion.
CATALOG.—All who ha> 
ed a copy of this hand 
please send 'postal.

mma-l
l#

A VcDBEfVn6 Win 1 to 4 dST*.^8 
V OaarsDtM‘4 g| r not to etriamre.
Prevents contagion.
tHeEvanS ChEMlC*lCo.*!7n' Irritation or ulcer:

tion or mucous nm. 
branee. Not astringei 

-or poisonous.

CURE YOURSELF!

T. EATON C9.™ Use Big « for (gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
White*, un naturel di* 
chargee, or any inflamnu» SGHEUER’S John CattoTo cover customs a~d mailing only, send 

31 onc-cent stamps for paper-covcre<I copy, 
or 50 for cloth-bound copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address,

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 155* ^RETAIL-'»
rJEWEUER$

KING STR1 
Ogpaelte the Poeloflli

WHOLESALE e 
#- AND -f
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W. A. MURRAY & GO.I

^ You Are 
X Respectfully Invited

ce when using
On Treasurer Coady's Draft Estimates, 

Which Come Up Wednesday.LXA rOn Sale Wednesday
In the Basement.

§f?

to Visit our Store at 7 Klng-8t. weston
Wednesday and Thursday Next,

Bat There to Little Hope of Maln- 
telntns Leuit Year’s Rate — B*ort 
to Submit Revised Rate to Council 
on Monday — Treasurer’» Bleyelo 
'Pax—Yesterday’s Board of Con
trol.

TEA milliner*
100 dozen Ladies’and Children’s 

Leghorn Hats, also Lad.es 
Short Back Straw SEulors m all 
colors, both Plain Fancy 
St,.»., regular

500 Bunches 
FRENCH FLOWERS

All new goods, worth from S06 
to $i,oo, all for

25c per bunch.

. 8ÏLKS
1 10,OCX) yards Plain and Fancy 

Silks, all kinds, worth 50c, 75.c 
and $i.oo, at 
25c and 50c yard.

land unequalled. It is sure 
Irfect satisfaction.
25, 40, 50 and 60c.

when it will be reopened for business, 
thoroughly renovated, and a perfect 
model of completeness and attractive
ness-well worthy a visit for the pur- 

Ir pose of inspection. A special feature 
of the Opening Days will be ait

City Treasurer Coady's draft estimates 
formally presented to th^Boaid^iwere

Control yesterday afternoon, 
however, will not take them up until •> cd 
nesday morning. Then It Is that the de
cimation will begin, for the controllers 
realize that the task of keeping the rate 
down to the 1807 figure of 1TVI mills will 
be all but Impossible of accomplishment.
Mayor Shaw had not had time to give 
sufficient consideration to make any definite 
announcement yesterday, but reminded lhj 
World that hla record during the old days 
of the Executive Committee bore testimony 
to the unsparing fashion with which 
could use the scythe. He was certain that 
he would get the rate down below 18 mills, 
and would aim even lower than 17%- The 
curtailment In this year's assessment notes 
,Uates a cut of $70,010 In the expenditure 
to maintain the rate. Aid. Burns Is pre
pared to go thus far. He would charge the 
$100,000 appropriation for schools and I lie 
similar amount for the new .City Hail 
against debentures, together with such oth
er amounts as would not cause the new is 
sues to exceed the $500,000 to be redeemed 
this year. The $110,000 for track allow nuci 
repairs, he thinks, could be charged against 
the Street Railway percentage and mileage.

Mr. Coady endorses The World's editorial 
of yesterday respecting the bicycle tax In 
Its entirety. He Intended that the tax 
should be levied to create a wbeclme.i'a
trust fund, which shall be applied solely , #rom MPCtlne noies
for purposes of better pavements and to tie tent otbcr compnnl^ from 
largely at the disposition of the bicyclist and wires In this district In the future

They Can Drink Victoria’s Health. 
AM Woods and Frame waited on the 

Mayor yesterday to protest against forc.ng 
lvilf-dav's work on the employes of the 

Street Commissioner's Department, today. 
t that the sweeper», scavenge:»,
etc had always previouely been pe-nnittfri 
to hotmr Her Majesty In proper fashion. 
His Worship gave Inst mot Ions that they 
sl,m«d not work. Citizens will accordingly 
not leave oiit their garbage, barrels today. 

City llrll Notes.
Caswell gives It as his 

the city Is empowered to re
lates of brewers to that of

tfor
D.

DRESS GOODS
200 pieces Black and Colored 

Wool Dress Goods, extra good 
quality and new designs, worth 
7Sc, 85c to ^ 00.1 All at

Attractive Exhibit
¥

of High-Grade Food Products, com
prising the largest Grocery Stock and 
most extensive variety m Canada, fully 
justifying the position we claim to hold 
after 63 years of Grocery Retailing.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

are no ‘‘blanks’* In 
ihoes.” Every pair is a 
Every pair is a real bsr- 
>0 cents worth of Shoe 
n table ” losses to be 
shoe worth guaranteed 

15.00 per pair stamped

King Street East 
TORONTO.W. A. MURRAY & CO.,

V
vr

» amcsementg.________ _

ENTIRE WEEK. 
Matinee Saturday. , 

ROLAND HBBD,
A cess, panted by MISS MAHORE RUSH.
111 clar, Wednesday, Thsrsdsy ulehis, 
Saturday Matinee, THE WRONG MR. 
WRU.II r. Friday sad Saturday alzhla, 
A MAN OF IDEAS.

Next Week-What Happened to Jane..

«hooting on both aides, as far as we 
know little or no barm has been done asJWICHIE & CO., GRANDyet.«.ïrærs ft - fSS OPERA HOU8E
msa|o”ùt1.5e-yîotaCke "place- So far all is 

very quiet In Havana.
We remain, dear sir»,

Your» very truly,

1Shoe Makers. EstablishedThe fftoest and Largest 
Retail Oreeery Establishment 
In Canada. .....J

vr89 KING STREET WEST. To,Day ttt Ilanlnn’s Point.
Many tltm.snnd* of citizens will crose tb®

Bay on the Toronto Ferry Combn”> " °1\ |' 
wenolnted steamers to day, and thoroughly 
enjoy the national holiday. Here 
hail ' not only cooling breezes and cooling 
dr'nks but a grand choice of entertain 

capitol baseball, military music.
sports and games, and what will PJ*“* ’ Next Week - Bob Fitzsimmons.
children, the nucleus of a menagerie, con ----------------------
Ststlng of a fine tame bear, monkeys, fer npiAipcOO 
rets, rabbits, etc. Then there Is the boat- HKINUtbS
lng and the bathing, and many other tiling. THE TO-NIGHT and every evening 

There will be a splendid ter ibis week, special Matinee

company PRINCESS TREBIZONDF.

V
HAPPENINGS OF A D'AX. TORONTA

I Opera House 
B»e« Week-May *3 leM

Reilly A Wood’s '

MATINEES:Items ef Passing Interest Gathered to and 
Around this It nay City. organizations.

Yesterday was celebrated aa Arbor Day I Beginning Wednesday morning at 11 
at all the city schools. 'o’clock, the controllers promise to sit morn

Mrs. Downey, the wife of the‘well-known lng, afternoon and night, If need he, to 
stenographer, died suddenly yesterday of 'have the revised draft made out and a ri e 
apoplexy. 'struck In time for next Monday's Council.

J. Townsend, 755 Yonge-street, paid a dol- Meantime the prayers for assistance are 
lar and costs yesterday for unmercifully flocking In, a number of applications being 
beating a horse. 'read at yesterday afternoon's meeting, out

Mrs. Sarah Bawn, the woman who as- all being left over until to-morrow.
«suited Mr. B. B. Osier last Friday, was i 'piie meeting of yesterday was one largely 
bound oyer to keep the peace. 'ot mlnor details..

Brick for Cllnton-Street.
A settlement was arrived at In "the old 

difficulty in the choice of a pavement for 
Clinton-street, by the endorsatlon of the 
Board of Works' recommendation In favor 
of brick.

In lieu of re-tendering Van Vlack was 
confirmed In the contract to pave Carlron- 
street between Parliament and Sackvllle- 
l treats.

eCEKV* 
BIKTHDAT, 
THU BSD AT. 
SATURDAY.

-V"R Big ShowCanadian Sentenced at- Porto Rico 
Sent to the Penal Camp.

Spain Will Retaliate Upon America 
for Alleged Irregularities.

ment,

HILLY IXTH WEEK. 
Genllnued Success.

ENINCS that attract, 
vice of steamers.

a* eg Authentic News via the Went Indien 
—Small Barque Captured by an 
American Cralnei 
Fired Upon by a Spanish Gunboat, 
bat Not Damaged.

Madrid Government Uns Dellbemt-
W1I1

» Jlir celebrated Cancel Coal will be 
ind superior to all other grades 
r open fire-grate», 
s’o soot, smut or smell. Broken to 
size, and every piece just right to 
t on a grate.

ed Upon the Matter, and 
Shortly Declare a Policy — Spain

James Price, 12 Soho-street. a driver for 
Lawson, the baker, had bis leg broken iu a 
runaway accident yesterday. He was takeu 
to the General Hospital.

The meeting of the British Association 
last year brought $1U0V Into the treasury 
of the Canadian Institute over ap$l above 
all expenses. The total receipts trom all 
sources were $32,301.

Wednesday next will see the last oppor
tunity to appeal agalnsi ass-ssments to 
Ward One. The capable work et- tue de
partment officials Is saowu lu the small 
number of appeals registered.

The difficulties of the Farmers' Loan 
Company, which were to have been recon
sidered yesterday before tne Master-lu- 
Ordlnary, will not now come up for final 
seulement until May 31.

Yesterday Judge Morgan reserved judg
ment In tne suit of the Ontario tiuug 
against Mrs. Klelty for the amount of a 
note for $273. The note passed through 
several bands and contains three eadorsa- 
tions.

Lovers of art who have been unable to 
visit the exhibition of the Ontario Society 
of Artists during business hours will have 
an opportunity to do so on Thursday even
ing of this week, as the gallery will be 
open from 8to 10 o'clock, and the fine pic
tures will be favorably seen In the wel'- 
Lighted galleries.

The alleged fraud case preferred by E. A.
Macdonald against Messrs. Marshall and 
Preston was in court again. A driver of 
a coal wagon named James O Nell swore 
that coal had been taken systemaiicaU* 
from cars loaded with Street Railway co~. 
and had been delivered to the St. Lawrence 
Foundry and ttber private customers. Tbe the Board that he be given authority to. 
case was again adjourned. protect the walls of the bicycle'room on the

ground floor of the new City Hall by meaift 
Globe Hill Consolidated. of sheeting three or four feet In height.

Wo lenrn that the latest reports from The controllers, however, did uot see tuetr
’ , _ , |ji„. way clear to spend money in this way, andCripple Creek received by M • L , yr Lennflx was requested to provide" racks 

gins & Hampton, mining brokers of this that would prevent injury to tbe wail, 
city concerning Globe Hill Consolidated Street Commissioner Jones, by suggestion 
are most encouraging. The development of the Mayor, will proceed with the remjv- 
of the strike made in the south drift of "1 of the debris about the new court house 
vein No. 4, about 315 feel from the mouth to morrow, the architect to bo allowed to 
of the tunnel, is turning out above expee- take Inventory and hold the city ro
tations sponsible for anything lost.

The ore is increasing in richness as Coni Contracts Let.
the drift is being extended and good Aid. Hnbbnrd objected to the specUV-n- 
vnlues are now being saved. It is also tions on which the tenders for the supply, 
reported that pav ore has been struck ln!of coal for the waterworks department 
the third vein of the property; the extent!had been made. They demanded coal 
of this is not yet known. Numerous which left only six per cent, of ash, while 
strikes are being reported from sur- ronl men agreed with former Engineer 
rounding properties and the output of Keating that six per cent, was an unnt- 
the camp is increasing more rapidly talnable Proportion. It was decided to re- 
than at any time in its history. ^ when^oT^ ffK

found that the six per cent, speciti a 
The contra 2t

City Solicitor 
opinion that 
tiuee the water
°mT j7hn1"Q.O., ha. replied to toe 

reouest to the trustees of To
ronto University to allow tb^ 
di-wn the fence around the old Upper r an mù College g^mds. Ho P^ hnt he 
board will, take the matter up at its next 
meeting.

Zola’» Second Trial.
Versailles, May 23,-The second

Has Not Entered the Geneva Con- M, Emile Zola, on the charge of criminal . — . | , AFTERNOONS Hand IS

- ■-« »- ÙV,".1 *“■ iss"™ rs'^v” •“ tJ.:”. *.n«c8re“
Madrid, May 23.—<3 p.m.)—In the Senate if ...i nubile were admitted within., the Mark HtiruUy, Jennie Reynolds, Ylela 

to-day Count Almonns vehemently protes:cd 2rpPinPta of the court, nnd rigorous men- Sheldon, Elsie II op age. the Do nette». Blee- 
agalnet tbe alleged acilou of some American ,.ri0nte<l to preserve order. There eope War Picture».

|warships In displaying the Spanish flag In wnB nn Incident upon the arrival of the CONTINlorn PERFORMANCE,
urunn WAS PREMATURE. j order to deceive the garrison otl Guauta nccuecd.
Ktuuu !uumo, a» anuouneetl ou tiaiuuday lasu lu a.

, f The pariM FI- despatch from Geueral liruuco, who added to the Le«:l»latiye Dookroom.
the Statement o that the American ships were "immediately , >ir Henkes, architect In the I’ubllc Work.

-Welt J ■ recognized and repulsed." Tbe Count nslt I Department, has submitted a plan to the
ed If tbe Government had notified the puw ^mister for the construction of a doorway

from the library to the adjoining room, .n 
The Minister ot the Interior, 8.’nor Clyde 'orfler to give more space for filing books.

. pon, replied that he had notlned the power» Tt.p _ian jln3 no( vet been sanctioned. It 
credence that an Anglo-French, agreemeut an(1 denounced this reported aettou as ,g non. mnre than two weeks since the 
has been signed with reference to tne ivei< ..(.owordiy aud Iniquitous." Count Almonns floor of the library has been encumher-d 
African complications: bnt. lt says tnat then said that "In view of America’s man wltb thc books bought from Sir Oliver 
agreement Is evidently iv-nr ner of making war, Spain must Immediate- Mownt, lint everything must wait till thc
that the statement of _ t igaro is jy decree privateering, in order to uiterly wbeels bt tape fotate.
derived from trustworthy sources. . destroy American shipping."

Tbe tribunal which is to atiltwi toe To,this the Minister of the Interior re
pute between Venezuela nqd Great ■ pli(xl that the Government had “tieliberate I
r.s to the boundary betWfen Ml]h^n|nwupon the matter,, and had even taken cer- 
ltTpnrïa nëxt”vbraa^%e cairns of both ' toln^decisions which would - shortly . be 

being made up.

-British Vessel trial of NlghialOaMcwMe—PRIOiH’l—Matinees 15c and 25o

St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, May 23. 
—The British steamer Aldborough, Captain 
Farrant, which arrived at Porto Rico on 
May 6 from Motbll, Scotland, reached this 
port from San Juan de Porto Rico yesterday 
morning. She reported that Mr. Freeman 
Halstead, Canadian, the newspaper corres
pondent for The New York Herald, who has 
been sentenced to nine years’ lmpr sou- 
tuent for taking photographs of the forti
fications of San Juan de Porto Rico, has 
been conveyed to a convict camp In order 
to undergo his sentence.

The captain of the Aldborough also re
ports that an American cruiser captured 
a Spanish barque six miles north ut 
San Juan on Saturday morning last. Tbe 
capture of the vessel was observed from 
San Juan. Tab prize was towed north.

The Spanish cruiser Isabel II., while al 
San Juan de Porto Rico, fired on the Bri
tish steamer Roath, from Barry on Apr"! 22, 
which arrived at Porto Rico alter tne bom
bardment.
ship fired on the Roath, which was loaded 
with coal, with the Intention of crippling 
her, and thereby preventing her departure. 
The officers of the Isabel II., however, 
claim the firing was the result of an acci
dent.

E STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO, After a New Site.

On motion o/ Aid. Leslie, supported by 
the Mayor, offers for a site lor a new 
cattle market will be advertised for, the 
specification» to be decided on by Wednes
day. A proposition wds made to have % 
man stationed at the market to report <*n 
requirements a» to space, but was uwi act
ed upon.

The Mayor took occasion to Inform his 
colleagues that be had urged Engineer Bust 
to hasten the preparation of his specifica
tions for the commercial poxVer plant.

The lu-Cent Bylaw A grain.
Architect Lennox was requested to inves

tigate and report by to-morrow on the 
complaint of the secretary of the Trades 
and Labor Council that the men working 
ou the ornamental ironwork were not get
ting the obligatory 15 cents per hour.

The Toronto Horticultural Society's np 
plication for a grant of $100 towards their 
fall chrysanthemum show was granted.

A Setback for Lennox.
Architect Lennox suggested by letter to

mLimited* 
L. 863, 1836. SEATS NOW ON SALE

AT IS KINO STREET EAST.1 Yet
WasLor<1 on.r May 23,-Tbe Time» this mort- 

prrmntnrc the 
Paris Figaro gives

ers of this Incident.lug editorially dismisses-ns 
rumor to which The

75p1856 *

World for Fresh Fish.
A fact that is not widely known Is that 

the commercial fisheries of the Great Lakes
the most extensive fresh wpter fisheries ONLY PBICES-Bl.ee, JSe, Sec.

In the world, the total quantity of fish ■
caught In Ontario waters In 12 years, 1*80 Seat» How on sale ftom 9 a m to 6 p.m. at
to 1807, amounted to tionrly 300,<>00,000 _i________ 32 King-street east.
pounds, valued at $18,000,000. Herring, 
white fish and salmon trbut were the chief 
catch. There are 3260 men employed In the 
Industry, representing a cipltnl of $852,000.

Lend the
That is the 

year that we started 
in to make the best 
brooms and brushes 
we knew how to.

We’ve been im
proving them ever 
since — we think 
them perfect NOW.

Your dealer sells

a reIt is alleged that the Spanish
Gucndulain sold the Americans’ 

“act of piracy was admitted by certain 
theorist» on international law.

Senor Martinez Pacheco remarked that It 
was doubtful whether such 
legal. “But,” he added, “In face of the 
Americans’ conduct in the war with Spain, 
we must not show consideration for them.” 
The speaker protested against Spain’s ad
herence to the Geneva Convention, where 

the Minister of the Interior replied

are now Count
KRUGER’S KICK.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY !Republic Will NotSooth African
Submit to British Suzerainty.

London. May 23,-The Pretoria corres
pondent of The Times «ay»: ‘ Th» star
publishes without the knowledge or approval 
of "the Government the text of the repb 
of the South African Republic . to■ M-- 
Chamberlain'» despatch The note Jn*Ufles 
the Transvaal's contention that H eoimot 
recognize any suzerainty since the con
vention of 1884. and quotes a letter from 

written In 1884. which It ctev 
Ijord Derby intended ,o

an act was

Students’ Practical Papers.
The papers read before the Engineering 

Society of the School of Practical Science 
luring 1S97 '98 have been issued In book'st 
form. They contain valuable Information 
upon the mechanics of the present day. The 
paper by Mr. Elliott on "Electric Power” 
Is extremely good. Other contributors are: 
H. S. Carpenter, B.A., Sc., A. W. Camp
bell, C.E., W. W. Stull, B.A. Sc., Dr. Bryce,
L. B. Stewart, D.T.S., J. W. Bain, B.A. 
Be., F. W. Christie, O.E., F. N. Speller, 
B.A. Sc., R. W. Angus, B.A. Sc., and W.
M. Minty, B.A. Sc.

A SlnshloK Cat in Saddles. A „ nn,MT
The Rational Bicycle Saddle has been re- HAN LAN’S POIN I » 

dneed to $2 from to-day, nnd continues 
at that remarkable figure for 80 days only.
The management have evidently determined 

who values ft comfortable
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALLthat Spain hud not yet entered the con veil 

lion. , that every one
Senator Conde, professor of International Mat shan be In ft position to have tne 

Madrid University, warmly de^ higbes,t neme of comfort. The price Is sncli 
"the base proceedings" o. t-h ■ nf) t0 ilrlng It within the reach of evep'OU'"-

As a means of introduction we think this JJuffalo V. Toronto 
will appeal .ctrongly to all bikers.

Boeckhs’ Morning game at 10.30.
Afternoon game at 8.30.Law at 

nonneed
United States, declaring that it Warh ngtou 
authorized such acts, "it did not deserve 
the name of a civilized Government.' the 
Professor then proceeded to unfold a 
lengthy Indictment of the war methods of 
the Americans, Insisting that they have 
shown “no respect for the right of peo
ples in the capture of merchantmen ana 
bombardments," reiterating that the acts 
of the Unlt.ed States “are not those of a 
civilized country."

Brooms and Brushes, se Lord Derby, 
tends shows that
abandon the suzerainty. . „ )t. M__ General Admission 25e, grand stand 25o

Veterans nt Parliament. extra. Box seats o«r sale at Harold A. Vt Ji.
Messrs Georgci Rlehardeon, V.C., Oakley, 35 King-street west. Army ard Nnyy

Miiskoka- James' Bowker, J.P., Brace- Veterans' Band. Afternoon 3 to 5, evening 
bridge* Sergeant Thomne Tyler, president 8 to 10. Boats le»Ve every few minâtes fra ,, 
of the’ Army and Navy Veterans' Society, Yonge and Brock-streets. 612
nnd John Nunn, vice-president, were shown 
mound the legislative Building» YMjerday 
morning. Messrs. Richardson and Bowker 
will be Initiated Into the Veterans Society 
this morning nt a special meeting to be 
held at Cameron Hall.

I Are more 
I resilient 
j than any 
• other
■ makes 

.and 20 
' times as

■T strong.
I Guaran- 
I teed not
■ to sag. 

Patent 
interlac
ing wires 
does it

Medal Furniture M’fg. Co.

and reaffirms
right to arbitration.__________

The Kaiser’s Children Confirmed.
Potsdam. May 23 -Prluce^Frederiok 7V1U 

llnm. the Imperial Orown Prince and Prince 
Elfel Frederick, second *en 0/ Emperor TV ll- 
llnm received the sacrament of confirma 
tlou yesterday. Emperor Willlum, Empress 
Augusta Victoria and Empress Frtd.-rt.k 
wpro present.

Each Prince read In a loud voice a con
fession of faith, which he himself had 
drawn up. It Is alleged. The Crown Prince 
registered a vow that he would prove him- 
self a living member of the Protestant 
Church, and shed his last drop of blood in 
serving his King and .country.

To Identify Frail».
In a report replete with new and orlglua.1 

Illustrations, Mr. L. Woolvertou, secretary 
of tho Ontario Fruit Experiment Stations, 
has £egun the work of Illustrating npd 
scribing the fruits of Ontario. Mr. E. B. 
Btevensou, Freeman, Ont., has given valu- 
Bble aid In describing the varieties of 
strawberries. The writer asks pomologists 
to criticize his work.

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBde-

SPRING MEETINGDIRECT FROM HAVANA.

Letter to o Toronto Gentleman from 
the Bcleaernered City.

Havana, May 7, 1808. 
G. W. Muller, Esq., Toronto:

Dear Sir,-We wiote you last on the £lst 
uüt. Since the war broke out with the 
United- States the navy of that country has 
blockaded Havana and some other of the 

important port of this Island. I 
are not able 10

Grand Central Station. Jf88 . . . . .wrl ___ , j i tions had been adhered to.
• ^tere passengers are landed reach- for tbe delivery of anthfaclte coal by vessel 
ing I\ew York by the ISew York Central, wag awarded at Ç3.68 per ton. The chn- 
is located at 4th-ayenue 42pd-street, tract for the bituminous coal by vessel « r 
within easy access of nil principal hotels for coarse slack was Jeft over pending an 
nnd business houses. Through buffet j enquiry into the current nnd past prl-vs 
sleeping car from Toronto daily at 4.20 paid. The only tender submitted for hi 
p.m. by the C.P.R. new route. Best fa- tuminoua run-of-mine by vessel was at $2.79 
eilities offered. Call on C.P.IL, T.H. per ton by vessel, or $2.73 in cars. The 
&.B. or M.C.R. agents, or address II. coarse slack was offered at $2.11 by vessel 
Parry, General Agent, New York Ceu- and $1.97 in cars.
tral, 308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for Chairman Bur us of the Public School 
further information. Board has written the Engineer, after first

advising with Medical Health Officer 
Rheurd, urging that the city take steps to 
fill up the bed of a stagnant pool which he 
cfValins Is an unwholesome adjunct to 
Queen Victoria School.

Woodbine Park,

TORONTO,
MAY SI to 88.

In tlie Surrogate Court.
These wills were entered for probate 

yesterday : Mrs. Ann 1 ™
eomprising mortgage, ÿ!947, casn v* ’• slx Hare» -each day, commencing 2.30
real estate on Yonge-street ?i-- p m Badge eland reserved seats at gate
500; Mrtael Fisher, Vaughan town- No 2, $1-50 each. General admission to
shin farmer, ÿlO.lSS, Rev. George Bell, ring, $1, at gâte No g. Queen s Plate willInto neg^trar Queen’s University, King be run May 21 at 4.15 p.m. A regimental 
ston, ?S83fi. of Which $3091lit mortgages, ^ wm tday epch day.
$1300 stocks and $4448,cash. SIR FRANK SMITH,

Ethic» No Longer a Subject.
The senate of the University has cut off 

ethics from the list of studies In the poli
tical silence course. Professors Hume and 
Badgley wanted the subject removed, Prof. 
Mavor opposed.

E
* 1SPRINGS

more « p
consequence thereof we
commimlcate with, other countriea, and are

26th Annual Exhibition
*1.^ mflu nn the tug at the time, and asleep In «.beh

CSincen?he beginning of the war all o^M)unk. One of them, Hiram Taylor, the 
fnefertes have stopped work, and there fe? eng|neer, was drowned, the other was res- 
m^t likely no chance whatever to make cned wlth difficulty. The Goodwin was 
shipment* a»1 long as the blockade^- va,ued nt 
" nues- Though there has already been _eome

t W. P. FRASER, 
Sec.-Trens.

Cleveland Onlpnt,
Mr. E R. Thomas, speaking to onr re

presentative regarding the probabilities for 
the year 1898, en-ld that he was not pre
pared to say just what would be done, but 
that more wheels and ft good many more 
would be turned ont than any previous 

Asked about the steady demand dur- 
which Is always ex-

UPTURE
We manufactura

I______—, the largest variety
jf'iSjJSSj'n of Trusses of any
kgglgSxJ} film in Canada.
prr-hJjC Our Trusses art

Ovl unrivalled for their
scientific adaptation, 
their case and conv 
fort to the wearer.• 

J V We make a spccial-
iv®v/y ty of treating tha

very worst cases. 
Every Truss war
ranted to give sat- 

pn or the money returned.
AUTHORS & COX,

135 Church St., Toronto, 
ncturers of Trusses and Artificial

OF-Amerlcan Poultry Association,
At the last meeting of the above associa

tion at Boston an Invitation was extended 
to them by the Poultry Association of On
tario to meet with them at Toronto, Janu
ary 10 to 14, 1899, during the twenty-fifth 
annual exhibition of the home association.

Advice has Just, been received from tbelr 
secretary that the executive has, by a vote 
of 51 to 20 against Chicago, decided to ac
cept their invitation, and a great wintar 
show, comprising poultry, pigeons, cage- 
birds and cats, may be looked for, as many 
of the most prominent American exhibitors 
have already signified their willingness to 
make a large entry in their special breed 
dit fowls.

Two men were
PAINTING ®

ONTARIO SOCIETY OP ARTISTS
Open daily from 10 to 6. 

Thursday Evening, 8 to 10. 
Gallery 166 King St- W. Admission 25a

b d,. .. or wm. „«
Defence, has written notifying the Mayor ^ the world we are selling wheels, 
that It will be impossible to place a sum ^-he dlln anq rushing seasons of the year 
In the estimates to provide an artillery and maT course, nffect those - firm* wbope 
cavalry barracks at Toronto. He promises | c(xxl‘g are oniy trafficked In Canada, but It 
however, to send an officer to Toronto to i JaR no effect on the Cleveland, whose goods 
carefully look Into the whole matter and aq ove,r the world, 
make a full report.

Tbe Wires Will Go Down, Improvement In tbe Jewelry Trade.
Chairman Lamb, Aid. Saunders and Aid. Mr. Morphy, the well-known jeweler, ,n- 

Hubbard of the sub-committee appointed to f0rmg us that there Is a arked Improvement 
have the wires on business streets run |n the Jewelry business owing to tne rise 
underground, conferred at a meeting yes- ln wheat. . He says there Is no difficulty 
terday morning with Mr. Wright represent- ln seining good watches to farmers now- 
lng the Toronto Eleotriç Light «to., Mr. cf the latter class of customers called
Smith <>f the G.N.W. Telegraph Co., and m Satnrda.v.one purchased three, the other 
Mr Marshall of the OP R. Telegraph Co. two gold watches, and paid tor t^em In 
The various companies are agreed to eo- cr)sp fjo bills, evidently received for tne 
operate with the city In the matter, nnd dollar ten wheat, 
their representatives will meet and formu
late a plan to submit to the committee for 
the covering of wires. Engineer Rust’s map 
of the territory ln which underground ducts 
must be laid was concurred ln. It to as 
follows: On Yonge-street, from Front to 
Queen-street; Wellington, from Slmcoe to 
Church-street; King, from Slmcoe to Jarvts- 
street; Adelalde.from Bay to Church-street;
Richmond, from Bay to Yonge-street;
Queen, from Slmcoe to Church-street.

Legislation will also be asked for to pre-

Can’t Get It This Year.

The CM- Survey Party.
Mr. G. E. Silvester writes: The C.P.R. 

party, under Mr. C. A. Mitchell, has 
French River, having connectedA Little Lad survey 

reached
the|r preliminary line with that of Mr. Brn-1 Mesgrsi R. CampbtOI, M.L.A., South Rea. 
net at the crossing of the French River. O’Keefe, ex-M.LA., Ottawa,
- - will return to Parry. Sound lm- Cra,g. M.L.A.. South Wellington.

Hon, A. 8. Hardy yesterday,

Political Visitors.

mediate//to begin the final location of this 
division.

Gains Health and 
Strength.

Interviewed 
morning. .

To Teach Spraying. Artistic Floral Favors.
rme ^na;0er3h’2°p.m.Ryand ft^h^riZZ Fpr the Races-Corsage and button^,, . 
May’ SO, 2 p.m.f Instruction will be given ^^'^^^./^^lnattone to 
to fruit-growers ln the preparation and l.p- / wi/s arillt " -
plication of insecticides and fungicides. era tn 7

Books From England.
The Legislative I.lhrary received yester

day a box of second-hand books from Bag 
land. They were sent by Mr. E. G. Allen,
28 Hennetta-street, London. W.C.

Special Imperative Sale.
On Wednesday next Suckling & Co. will 

offer at their warerooms 50 cases of boots 
and shies (Eastern manufacture), hypothe
cated goods, sent them for Imperative sale. 
Commencing nt 10 a.in., they will begin thc 
sale of staple dry goods, dress goods, cloth
ing, shirtwaists, tweeds, and at 2 p.m. the 
boot sale will take place. Everything will 
be sold in lots to salt the trade. Atten
tion is called to merchants, that return 
tickets are good on all roads up to the 
night of the 25th. Liberal terms are of
fered.

;s.

It Is Home News.

R Closed for the 24th.

little he had) was very ^in^and his

XKS. “'trFthey had done for me), I 
a day, and such a wonderful change in 
him von could hardly believe. He at 
once experienced great res'llt8 
his appetite has returned and he has
PliDfirmly be°Uevebthat Dr. Ward’s Blood 

and Nerve Pills saved his life.
Yours,

Mrs. Susan Wilson,
246 Queen St. W.,

Toronto, Ont.

Price 60c pef box, 5 boxes for $2, nt 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
Sie Dr. Ward Co.. Victoria-street, To
ronto. Book ot information free.

are closed toTwo Prisoner* Sentenced.
At tbe Sessions yesterday Judge Mc

Dougall sentenced Charles Casey, found 
guiltv of assault and robbery, to one year 
and 364 dnvs In the Central Prison. Fred 
Eagen was'sent to the same Institution for 

months for committing an Indecent 
alt upon a young woman named Julia

The Parliament Buildings 
day ln honor of the Queen's natal day. Tht 
west entrance Is open, but only officiait 
may enter.

ECIAL as ISolid Silver, open face, stem 
ivind and set

GENTLEMAN’S WATCH
'WWWvw

6t J7KURMA I•three
Bissau

* Pending the result of an application for 
a new trial, sentence was suspended on 
Mrs Atigar, found guilty of stealing sever- 
al articles from the T. Eaton Co. store.

-Ls full jewelled and finely 
finished throughout. We 
have this watch made under 
special contract at the 
(Victory and can confidently 
k-commend it as the best 
ow-priced silver watch in 
the world.
pecial Price Only $5.00 each.

Signals of Danger—Have you' lost your 
a petite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 

unpleasant taste in the mouth? Does 
head ache and have you dizziness? If

you an
yourPPHHIH ■
so your stomach ls out of order and you 
need medicine. But you do not like medi
cine. He that prefers sickness to medicine 
must suffer, but under the circumstances 
the wise man would procure a box of Par- 
melee's Vegetable Fills and speedily get 
himself In health nnd try to keep so.

tffttOook’s Cotton Boot Compound

ifirSi’x^, Ms
Imitations are dangerous. Prise, No. X, fl per

.S/HSB SEIEiHiBH
lost twelve seats In the second balloting» fljponMble Druggists ln Canada, 
in thc Parliamentary general elections, tbe 
Socialists gaining four and the Monarchists Sold InTorento

*• tall droggtirtik
J

Exonerates the Magistrates.
The Attorney-General’s Department,

raeqtared*» Teport’exoneratjrqp the*e\qulrea 
!md ro notified Mr. Dnff’a solicitor, T. L. 
Church, yesterday,______________

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In s marvelous manner to the little one. ed

CEYLON TEA
astringent teas. They cause indigestion 

and nervousness.
Lead packages only, 25, SO. 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by a'>fUOC-r*-

The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto. •

15 Avoid
HEUER'S a

by all wholesale $»4
- - —' ! -vsix.

\

DAN

GODFREY’S
BAND

TORONTO ABMODB1BS
Monday Krenlng. - May 80 
l net-day Afternoon. May 81 
Tuesday Evening, May 81

y?

We suspend the 
publication of our 
store news to-day 
to join with all loyal 
subjects of Her 
Majesty throughout 

this Dominion in celebrating the birth
day of Our Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Queen Victoria. )

—God Save the Queen !

—-Store Closed All Day.

m

Co..SIMPSONThe
Limited.Robert

TORONTO.

Tuesday, May 24. 1838-

Summer Millinery display
Our stock now Includes the very latest 
novelties and styles for summer wear, 
with .many beautiful productions, the 
work of our own artists. Special 11 
of Traveling, Walking and Bicycling 
Hats, Fringed Silk Sashes, for trimming 
and neckwear, at '35c, 00c, 75c, worth 
double.
MANTLES —
Balance of this season’s Ladles' Coats 
and Jackets clearing out at substantial 
reductions for the next few days.
SILKS—GUANO B.TTBA HP»TAL- 
A rich, black silk, extra wide, of sound 
manufacture, fast dye, very special pur-
ÎÏSK’ SEXI? FC)R SAMPLES OF THIS 
LINE.

nos

OPEXIKG OIIT—
ack and Colored Dress Fabrics. 
;VKh;it>le Dress Fabrics.

New B1 
Now AN'
New Shirt Waists.
New Parasols.
New Belts, Ties and Scarves.
Still In Full Ferre Onr Grand ftpeclnj 

Male or HOUSEHOLD NAPEKY-BLD 
and TABLE LINEN.

!m-sllgbtiy
perfect new goods. Table Cloths, Table 
Napkins and Damasks by the yard, all 
marked ONK-TFTIRD»LESS THAN RE- 
GULAR PFtICES.
MAIL ORDERS are given every atten
tion.
CATALOG.—All who have not receiv
ed a copy of this handsome catalog 
please send 'postal.

An immense collection of

John Catto & Son
KING STREET,

Opposite the Postofllce, Toronto.
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fAMPBKB IBAmC.STEAMBOATS.AUCI'IOH BALKS.HAPPY RELEASETHE WAR NEWS IS FUT. DALY WON ON A FOUL.Wl BLANCO IS A11. White Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINE.
DOUBLE TRIPS 

On and After Monday, May 23 
Str. CHICORA

Kid McPartland Did Good Fiffhtlaff, 
bat Violated the Law. gContinued froi Paso 1. Royal Mall Steamers, «ailing every Wed- 

needay from • New York for Liverpool, 
calling nt Queenstown.

S.S. Germanic ...................... May 26th, noon.
ti.8. Teutonic ........................ June 1st, noon.
S.S. Britannic .................. June 8th, noon.
8.8. Majestic ................... June 15th. noon.

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G^S. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CtlAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

beaver line.
.ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
' From From
Liverpool. Steamera Montreal,
May Î....... Lake Superior ..........May 25

•• 14.................... Gallia ..................June 1
•• 21............  Laite Ontario ............ “ s

New York, May 23.—Two bouts made up 
the card to-night at the second boxing ex
hibition of the Lenox Athletic CIS’, the 
principal one being a 25-round go between 
Kid McPartland of this city and Jack Daly 
of Wilmington, Del., at 134 pounds. The 
fact that both men had met Kid Lavlgne,

the Government in the premises was she- 
tatned by decisions of the United State* 
Supreme Court. The tariff rates now being 
prepaned by the Treasury Department will 
closely follow the'Spanlsh customs laws In 
force Jn the Philippines. Just what revenue 
they produced Is not known, but the 
sumption Is that Inasmuch aa the home uuv- 
eroment realised from them last year, ap
proximately, $0,000,000, the actual amount 
collected was $18,000,000. The Government 
will assume control of the 
Soon as the principal seaports are In pos- 
sessslon of the United States forces, and 
win continue to control them at least un
til Congress takes specific action In the 
rase or until peace has been declared be
tween the two countries.

From a Trio ? nSiSpanish Banker From Havana Inter
viewed in Montreal. of Afflictions ■Tu

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side)
day) 'tor" NIAGARA,' ^.eViSTON and 
QIIEHNSTON^connectln^ ^wtth
K.R., MICHIGAN CENTRAL K.B., NIA
GARA FALLS PARK & RIVER R.R and 
NIAGARA FALLS & LEWISTON R. R„ 
arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8.15, p.m.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Great Sale of Thoroughbredsas-
the lightweight champion, was sufficient to 
guarantee a first-class contest. Daly was 
the favorite In the betting, 100 to 90 being 
.laid on big chances, on account of his hav
ing met Lavlgne twice, once for 20 rounds 
and the next time for six rounds, scoring 
a draw each time.

The principals In the Introductory bout 
were Kid Robinson, negro, of Chicago, and 
Killy Moore of Syracuse. These boys weigh
ed an at 130 pounds, and were booked tor 
12 rounds. Tbey entered the ring at 9 
o'clock, and Keieree Charley Waite got 
them together 10 minutes later. The bout 
resulted In u draw.

McPartland umped Into the ring at 10 
o'clock, accompanied by his secouas, John 
P. Dunn, Bob Clark and Charley Duryea. 
Kid McCoy sat in a box close to Me Part- 
land’s corner, and acted as advisor. Ten 
minutes later Jack Daly entered the ring 
with his trainer and manager, Sam Fitz
patrick, Midget Ufjrun and Kid Howard, 
who acted us Daly’s seconds. Kid McCoy 
way introduced, and It was announced that 
Joe Godaurd would be in to-morrow to sign 
articles to meet McCoy at the Lenox Club 
June 27.

McPartland and Daly turned the scales 
at 132% pounds at 3 o'clock ibis afternoon, 
and when they stripped to-night they were 
both in excellent trim, and equally confi
dent of success. When they were intro
duced, each was received with cheers and 
hand-clapping, but it was evident that Me- 
l'Mtlanu baa the greater number of fol
lowers. Tlie Kid and Daly1 shoo* hands at 
10.20 o’clock.

ilOUUU

9 Twenty head of thoroughbred Horses in 
training, the property of Jos. E. Seagram. 
M. P., will be sold at auction at GRAND’N 
REPOSITORY. Toronto, on THURSDAY 
NEXT, MAY 26th, at 10.30 sharp.

StartUss Fleure» Regarding the 
Numerical Strength of the flpan- 

Cuba — Blockadedtab Army In 
City Well Supplied With Food-

revenues as

Saves the Life of a Lady in 
Seamo, Man.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,American Government Preferable
Grand’*and proprietor 

Repository Tc r*>nto
Auctioneer Steamer Lakeside.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY 
EXCURSION TO ST 
CATHARINES

ONLY 60 CENTS
Leaving Milky's wharf at 8 p. 
ing leave St. Catharines at «

MILLOY A CO., Agent's.

is all the way fr 
value than any 
to-day.
Sealed Lead Packets <

to Independence.
Montreal, May 2d.—(Special.)—Senor B. 

1‘irlm, a Spanish banker, who left Havana 
two days before the blockade, came to 
Canada via Mexico, and arrived here to
day, en route for Spain. Interviewed to
day, the banker stated that General Blanco 
has sufficient food to last six months, and 
that Havana cannot possibly be taken by 
the American fleet.

Senor Plrlm declares that the Spaniards 
hive 110.000 regular troops and 90.006 vol
unteers in Havana alone, while the total 
number in Cuba reaches 160,000 regular 
and 110,000 volunteers. “But,” he adds, 
“the Americans van take Cuba If /they 
send men enough, and to do this the In
vading army must be 300,000 strong. Of 
this number, no less than 100,000 meu will 
surely die of fever.

He adds that if the Yankees are vic
torious the Spaniards in Cuba will make 
the best of it, and declares that they would 
much prefer a strong Government at Wash- 
U«gton than a week Independent repi 
that would never be able to protect lif 
property.

"Consul-General Lee,” Senor Plrim states, 
“was a good man, but was terribly de
ceived regarding the defences of Havana 
and the strength of the Spanish army of 
occupation.”

“How many rebels are there In the 
field?”

“Not more than 10,000, and most of them 
arc brigands amd murderers, and will lend 
no assistance whatever to tlie Invading 
army. This was where the Americans were 
terribly deceived, and, although they can 
take Cuba, It will require a big army, and 
the sacrifice will be fearful.”

“What do you think of Generl Blanco 7“
‘‘An honest man and brave as a lion. I 

would trust all my property in his hands. 
He is as cold aa marble, but a great sol
dier.”

WM. DICKSON GO.THE ... Tongarlro ...
.. Lake Huron ..
. Lake Superior ,
........ Gallia .....

•• 25............ Lake Superior .
July 2................ Tongarlro ...

“ V.............. Lake Huron ..
“ 18............ Lake Superior ............Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

“ 28... 
4...

“ 15FAST CRUISER WANTED . “ 22. June 
“ J1-. 
“ 18..The Terrors of Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia and Headaches 
Are Banished Forever.

... ‘ 2» 

..July d 
“ 13POSTPONED. ►

SALE BY AUCTION
To Patrol the Waters of St. John’s, 

NJd., Watching for Spaniards.
St. John’s, Nfld., May 23.—An officer from 

one of the British warships on the west 
coast of the Island arrived here to-night to 
consult with the Governor, Sir Herbert 

j Murray, as to the contingency of the ar- 
% rival of the Spanish fleet In these waters to 

obtain coal. The officer deelres that his 
name should not be mentioned, but he 
urges Sir Herbert Murray to advise the 

h* American Government to send one of Its 
gf- fastest cruisers to patrol the grand banks 

for g week or more, that the cruiser on 
sighting the Spaniards might give the earli
est possible notice of the movement of the 
Iniemy by mating immediately for St. 
John's or Cape Race, and telegraphing Its 
Information to the United States.

. 44 29 

. 44 27jyjORTGAGE

of valuable freehold residences on Seaton- 
street and Sherbourne street, Toronto. 
There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Monday, the 30th day of May, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of the William Dickson

\ no., retorn-
P.m.

. V
NIAGARA FALLS LINE £->*•>* :">**->***':j

Toronto Junction, May 2ÎM 
Rev. B. Bernard Bryan of tha 
the Epiphany, I’arkdale, occupl 
Bf St. John's Church mst nlgbtj 

The Galena Baseball Club g< 
morning to play will

Company
(limited), 72 Vlctorla+street, by virtue of 
bowers of sale contained in a certain mort
gage, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties :

Firstly—Lot number four and the north
ernmost eight feet eight Inches of lot num
ber three, on the east side of Seaton-street, 
north of Gerrard-street, being a portion of 
block “I” ou plan “D” 2, registered In the 

ry Office for the Eastern Division 
City of Toronto, the said parcel havr 

Ing a frontage of thirty-four feet eight 
Inches, more or less by ninety-six feet, 
more or less, in deptn, to a lane.

On this property are erected two rough
cast, brick-fronted dwellings, known as 
numbers 309 and 311 Seaton-street, and con
taining six rooms each, with bathroom, etc.

Secondly —The southerly and northerly 
portion^ of lot sixty-three, on the west side 
of Sherbourne-street, according to a plan 
filed in the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the said city, as plan No. 150 
(A), the southerly portion having a front
age on Slierbourn-e-street of 21 feet 8 inches 
and a quarter, and now known as No. 
Sherbourne-street, more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds In said mort
gage.

On this property Is erected a three-storey 
stene and brick residence, having 11 rooms 
—hardwood finish—all modern conveniences 
and heated by hot water.

IB)—The northerly portion having a front
age on Sherbourne-street of 14 feet 3 
inches, and now known as street number 
202% Sherbourne-street, more particularly 
described by metes and bounds in said 
mortgage.

Health and Happiness Bestowed on 
All Who Make Use of Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T» R»

.I
*Dally, commencing Saturday, May 21, 

om Yonge-street wharf (west side), at 3.20 
p.m., tor St. Cathimnes, nil points o 
land Canal, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
York, etc. Low rates to excursion parties, 

principal 
cl office '

Sailing under British and German flags.
First. Second

MAY 28—Winifreds  ........ $ 50.00 none
MAY 28—Trave ....................... 100.00 60.00
JUNE 1—Westernland............ 76.00 42 50
JUNE 1—Gallia ........................  82.50 ' 84'(10
JUNE 2—Fnrst Bismarck ... 102.75 60.00
JUNE 2—Koenlgln Luise .... 75.00 45.00
JUNE 4—Waesland .................  none 40*00
JUNE 7—K. Wm. der Grosse. 106.00 60.00
JUNE 8—Kensington .........  none 50.00
JUNE 8—Lake Ontario.......... 62.50 34.00
JUNE 9—Bremen .....................  75,00 45.00

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
' 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

from Yo In the 
there.

The
Methodist ■
the basement of the church to-i 

entertaining cha 
advocates li

tblle lnts on Wei- 
New4e or Epwortb League of A 

Church held a eoela
Itcglst 
of theWells & Richardson Co.;

Gentlemen,—I am very pleased to be 
able to .tell you of the great good that I 
have derived from the use of your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. Before using your 
valuable compound I was so crippled 
with rheumatism that I had to crawl on 
hands and knees from one place to an
other. I also suffered from neuralgia 
and dreadful headaches, and could not 
get more than one or two hours of sleep 
each night. I often thought it would 
be better to die than live and endure my 
terrible agony.

I was happily advised to use Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and after use of six 
bottles the rheumatism and neuralgia 
are banished, and I now eat, rest and 
sleep well. My present improved estate 
of health is due entirely to the health
giving virtues of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, which has done wonders for me. 
My husband is now using it for dyspep
sia, and it is doing wonders for him'. 
My neighbors to whom I have recom
mended Paine’s Celery Compound have 
been greatly blessed.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Annie R. Cobb,

Seamo, Man

■

agents, all G.T.R. 
on wharf. : ■

Tickets at all 
offices and hea 

Family book tickets at low rates.
*

was of a very 
The temperance 

■ re bestlrlng themselves for a. 
coming campaign. Yesterday 

ents were made from the var 
that a Plebiscite Leagi

x—Several exchanges of light 
blows o uneck and siomucn, and were 
clinched when the gong sounded.

Round 2—Mac rushed, but was neatly 
stopped. Clinches were frequent, and the 
Kiu sprung a new blow. It wasa left jab 
on the face, quickly brought down to the 
kidneys. He aid this twit*, and then sent 
a half-left uppercut on thv stomach. He 
doubled Daly up with a left jab in the 
wind, but Daly straightened up right away. 
Daly landed a left swing in the stomach 
and a clinch ended the round.

Round 3-^After two clinches,- Daly swung 
the left oh the Jaw, and Mac sent his left 
hard to the throat.

Rounds 4, 5, 6 and 7—Sparring exhibi
tions.

Round 8—‘Mac Jabbed a hard left on the- 
nose, which made Daly see stars, and fol
lowed up with another on the stomach. 
Daly tried a left lead for the head, but fell 
short and Mac jabbed left on the face. 
Daly rushed and landed rigfc 
swings on Mac’s face and neck, 
gered the New Yorker, 
to his corner and they clinched. Mac swung 
left on the face and Daly sent back a right 
swing on the face, which 
fly from Mac’s nose. Mac was weary when 
he went fo Ms corner.

Round 9—Both started to slug right and 
left. Mac was very angry, while Daly 
laughed. Daly landed a stiff left upp 
on Mac’s nose, and the latter lost hie 
per completely. Daly slipped to the floor 
and when he was half way down Mac hit 
him. There was an 
this moment, while 
from fouling. Both boys finished the round 
without doing any more damage.

Round 10—The referee cautioned both 
boxers at the opening of this round. Mac 
led with his left on the face; then they 
changed heavy left and right hand swl 
on head and body. They clinched and the 
referee yelled: “Both break together!” 
They did so, and the crowd cheered. Daly 
rushed Mao to the ropes jp a neutral cor
ner, but did not land a blow.

11—Daly was bleeding from a cut 
over the right eye when he left his cor
ner. Exchanged Mght blows, with honors
€VRmind 12—Mac rushed Daly to his corner 

up wlthx a punch on tbe 
cd to the floor, but was

Steamer Garden CityAn Uncertain Band.
London, May 23.—The Paris correspondent 

©f The Times, commenting on the composi
tion of the new Chamber of Deputies, says: 
“The Cabinet has a majority of from 12 1o 
15, including the rallied section, au uncur
tain band who will melt away at the time 
or great battles, rendering victories Indeci
sive and defeats easy, 
chamber.
hand to mouth without effecting anything 
iserlous or stable. The Conservatives ‘an 
'at any time turn the scale, and neither 
with them nor without them can govern
ment be carled on.”

I C;i bn town 
temptation.

The W.Xf. and officers of Sta 
!A.F. and A.M., pa’d a (rater 
Harhiony Lodge, No. 438, In 
•building to-night.

The children of the Ellzabett 
slon were this evening treated 
phone concert.

A parlor social will be held 
dence of Mrs. Saunders, Dundas 
to-morrow evening.

To-day in the Com
The Queen’s Birthday will 

. celebrated in all parts of York 
day. At -Markham there will 
cycle and foot races. At 
there will be athletic sports o 
cultural Fair grounds and a 
night. At Kettleby the Loya 
will give a concert In aid of -the 
ten's Hospital, 
day of sports aud à" tug of-v 
York and Etobicoke Townships 
Hill will hold their annual spri 
In addition there will be trotti; 
races, bicycle*races and other sj 
places will have concerts, laeros 
ball matches, and every baml 
tribute its quota to the celebr 
birthday of our octogenarian Q

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
Double Trips to

WHITBYand 08HAWA
at 7.30 a.m- and 2 p.m. LONDON

Return Fare, morning trip....................,J.75c &usiui.L
K; fflceTedV.7 Whi* ' w-»'* new loAton ■^èm'Teamers.

Tickets at ifflee, Geddas Wharf, was* aids WILSON-FURNESS'LEY LA N D LINE.
Yonge Street, and from all the principal Winifreds. ..May 28 Alexandra ...June25
ticket agencies. Victoria.........June 11 Winifreds ........ July 2

THOMAS NIHAN, Boadlcea... .June 18 Cleopatra .........July 9
Manager. Passenger accommodations on upper decks 

amidships. Two promenade decks. Luxuri
ous music, smoking and dining saloons., 
Rates $50, $60 and $75. .For particulars, 
passage, etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

s
246

260It will be a bad 
The Government will live from

ANGLO-JAP UNDERSTANDING.

RnB|or That the British and Japan
ese Government» are Agreed.A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

The Large New PassengerLondon, May 23.—The Vienna correspond
ent of TTie Daily Telegraph says:

| “Confirmation le given In well-informed 
w ^ .quarters in Vienna to the rumor that

J\ey west, May 23. The officers of one of friendly advances made by England to Ja- 
tbe United States cruisers which arrived Pan have already •attained a tangible re-
here to-day say that while off Cape San 6alt' J__. „

___. , vZ , , ese understanding has been reached which
, . "*reml'Y °* Cohn), not only comprehends all eventnal'tlcs

f , explosion j which can occur In the east, but also con-
I hn, ot the 'templates all the consequences that might
! » as aiT^hwvaT^f v^ter tn Ihm.r ;result ,n the cour8e of the Hlspano-Amerl-

Bhlp, and the cruiser herself vtbtat-d with Cln war- Tlle nnder8tan<llng establishes 
the shock from stem to stern. Many are i 
Inclined to think that the phenomenon was j 
an earthquake. There are no batteries near | 
enough to Cape San Antonio to account fur |
a detonation of such volume, i.nd It is Evening World from Kingston, Jamaica, 
thought that If any naval disaster had ec- ;BayB a despatch received by the military 
cerred, news of It would have retched authorities here on Saturday announces the 
here. \ signing of a defensive Anglo-American

treaty and Intimated that a war crisis Is 
Imminent, Immediately affecting Jamaica. 
All military and naval leaves have been 
cancelled, and supplies for 18 mouths are 
being stored.

ht and left 
which atag- 

He rushed Mac
I Upheaval Str. WHITE STARof Water All Around One 

of Uncle Sam’s Cruisers. On this property Is erected a three-storey 
stone and brick residence, containing 9 
rooms, with modern conveniences.

Terms' : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the dav of sale.

. For balance, terms will be made known at 
the sale.'

For further particulars npplv to 
JONES. MACKENZIE & I
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WILL RIJN PROMmade the blood

ceddes’ wharf European and Foreign 
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

It is believed that an Anglo-Japan- WeBton is to

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
er-cut. 
s tem- R. M. MELVILLE,AUCTION 8aX.ES. LEONARD. 

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.
and * p.m. t«

LONG BRANCH
at 8 a.

221

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& Q0.

Cor. Toronto and Adelàlde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246

uproar in the house at 
the referee kept Mac Suckling&Go,a sort of Asiatic balance of power." Returning about 8 n.m. Fare, 85c return

|:
Anglo-American Alliance.

New.York, May 23.—A special to The
TAKE the;STR. LAKESIDE Dominion S.S. LineA UCTION SALE of Valuable Brick 

fA and Roughcast Dwellings on 
High Park Avenue. Dundas street 
and Pacific Avenue In the Town or 
Toronto Junction and on Borden 
Street, Olive and G Wynne Avenues 
In the Cjty of Toronto.

East Toronto. 1
During the severe thundersto 

week an old man by the name I 
who resides a short dlsta'nce I 
York, h d a very narrow eseal 
Ing killed by lightning. He hj 
up and was In the stable feedld 
when lightning struck the chill 
Louse aud ran down into his u 
broke the bedstead Into piece's. I 

Mr. J. E. Zelmean's flve-year-l 
playing In the store-room, whel 
U lieavy'counter top over, Whit 
struck her on tbe arm, break! 
doctor was called In nnd redud 
ture. and the little one Is novd 

Dr.Britton Is progjpwdng favod 
pects to be out in a^day or twol 

Mr. Wm. Allen, employed wit] 
Briggs Seed Co., Is confined to 
n severe attack of lagrlppe.

About fifty of the young pt 
John's cbnrch, Norway, spenU 
joynble afternoon last Saturflajj 
In Wheeler's grove. After a rod 
spent In ouf-door games they sd 
very fine supper,- supplied by d 
the choir.

SPECIAL IMPERATIVE SALE
• • * eOlT • . • •

Boots and Shoes
.... BX ...

SUCKLING & CO.

ex-
Leaving Toronto on Saturday, May 21, At 7 
p.m., and Monday, 23rd, at 3.20 p.m., will 
Issue tickets at single fare rates, 75 cents, 
good to return until Wednesday, 25th. :

s"
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queeneton, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points. • ;

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, |
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ngs
CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE.\ The Prize Caaea.
Judge Locke In the United States District 

Court heard arguments in three of the most 
Important prize cases, those of the Buena 
iVentura, Miguel Jovar and Catalina. A 
number of counsel appeared, and It was 
contended on an extended citation of auth
orities that all three vessels ahwtkl be con
demned aa lawful prizes.

Arguments against this contention were 
made by an array of counsel representing 
the various Interests, including the owners 
of the vessels and their, cargoes. Judge 
Locke reserved decision. \

Steamer. Fyom Boston.
CANADA..........Thursday. June 2, 7.30 a.m.

Steamer. From Montreal.
LABRADOR.............. Sat., May 14, 9.00 a.m.
DOMINION................Sat., May 21, 9.00 a.m.
VANCOUVER............Sat., May 28, 9.00a.m.
SCOTSMAN................Sat., June 4, 9.00 a.m!
YORKSHIRE............ Sat., June 11 9.00 a m.

D. TORRANCE & OO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets, Toronto,

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of the C. J. Townsend Coqfrpany, 22 
King-street west, Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained in certain mort- 

s gages, which will be produced at the sale, 
• the following properties:1'

PARCEL L V
Lot 6 on the west side of Borden-street 

in the said City of Toronto, 
registered plan No.—TtiSf being a subdivi
sion of lots 37, 34 and part of lot 33, ac
cording to registered plan No. 112, with the 
right of way over the lane at the;- rear of 
the premises and also over the lahie or en
trance way from Borden-street, along the 
front portion of the south side of the house 
on lot 7, according to plan 768, In common 
with the owner or oqrupler of said 1 
mentioned ' house 
of way to the owner 
last mentioned house over that port, 
said lane or entrance way which is 
said lot 6.

The following, building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises : A two-storey sem i-de
tached roughcast' brick-fronted dwelling, 
containing e rooms and bath, and known as 
No. 250 Borden-street.

Round BOOK TICKET
$10.00

Haa There Been a Fight f
Port an Prince, Haytl, May 23 —The fol

lowing despatch has been received here 
from Port de Paix, dated Saturday last, 
telegraph communication having been inter
rupted up to to-day:

A furious cannonading was heard on ftie 
19th (Thursday last), in the direction of 
the north of Cuba. To-day, Saturday, the 
cannonading continues In a very lively 
fashion."

and doubled him
wind. Daly slipp ^ ,
up in a second and got out of Mac s way 
’There were frequent clinches, and Daly 
claimed that Mac had hit him very^low 
down on the body.

Round 13—Daly swung left on the stom
ach and then swung a hard right on the 
head, which stopped Mac. Mac swung left 
on Daly’s right eye. which "split that 
Daly tried a very low left on Mac'i 
Bn lance of round sparring for wind.

Round 14.—They rushed into a clinch, af
ter which each missed a swing for the 
head. Daly rushed, lamding right and left 
swings on the body, and a hard right swing 
on Mac's head. As the Kid ' backed Into 
his own " corner, where he clinched, Mac 
landed a left jolt on Daly's jawr and Jack 
swung his right on the head. They spar
red until the bell separated them.

Round 15—The boys rushed Into a clinch, 
from which White got them to break. Daly 
rushed and slammed Mac right and left. 
Mac clinched, and White tried to separate 

In the clinch Mac struck Daly, 
and the latter fell. White rolled over him, 
hurting Daily's leg. Mac walked to his cor
ner and Daly limped to Ms corner. This 
ended the boat, and Charley Harvey an
nounced tha* the referee had awarded the 
decislon..Jo Daly on account of McPart
land having struck Daly In a-cllnch, after 
he had repeatedly cautioned him not to do 
so. There was no grumbling over this de
cision.

At our regular sale of Drygoods, 
Clothing, etc,, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25," 
we will sell in lots to suit the trade 

50 Cases Boots and Shoes,
mostly Eastern Manufacture. Tffese 
soods were Hypothecated and sent us for 
Imperative sal .

Drygoods, Clothing, etc., sale com
mences at 10 o’clçck a.m.

Boots and Shoes at 2 o’clock p.m.
’ Cheap Return Fares on all roads.

Liberal Terms.

as aâoWo on NOTICE !SUMMER RESORTS.

QUEEN’S "SUSS—" 
ROYAL "SST"

organ.* 
8 body.1 la England Taking: a Hand f

London, May 24.—The Dally Chronicle, 
ting on a despatch from Its corre

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

commen
«pondent at Kingston, who says that Eug 
land has thrown 18 months’ «applies into 
Jamaica, where all the officers have had 
their leave withdrawn, asks If England Is 
going to take a hand In the Hlspano-Am- 
erican war, and couples Its correspondent’s 
report with the rumor current In Liverpool

A WAR OF HUMANITY.
OPENS FOB TUB SEASON ON 
OB ABOUT JUNE 8.

Special rates for family 
application^ for rooms shou 
McGAW & WINNETT, Queen’s Hotel, To
ronto.

THE CHARMS OF OLD NIAGARA* 
Picturesque Golf Links.
Finest Tennis Lawns In America.
Splendid roads for wheeling.
Beach Bathing, Bass Fishing.

67 YONCE STREET,
Just South of King St.

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

or oçpupier or said last 
and ailbject to the right 

occupier of said 
rtion of

Great Interest In China Over Pres
ent Rumpua—McKinley Praised.

Shanghai. May 28.—The crisis between the 
United States and Spain is arousing excep- 

. . , , . jttonal Interest In great cities In China,
resterday that France is trying to buy the Hong Kong, Shanghai and Tlcn-Tsln, being 
Canaries for $30,000,000. jthe greatest commercial centres, arc much

aroused. There is great unanimity of feel 
Ing on the part of leading Chinese. British 

London, May 24.—rnie Madrid correspond- land American residents, 
lent of The Madrid Dally Mall says:

* “It is safe toi predict another Cabinet 
crisis, Senor Pulgcerver, Minister of Fin
ance, who in, the Cortez, absolutely de
clined to adopt an. income tax, being ex 
|>ected to resign soon.

sdbject 
or occ t *

parties. Early 
id be made! toi 248

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

North Toronto.
Clement'sI '

in:«HHi:nw;agBa
ETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

MAY 24th

A meeting of iti. 
held last night for the cousM 
ndnptlon of the auditors’ year 

Rev. H. G. Kennedy was ord 
ministry of the Baptist Ohurd 
Ing at Zion Church. Egltnton. 
inatlon was held by the coj 
church in the afternoon and 
didate examined as to his fit™ 
evening session Rev. S. A. j 
Western Baptist Church rond 
ed by Rev. J. B. Kennedy 
Baptist Church. Tbe sermonj 
liortntion from Acts I., 8, xd 
Dr. Stewart of York Mills Ba 
The ordination prayer was nj 
J. P McBwnn, superintendent 
11st Home Missions, and was 
by the laying on of hands, 
tlon was pronounced by Rev. 
Egllnton, after the charge dell 
newly-admitted minister bad l| 
Rev. Jesse Gibson of Dovern 
After the ceremony a presenj 
tares, etc., from the congregj 
Church was made by Mr. IVj

Another Cabinet Crisis. them.
All seem to unite 

in the belief that It Is a holy war, a var 
of humanity.

The attitude of China Is voiced by The 
North China Daily News, which says, edi
torially:

“There is a popular belief, founded on 
experience, that the hour will discover the

PARCEL II.
Lot 7, In block 22, according to plan No. 

553, registered in the Registry Office for 
the County of York, said Tot being on the 
west side of High Park-avenue In the town 
of Toronto Junction, and having a frontage 
on said avenue of fifty feet by a depth of 
two hundred feet, save and execept the 
southerly 25 feet heretofore released.

following building 
ed on the premises: A detached brick dwell
ing on stone foundations with slate roof, 
containing 9 rooms, and known as No. 94 
High Park-avenue. <.

FORX> A LIMY BEACH—FINEST SUMMER 
JL> resort on the lake; house beautifully 
shaded; five minutes' walk from cars; 
first-class boarding. AppJy Mrs. Buffey, 
foot Beach-avenue. UEEN’S 

BIRTHDAY
1M

iroops xor tne canaries. man. It is very satisfactory to know that
London, May 24.—A despatch to The Dal’y iso far President McKinley has admirably 

Chronicle from Barcelona, dated Sunday, j undergone the ordeal. He has not been 
•a.vs: hurried by the Jingoes, nor has he allowed

A steamer took 1000 soldiers from Cadiz himself to be controlled by the peace-afc- 
jresterday (Saturday) for the Canaries nod 'any-price capitalists, afraid of a fall In 
•the Philippines, and there are two trans- stocks and a possible suspension of gold 
Atlantic liners now in tfort here.

The is said to be ereet-

A 15-Round Draw.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 23.—Mysterious 

Billy Smith of Boston and Charley John
son of this city fought 15 rounds to-night 
at Athens. The decision was a draw,' al
though Smith clearly had the better of the 
bout.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTORS!

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J. D. CHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.

WILL 1S8UB ROUND TRIP TICKETS ATA
PARCEL III. SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARELots Nos. 69 and 70, on the north side of 

Dundas-street In the Town of Toronto 
Junction, according to plan No. 603.

The following building is said to be erect
ed on the premises: One detached brick 
dwelling and surgeon’s office • on stone 
foundations, laundry tubs In cellar, modern 
conveniences, frame stable and being on 
the northeast corner of Dundas-street and 
Pacific-avenue.

i shipments. His course throughout the dis
pute with Spain has been calm, temperate 
and dignified. Throughout he has borne 

! himself as the chief magistrate of a great 
nation should, and he goes Into the war 
with the sympathy of Britishers all ever 
the world, and with the approval pf prac
tically the whole people of tthe U cl ted 
States.” v' x

Pi Soins May 23rd and 24th, Returning 
until May 25th.

Niagara Falla and return 
Hamilton 
Guelph 
Galt
Woodatoclc 
Ingrersoll 
London 
Chathi 
Windsor 
Kingston 
Brockville 
Montreal 

For rates and all Information, aQ- 
ply to G.T.R. System Agents, or write 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,

U-rGladstone.
Hamilton Spectator. 

[When Socrates was dying he told his 
disciples that it was all right—in a few 
hours he would* be with Homer.]

Only an hour and Gladstone strode across 
Tne valley darkly lit;

Shook hands—and never felt his earthly
loss-

Wlt h splendid William Pitt
Aud all thro’ Heaven rang the welcome 

news,
From far and wide and near;
It lit the New World with a sparkling 

fu
“Lo! William Gladstone’s here I*4

(And old Lord Palmerston laid down his
book,

And Walpole raised his head;
'An anthem all the realm of Heaven shook, 

“Lo! Gladstone Is not dead!

“He Hveth here with us for aye and aye— 
Never knowing death!"

IA Princess met him at the great gateway— 
The Queen Elizabeth.

•‘Gome, join us, thou, who hast so bravely 
kept

The England that we made,
In safety while the sullen Lion slept,

And made the world afraid.
,#Come thou with me, thou noble ând su

preme—
My Shakespeare Is within,

And thou shalt clasp his hand—’tls not a 
dream—

Thy new big life begin.

•‘To-morrow thèe and me will visit where 
Homer sits at his gtte.” *

And Gladstone doffed his hat with reverent 
air.

And cried: “Our God is Great!"

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
5 cents per day l^cT^icri*
extra for each additional 5 lbs.

We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, 
tire stock being cut and stored at Belle 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At this point the 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

Lake
cent

The Khan in 31,90S^SANDFORD FLEMING. C.H., K.C.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario 
Bank-

50The Spanish Government Is considering 
a bill to reduce the duty on coal to 20c 
per ton.

Sir John T. Gilbert, the historian, died 
In London, Eng., yesterday. He was born 
in Dublin in 1829.

The United States Supreme Court has de
cided that the laws of Pennsylvania and 
New Hampshire. affe?ting oleomargarine, 
or “butterine,” are unconstitutional.

Fanning County, Texas, was visited by a 
tornado yesterday. Twelve persons were 
killed àpd 11 injured «at Clarksville, and 
one killed at Ravenna. The property loss 
will amount to $100,000.

50Insurance Under- our en-
75

PARCEL IV. 1.00
Lots 2, 3 and 4 on the south aide of OMve- 

in the City of Toronto, according to 
a plan registered in the Registry Office for 
said dtv as No. 904.

following buildings 
erected on the premises: Four roughest 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys and attic, 
containing 7 rooms and bath in each and 
known as Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Olive- 
avenue.

• • • • 1.00 Richmond Hil'C. J. CAMPBELL, Eaq.,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLKf, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ids. Co.

H. M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN J ONES, Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited «r. 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4% per cent, per an-

ÇDyernment, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 414 per cent.

late AssistantRUSSIA BACKED DOWN .

Consul at Tien-Tsin Was a Little 
Too Previous in His Orders.

London, May 23.—In the House ef 
Commons to-day the Parliamentary Sec* 
ietary of the Foreign Office, Hr. George 
N. ' Curzon, announced that Russia had 
informed the British Government that 
the circular of the Russian Consul at 
Tien-Tsin, announcing that British and 
other subjects of foreign powers would 
not be allowed at Talieq Wan without 
passports-revised by Russian Consuls,had 
been issued without its knowledge and 
had been withdrawn.

The announcement was greeted with 
cheers.

avenue . 1.00Belle Ewart Ice Co. . Among the visitors on a vl 
Mrs.• ••••* 1.60 for the holidays are: 

Warminster: Miss Banning, 
D. Atkinson, Toronto; Jam 

.Cayuga, and Armond Savag<\ 
The thunderstorm early Su 

was very heavy over the vl 
hands weme bn îhe qui vive 1 
The Methodist Church steepl 
n number of bricks displaced 1 
belfry windows torn out by 
During the some storm the 1 
Mr. E. Slsely of the 2nd c< 
received a shaking up. 
descended a chimney and 
with a stove that was att

Office: 18 Mellnda-st. ’Phones: 1947-2933. 
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

2.00
2,50

The are said to be

see# 3.00
: 6.00

ICESI’--
PARCEL V.

Lot 15 in block 24, on the east side of 
Pacific-avenue, in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, as shown on registered plan 553, 
having a frontage of 50 feet on «aid avenue.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Three roughcast 
brick-fronted dwellings, 2 storeys high, on 
stone foundation, and known as Nos. 51, 
53 and 55 Pacific-avenue.

Free From C'oimIIUou*.
The unconditional Accumulative Policy 

Issued by the Confederation Life Associa
tion is absolutely free from conditions 
from date of issue, %nd guarantees extend
ed insurance or a paid-up policy after two 
years, or a cash value after five years. 

The association publishes a set of 
phlets giving full particulars as to the 

plans of Insurance operated by 
them, and will be pleased to send them 
on application to the Head Office, Toronto, 
or to any of the association’s agents. 63636

per annumv 
J. S. LOCKIE. LAKE BIMCOE ICE|135 Manager.

TheDelivered by us to all parts of the 
City at the Very Lowest Rates,

We have In store this season a 
very large stock of the very best 
quality of

TRUSTS draft.
Anniversary service» werevarious PARCEL VI.

Lot 9, block “D,” on the east side of 
Gwynne-avenue in the City of Toronto, ac 
cording to plan No. 418, having a frontage 
of 42 feet, bv a depth of 170 reet.

following buildings are said to be 
erected on the premises: Two semi-detached 
brick dwellings, on stone foundations, con
taining 9 rooms, each with modern con
veniences, and known as Nos. 29 and 31 
Gwynne-avenue.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For'further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD,

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

THE RATES TOEDUCTION
Corporation FCarlton Hotel. 153 Yonge-strcel.

Best brands of Fort and Sherry wines, 
John Jameson & Son, Mitchel Bros, 

and Dunville’s Irish Whiskies.

LAKE SIMCOE ICE How a person ca 
pound a day by ta 
ounce of Scott’s E 
is hard to explain, 
certainly happens.

It seems to start t 
live machinery 
properly. You 0 
greater benefit fr<] 
food.

The oil being pn 
and combined will 
pophosphites, maid 
tonic of wonderi 
forming power.

All physicians la 
to to be a fact.

All druggists; 50c. «nd I 
SCOTT & BOW NE, Uusut

The RATESOF ONTARIO. All oar ice was cot at proper sea
son, Is from 12 to 16 Inches thick, 
clear as crystal and hard aa pint.

We claim this Ice will last last 
twice as ion* as most of the lee pat 
op last winter, the .bulk of which 
Is mostly all honeycombed.

‘ Belleville Notes.
Belleville, May 23.—Mr. Gilbert Parker ar

rived here to day. He was given a recep
tion this evening by the officers of tbè 
15th Battalion and spoke at the Loretto 
Convent concert to-night. He was to leave 
by tbe night express.

George D. Handley, son of N. H. Hand
ley, died this morning from appendicitis, 
aged 13 years. ^

—VIA—
UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

t

IASafe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-St. 
West, Toronto.Messrs. Dewars, Bullock, Lade & (Jo., 

Doctor’s Special and Heather Dew 
Scotch Whiskies.

Gooderhnm & Worts’ 1891 Whiskey 
in bottles and Masks. Walker & Sons' 
Club and Imperial Whiskies in bottles 
and flasks. Seagram's Bye, Old Times 
1883, and white wheat whiskies in bottle 
and flask. A large assortment of union 
made and imported cigars. My prices 
for above goods are the very lowest. 
Goods guaranteed as represented or your 
money refunded.

vn.PPERI “Albert»" Tuesday
•’Alhabaske" Thursday 
and ".Manitoba”

( Saturday

Capital.........
Presldent-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C.
V lce-l'resldents-Hon. S. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will -annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates
Estates managed, rents. Incomes etc.. 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills 
pointing the Corporation executor received 
tor safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of

............$1,000,000

LAKES
FROM TORONTOKnickerbocker Ice Co.

W. Burns, Manager
m44406 HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO\ First Class $30.80.Cucumbers and melops are “ forbidden 

Iruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that 
give Immediate relief and Is a 
for dyspepsia, etc.

Office. 165 Richmond St, West. 
Telephones, 576, 2UG7.BANK OF MONTREAL.There was a cave-in on the roadway op

posite 35 Front-street east last night.^ The 
hole was about six feet deep and was In 
a dangerously dark portion of the road. The 
police sent for danger lanterns.

Second Class $15.35
Proportionate reductions are In effect to 

all other points in Canadian Northwest 
and British Columbia.

particulars apply to any 
to c. e. McPherson,

î NOTICE Is hereby given that a Dividend 
of Five Per Cent, for the current half-year 
(making a total distribution for the year 
of Ten per cent.), upou the paid-up Capi
tal StocK of this Institution, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this city, and at 
Its Branches, on and after Wednesday, the 
first day of June next.

The Transfer 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both 
ays inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Share

holder will be held at the Banking House 
of the institution on Monday, the Sixth 
day of June next. The chair to be taken 
at One o’clock.

By order of the Board.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASEap-
36 M. A. Harper, Propr. For full 

Agent, or
General Passenger Agent, 1 King-street 
east, Toronto.

C.P.R.
Asst.will 

sure cure —THE —iSampson’s Fleet.
Uncle Sam was hunting 

For Spaniards to molest, 
And Sampson sailed around 

With an ardent, warlike zest.

edBefore, Afler Phosphodlae,
The Great English Remedy.

So kl and recommended by all 
xj druggists in Canada. Only rell- 
"21 able medicine discovered. 

^£pfAoSijSfcvackagrs guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, rx-‘lum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One wiil pleate, 
six will cure. Famphlets free to snr address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Peninsular Park HotelA. E. PLUMMER,The body of David freeborn, who was 
drowned off Sunnyside on Sunday, has not 
yet been recovered.

13 Manager.
: Books will be closed from

DR. COWLING’SSix After inquiring inro the circumstances of 1 
the drowning of little Jose_ph Salamsky at 
the Waterworks Dock on Sunday, Coroner 
Johnson has decided that an inquest Is un
necessary. *

Eddie Max, a little lad, whose home is 
at 205% Yonge-street, was run over by an 
express wagon at Richmond and Bay- 
streets last night. He was badly cut and 
scratched.

Charmingly situated on Lake Slmcoe, nine 
miles from Barrie, two hours’ jotirneÿ frfrm 
Toronto, and largely patronized by Ameri
can tourists. Good boating, bathing and 
fishing. Daily boat from Barrie, the pro
perty of the hotel. Wei! furnished and fitted 
throughout with electric lights. All mod
ern improvements, etc., etc. For terms, 
etc., apply to M. McCONNELL,

'40 Colborne-srreet,
136 Toronto.

But when he saw the fleet.
He said: “Let’s hasten, lest 

The Spaniards should o’ertake us. 
To retreat is surely best.”

So Sampson, like a hero, 
Withdrew from the contest;

He thought his fleet was safest 
When anchored at Key West.

—F. Bruce Carey.

I1h
36 English Periodical Pm.

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, & perfect monthly rec
ela tor, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable in ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 12S Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

i
The Canadian Journal of Medicine and 

Surgery editorially says: “Tbe medical pro
fession can have every confidence in tbe 
firm of Church & Byrne, 9 Pembroke-street, 
Toronto.!’ -j

v E. S. CLOUÇTON, 
General Manager. 

Montreal. 18th April. 1838.
Sold In Toronto by aU wholesale and re

1*11 druggists. 4-04
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FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

and can only be doubtedIt is True
However to try its virtues.

fAgSKUCTBlBmK,

Star Line by those that have failedhite FOR
Mall Steamers, sailing every Wed- 

lay from • New York for Liverpool, 
ng at Queenstown.
ermanlc ......................  May 36th, noon.
eutonlc ........ . ...........I June 1st, noon.
rltannic  ............ I June 8th, noon.
lajestlc ...................... June 15th, noon.
■rior Second Cabin accommodation on 
tic and Teutonic.
: FORSTBR, Freight Agent 
,3. A. PI PON, General Agent toe 
o, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

ËAVER WNB.
ROYAL MAIL STKAMBH9, 

ekly from Montreal to Liverpool.
From 

Montreal. 
..Mhy '2i 
...Jane 1 
... •• S

Will Likely Be Settled Before the 
Sailing Season Opens.SALMA"

CEYLON TEA
, is all the way frorn 25 to 50 p 

value than any other tea bef< 
to-day.
Sealed Lead Packet9 Only. “ -

II My little book, “jTHREE CLASSES OF
It tellsMEN,” sent sealed free, upon request 

of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS. LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

ELECTRIC-

Slr Louis Dnvlea and Mr. Venning
Leave Ottawa to Dlacnsa the Mat- 

/*»T With Washington Authorities 
’ —Uncle Sam Interested In a Set- 
\ tlement—Cruiser Petrel at Work-

General Ottawa News.
Ottawa, May 23.—(Special.)—Sir Louis 

Davies, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
and Mr. Venning, chief clerk of the Usher 
lea branch, left for Washington this after
noon. They expect to be away ten days. It 
need not surprise anyone If. as a result of 
Sir Louis’ present visit to Washington, an 
understanding Is reached In connection with 
the Behring Sea question. It may seem 
odd that the United States should, at a 
time when the Republic has Its hands full, 
furnish an occasion for discussing the seal
ing question with Canada, but there la, It 
seems, a definite object In broaching the 
matter now.

The British Colombia sealers will soon 
be getting ready for their season’s work In 
the Behring Sea, where sealing Is permitted 
from Aug. 1 onwards. The United States 
Is anxious to secure a total suspension vf 
pelagic sealing for one or more years, and 
If any agreement Is to be reached In this 
direction for the current year the question 
must be settled before the sealers get away 
from Victoria, or Indeed before they Incur 
any expense In their preparations. Thus 
while Sir Louis Davies’ present trip Is os
tensibly to arrange for the Ottawa confer
ence to settle all questions now pending be-' 
tween the two countries do not be surprised 
to hear of a surrender on the sealing ques
tion.

Messrs. Hall and Cox, the representatives 
of the sealing owners, bad a long confer
ence with Sir Louis this morning, at which 
they urged the Minister not to consent, In 
the revision of the Paris regulations of 
1893, to any further restrictions on the 
sealing Industry.

1

IIWALL PAPERSby nature's own gift to man —
ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known

Drop in- and consult me free of

:
better
world SPECIAL!Steamers

T....... Lake Superior .
.... Gallia ....

Lake Ontario .
.. Tungarlro ...
. Lake Huron ..
Lake Superior

........ Gallia ....................July tt

. Lake Superior ....... “ 13
“ 20

ore and used the world over.
Pretty Papers for any room
Lovely Gilt Papers....................
English Sanitary Tiles............
New Shades in Ingrains........

Also French, English and American makes- Painting, Grain
ing, Tinting and Paperhanging.

15 charge or write for book to-day.22 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.
................. .....

* 2»
<

Methodist Church on Sunday. Rev. J. W. 
Smith occupied the pulpit, and In the morn
ing delivered an Bpworth League address, 
and at night gave an excellent patriotic 
sermon. Miss Mary French and Mirs Lena 
Wiley sang choice solos during the services.

Rev. Mr. Savage will leave on Wednesday 
on a business trip through the north, the 
last before leaving for his tour of the Old 
Country.

The Metropolitan will give an excellent 
service over the road to-day, and will no 
doubt eclipse In passengers any previous 
day’s record.

It Is the intention of the village to build 
a shed for the accommodation of the 
Metropolitan cars, providing an increased 
service- Is given, and two of the employes 
of the railway reside In the village.

I................ Tungarlro ..
».............. Lake Huron .
1...........  Lake Superior ...J...Aug, 3
freight and passenger rates apply to 
SHARP, W. F. and P. A. 80 Yonge- 
or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 

p«l. Que.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,.... 27
2463

MER RETT’S, 163 King Street West.Office Hours 9 to 6. '
l40 Yonge-St.. Toronto.i ►

i)
'•

Toronto Junction. May 23.-<Spedal.)-- 
Kev b Bernard Bryan of the Church of 
Se Epiphany, I’arkdale, occupied the pulpit 
sf St John’s Church last night.

The Galena Baseball Club go to Buffalo 
In the morning to play with the team 
there.

Profits, Profits, Profits THE BEST COAL&WOODF rw;In Colorado Gold Shocks are now the order of the day. 
Cripple Creek stocks, in particular are making tremendous 
profits for purchasers of only a few weeks ago. Globe Hill 
Coni, at io cents per share is one of the best on the market.

g under British and German flags.
First. Second.

Winifreds ................S 50.00 none
~ Trave ....................... 100.00 60.00
1—Westernland............ 76.00 42 50
1— Gallia ........................ 52.50* 84 00
2— Furst Bismarck ... 102.75 60.00
2—Koenlgin Luise .... 75.00 45 00
4—Waesland ................. none 40.00
7— K. Wm. der Grosse. 106.00
8— Kensington .............. none
B—Lake Ontario..........
E*—Bremen .....................
IS reserved in advance.
IARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

«* »
MARKET RATES.

sHESESESBSBsasBsasBSHSHSEsasasasa
OFFICES:

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS:

Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

Kpworth League of Annetle-street 
MMhodlst Church held a social evening In 
?L basement of the church to-nlghl, which 
was of a very entertaining charact'r.

The temperance advocates in the town 
bestirlng themselves for action In the 

coming campaign. Yesterday nnnouuoc-- 
mente were made from the various pu,pits 
to town that a Plebiscite League Is in con

and officers of Stanley Lodge, 
A F and A.M., pa'd a fraternal visit to 

' Lodge, No. 438, In the Temple

The

>
:

Higgins & Hampton, uYork County New».
The Malvern brass band will celebrate 

Queen's Birthday at that place. There will 
be matches in football, cricket and other 
sports.

60.00 
50.00 

52.50 34.00
75,00 45.00

kS62 Victoria Street, Toronto.
8

White Pass and
Yukon Railway.

That Gratuity Fund.
Mr. Edgar A. Wills, secretary of the 

Board of Trade, has sent the following cir
cular to the subscribers to the grafhlty 
fund of that Institution: As there appears 
to be some misunderstanding with refer-

artnonv
illding to-night.
The children of the EHzabeth-street Mts- 

this evening treated to a grapho-

• ■ ■

LONDON, ■slon were 
shone concert.

A parlor social will be held at the resi
dence of Mrs. Saunders, Dundas-street cast, ence tQ |he. liability of tne subscribers to 
to-morrow evening. pay further assessments, your attention Is

. To-day in the County. directed to the fact that while the Act
The Queen’s Birthday will be fittingly providing for the winding up of the gratu- 

celebrated In all parts of York County to- |ty fund has passed both Houses of I’arlla-
dav. At Markham there will be pony, hi- meut. It has not yet received the Royal as-
evcle and foot races. At Woodbrldge sent and until this Is given it is obligatory 
there will be athletic sports on the Agri- on the part of the trustees to assess the
cultural Fair grounds anil a concert at memberships as deaths may occur from time
night. At Kettleby the Loyal Crusaders to time, and therefore equally obligatory 
will give a concert In aid of the Sick Chili- upon the members to pay the assessments 
run s Hospital. Weston Is to have a big so made.
day of sports and a tug-of-war betweeu It Is expected that the Act will become 
York and Etobicoke Townships. Richmond law by the end of the present .month. In 
Hill will hold their Annual spring fair, and the meantime the trustees nave arranged 
In addition there will be trotting and pony for the sale of the securities now held by 
races, blcvclel’races and other sports. Other them, and expect to be prepared to make 
places will have concerts, lacrosse and base- payment on the first of June next, or s
bn"a».h qioto V!h7 oe.ebtot.on if The ÏZurTlL X the sum of |l25. In accord* 
2&W.&ÏU. Queen. provision oftoe^ct. to .U

glstered as members In good standing, and 
having paid all assessments previously 
levied.

Call! 
ew 10,

ng at Southampton.
,000-ton modern steamers. 

SOX-FURNBS8-LEYLAND LINE. 
?da...May 28 Alexandra ...June 25
i........June 11 Winifreds .... .July 2
>a. ...June 18 Cleopatra .....July 9 
-nger accommodations on upper decks 
ips. Two promenade decks. Luxurt- 
usic, smoking and dining saloons. 
$50. $60 and $75. .For particulars, 
?. etc., apply to BARLOW CUMBE.R- 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

After the Poachers.
The Dominion cruiser Petrel Is In active 

service again on Lake Erie, but undaunted 
by repeated seizures In previous years. 
United States poachers still resort to the 
Canadian portions of these waters. Recent
ly Captain Dunn seized a hundred Ameri
can gill 
cated th
ton of wbltefish. Our men along the 
of South Essex and Kent complain bitterly 
of these foreign Incursions, as most of the 
Canadian fishermen use pound-nets only, 
and the United States gill nets arc so set 
as to cut off the schools of fish.

To Find the North Polo»
Captain Bernier of Quebec, who Is pro

jecting a Canadian expedition to the North 
Pole, is again In the city Interviewing .he 
Ministers with regard to securing Federal 
assistance to his project.

Captain Bernier places the expense at 
$50,000, towards which he hopes th* Do
minion will contribute half and the Provin
cial Governments and leading cities the 
other half.

Bernier is a hardy Quebecer, who has fol
lowed the sea from boyhood, and is full of 
enthusiasm over the project.

Personal and General.
Major Bliss, who Is now on his way to 

the Yukon, will act as accountant, supply 
and transportation officer. His duties will 
be to check all accounts and send in all 
statistics to the Department of Militia here. 
He also will arrange for the distribution 
of certain portions of the supplies now on 
their way north, to be used for public pur
poses.

c»
The British Yukon Company are actlvel y engaged In the construction of their line 

of railway from Skaguay through the While Pass to Uike Bennett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted end In operation not later than the first day of September.

The United States Congress has passed a law extending bonding privileges to Cana
dian goods shipped Into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, as soon as the railway 
from Skaguay to Lake Bennett is opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through in 
bond without payment of American duties.

Shippers and travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and will 
find It the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon. For fur
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler & Beth une, Solicitors for the Company, Ot
tawa.

ts set by poachers and. confia- 
along with a catch of cyr a 

«mores CONGER COAL CO.’Y246

opeanand Foreign
LIMITED.1

TEAMSH1P TICKETS ▼rvr»»»w
MINING STOCKSTWO DIED FROM APOPLEXY.M. MELVILLE, Hammond Reef, 100 to 1000.
Athabasca, 200 to 400.
Noble Five, 3000.
Two Friends, 200.
Big Three, 500 to 6000.
Deer Park, JUO to 1000.
Iron Colt, 500 to 4000.
Northern Bel's, 500.
St. Paul, 500 to 5000.
St. Elmo, 500.
Victory-Triumph, 1000.
White Bear. 100 to 1000.
E. M. Syndicate, 600.
Gold Hills, 1750.
Ontario Gold Fields, 4000.
Ibex, 500 to 5000.

37 Yonge-street, Toronto.

oronto and Adelatde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 246

Old Gentleman of Thorold Talten Oft 
Suddenly—Little Girl Hart.

Thorold, Ont., May 23.—Mr. Charles Ey- 
non, an old and respected citixe-n ot this 
town, died of apoplexy at his residence here 
to-day In the SYth year of his age. He was 
a native of Wales end came to Canada 
about 45 years ago.

Mr.Levi Swayxe, and old resident of Thor
old Township, was found dead in bed on 
Sunday morning. Cause of death supposed 
to have been apoplexy.

On Saturday morning, as Wm. Upper of 
Beaverdams was preparing to drive to Thor
old, he placed his little nlne.year-old daugh
ter In the buggy. While he went In the 
house for a few moments the horse became 
frightened and ran away, throwing the lit
tle girl agalnet a barb-wire fence, the shaft 
striking her face, causing much suffering to 
the little one and totally destroying tne 
buggy.

4TAKE THE

Belt L^ng Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed wZli c°ufaid split......... .. 4 00

Pine, long......... . ......................... f'XX
Pine, cut and split .
Slabs...........•••••••
Slabs, cut and split
HeadOffioei

STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEAinion 8.8. Line East Toronto.

During the severe thunderstorm of last 
week an old man by the name of Summers 
who resides a short distance from Little 

narrow escape from be- 
He had Just'got

At Lowest PriceslANADA’S FAVORITE LINE
CRUSHED^COKE, ^R EUROPE. Four Generations Represented.

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Thomp
son of Bond-street celebrated their golden 
wedding, when four generations were re
presented. A large number of relatives 
were present from all over Canada and rhe 
United States, including Mr. and Mrs. W. 
I. Thompson of the Toronto B. and M. 
Co ; Dr. and Mrs. Gelkle Almira; 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shntl. New 
York; Rev. HHMIHH
Caviller, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Toronto ;

York, h d a very 
lag killed by lightning, 
up and was in the stable feeding his cattle 
when lightning struck the chimney of his 
house and ran down Into his bedroom and 
broke the bedstead into pieces.

Mr. J. E. /-elmann's five-year-old girl was 
playing In the store-room, when she pnlled 
a heavr counter top over, which in fading 
struck her on the arm, breaking It. The 
doctor was called in and reduced the frac
ture, and the little one Is now doing well.

Dr.Britton Is progressing favorably and ex
pects to be out In a day or two.

Mr. Wm. Allen, employed with the Steele. 
Briggs Seed Co., Is confined to his bed with 
a severe attack of lagrippe.

About fifty of the youcg 
John's church, Norway, spen 
lovable afternoon last Saturday at a piCnic 
In* Wheeler's grove. After a couple or uours 
spent In out door games they sat down to a 
very fine supper, supplied by the ladies of 
the choir.

AFrom Boston, 
y. June 2, 7.30 a.m. 
From Montreal.

A.DOR...............Sat., May 14, 9.00 a.m.
SION................ Sat., May 21, 0.00 a.m.
rJUVER............Sat., May 28, 9.00 a.m%
sMAN............... Sat., June 4, 9.00 a.m.
SHIRE............Sat., June 11. 9.00 a.m.
. TORRANCE & GO., Montreal. 
WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

street a, Toronto.

er. 8.00>A..........Thursda . 8.50er.
Branch Office* 429 Queen St* WCorner Bathurst St. and Farley avenne.

Teieplxoxx
’Phone 14. v

-0308.WANTED. FOR SALE.
War Eagle, 500. Deer rark oOO.
Iron Mask, 1000. Tin Horn, 400.
Jos.e, 500. Ont. G. Helds. 1000.
Tin Horn, 1000. Big Throe, 1000.
Gold Hills, 2000. Athabasta, 500.

Cash advanced on all good stocks.
S. J. SHARP,

80 Yonge-street

Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

great reduction in woodDominion Bank,Anderson. _
Major and Mr». W. H. Cooper. Rosslan.l, 
B.u.; Mrs. Jephson. Victoria. B.C.; and Mr. 
nr d Mrs. H. E. Cooper, city. Mr. Thomp
son is 81 years of age and has been con
nected with the O’Keefe Brewery Co. for 
nearly half a century. Still he Is as spright
ly as a man of 50 years. The evening was 
spent in congratulations and merry-making, 
and the old couple were made the recipi
ents of a large number of beautiful pre
sents. including a well-filled purse of 
sovereigns from the President and Vice- 
President of the .O’Keefe Brewery Corn- 

wished continued prosper-

OTICE ! Sir Wilfrid Hun* I* Up.
The Sons of England Incorporation" Bill, 

for some Inexplicable reason, has been unng 
up, and Mr. Bertram seemingly Is not able 
o remove it from Its peg. When the brder for 
third reading was read to-day the Premier 
said, “Stand,” and accordingly the bill stood 
The Government seemingly are playing ast 
and loose with this measure and w II be 
called upon io give an Account of their ac
tion .

Why There are No Gladstones la 
America. IFor the Holidays.

COB. FRONT AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

428 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

gu-l COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

ave your order for Trans- 
f Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office,

Scotch Tweed Suits 
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<*.S5.00.<h-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West.

New York Journal.
When we read of the career of Gladstone 

—statesman, orator, ecbolar, brilliant youth 
and Grand Old Man—the question inevita
bly suggests Itself: Why do we not have 
such men in American politics? To com
pare the dead English leader with any liv
ing American politician would be unkind.
But why have we nobody with whom such 
a comparison would not bo ludicrous?

Well, there are various reasons. If Glad
stone bad lived in America and had de- 
shed to go Into politics he would have 
found some hard and unpleasant experi
ences In the way. If he had succeeded In 
winning an election to Congress he would 
have been dropped as soon as the other 
party happened to carry his district. fie 
could not have taken his choice of a dozen 
constituencies eager to elect him, _ 
could in Great Britain. If he usd pers,sl
ed and had won fame, he 
found hls prominence an obstacle when ne 
tried to rise higher. On bis way to the 
Presidency all other candidates would have 
combined against, him, and he would pro
bably have seen himself distanced by a dark 
berse or by the protege of a Hanna.

Very llkefydn such circumstances,be would 
have abandoned politics and devoted him
self to hls scholarly studies. But If he had 
attained the Presideucey he would still 
hnve had no chance to become a Grand Old 
Man. He would have been laid on tne 
shelf nt the end of hls term under The un
written law which prescribes that an Am
erican ex-Preeldent shall be a political no
body for the rest of hid «lays. Only ,/one
ex-Vresident was over bold enough to defy B^augt TIU1 trains (the effects ot 
that rule. Gladstone became Premier thirty earj„ thoroughly cured; Kinney and
years ago, and has been a centrhl figure in R)atjdfr mentions, Unnatural Dischargee, 
British polities ever since. Tt he had be- 8/piiUUf. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mao- 

r-ident of the united Statra at the hood. dis-
time he would have been good l r ciAjtJ-. maxes do diffe.^ure who has

lulled to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrnrd-street Toronto- 246

people of St. 
it a- very en- 1 672 ftUEEN W.

Phone 189.
304 aVEEN E. DOCK FOOT OF

PRINCESS ST—Phone 190.

38 KING ST. B. 
Phone 131. 'YONGE STREET,

Just South of King St.
rgage checked at resl- 
e to destination.

Phone 134.

P. BURNS & CO246 With the Railway Committee.
The Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council met «.bis forenoon to consider the 
application of the Ottawa and New Xorfc 
railway lor permission to croes the Canada 
Atlantic railway at rail level at Haxvinorue, 
about five miles from Ottawa. Mr. John 
Christie, who appeared for the Canada At
lantic, opposed tie application vu me 
ground that the poftit at which the cross
ing was askea would be dangevo h. Iff 
requested that an overhead bri tg-? be tuiMt 
Instead of a level crossing. It was finally 
decided to send a Government engineer to 
Inspect : ne place where j^it -ross-iig njis 
wanted, and the committee will meet agnm 
next Monday to receive this report and dls- 
p.jse of the application.

Personal and General.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was present In the 

House this afternoon. He announced that 
on Wednesday he would state what Govern- 
ment Jm&iness will be pressed forward dur
ing the balance of the session.

The Ottawa Electric Railway Company 
will not extend Its line to the proposed new 
ritle range at Kock.fffe, necessitating a 
walk of half a mile from thp present rail
way terminus.

Lady Edgar, of the Lady Stanley Insti
tute, this afternoon presented the nurses 
who have qualified with their diplomas.

Mr. W’m. McKenzie , of Yukon and street 
railway fame, has left for England.

Mr. Maclean will question the Govern
ment regarding the immigration of Gall- 
clans, tvho are just now creating trouble In 
the Northwest.

North Toronto.
A meeting of St. Clement’» vestry vas 

heM last night for the consideration and 
adoption of the auditors’ yearly report.

Rev II G. Kennedy was ordained to the 
ministry of the Baptist Church last even- R R jjattrey, London, la a guest at the 
lag nt Zion Church, Egllnton. The exam- Ro,j|n.'
tuntlon was held by the council at the j 0.gara, Montreal, Is a gnest at the 
church in the afternoon and the new can- Koag!n.
didate examined as to hls fitness. At the j McLeod, Kingston, Is registered at the 
evening session Bov. S. A. Dyke of the walker.
Western Baptist Church conducted, assist- - A woodruff. Galt, is staying at the 
ed by Rev. .1. B. Kennedy of Memorial 
Baptist Church. The sermon, an able ex
hortation from Acts I-, S, was given by 
Dr. Stewart of York Mills Baptist Church.
The ordination prayer was made by Rev.
J. D. McBwan, superintendent of the Bap
tist Home Missions, and was accompanied 

The beneillo-

pany, and were 
Ity by everyone.«Hin;nm;iaa!sga

|eEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

MAY 24th

r
PERSONAL.

I
CHURCHES INSECT POWDER EPPS’S COCOAFOR

Bedding 
Plants

EEN’S Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready
to dust on dry. _______

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

1898 a» ne

BIRTHDAY would haveRossln.
s. O’Brien, Montreal, Is staying at the 

Queen's.
j. B. McCrae, Galt, Is registered at the 

Walker.
Col. Stark, Montreal, Is at guest at the 

Queen's.
T. P. Scott, Chicago, is staying at. the 

KosFln.*
s R Proctor, Brighton, is a gnest at the 

Walker.
T. G Lvnde and wife, Madoc, are guests 

at the" Walker.
A. Beck. London, Is a guest at the 

the Queen's.
J. Robinson, Montreal, Is stopping nt 

the Walker.
N. C. Ogelone, Montreal, Is stopping at 

the Queen's.
S. B. Fuller, Woodstock, Is registered at 

the" Queen's.
W. H. Blggar, Belleville, Is stopping at 

the Queen's.
S. F. Lindsay, Collingwood, Is stopping 

at the Itossin.
J. A. McMullen, Mount Forest, Is stop

ping at the Rossln.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hume of Milton are 

In the city attending the races'.
Count and Countess Fnber-Castell, New 

York, are guests at the Queen’s.
Mr. Joe Mlsell of the “Stonewall Jack- 

sou” cigar factory, Montreal, Is at the Ar
lington. z

Mr. W. H. Croaelpnd, formerly of To- 
wlth Northrup, King & Co., 

of Minneapolis, Is here on a

246

We hare a good Block to 
select from.

THIS NEW BALL HATCHET

Possesses the following Distinctive 
f. Merits *

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OO
Limited, Homoeopathic ChemUt% 

London, England.

MBDLAND As JONB5». 
General Insursnre Agent» Mali Building
telephones ; *fcTllMr-1U^2i
Corrtoanies Rupees anted!

Scottish Union & National of WtilLbarglL 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantpe Company of North America. 
Can ana Accident Assurance Co. 246

ISSUE ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT
MIL MEULA.SU
ES. bu-ixFIRST CLASS FARE I

Lawn flowerby the laying on of hands, 
tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Roche « f 
Egllnton, after the charge delivered to the 
newlydidmltted minister had been given by 
Rev." Jesse Gibson of Dovercourt Church. 
After the ceremony a presentation of pic
tures. etc., from the congregation of 7-ion 
Chnrcb was made by Mr. Robert Rac.

May 23rd and 24th, Returning- 
until May 25th. 

ha Falls and return.......... .$1,90
12 inch cut — diameter of 
Traction wheels 8J inches—

50 S2.4S
This is a mower that will 
give you good s/ifcisf&ctiou. 
Call and inspect it.

50

NERVOUS DEBILITY.. - 75 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.50 
. 2.00 
. 2.50 
. 3.00

toclc
Richmond Hill.

Among the visitors on a visit to friends 
Mrs. (Rev.) Paul.

11

THE STEELE BRIGGS SEED CO-for the holidays are:
Warminster: Miss Lanning, Toronto: Mr. 
D. Atkinson, Toronto: James S. Kevle, 
Cayuga, and Armond Savage, Toronto.

The thunderstorm early Sunday morning 
was very heavy over the village, and ail 
hands were on the qui vive in case of fire. 
The Methodist Church steeple w^as struck, 
n number of bricks displacedtand one of the 
belfry windows torn out by the lightning. 
During the same storm the farm nousc of 
Mr. E. Slsely of the 2nd concession east 
received a shaking up. 
descended a chimney and played havoc 
with a stove that was attached to the

limited.—136 nn<* >3* K,n* ®I- E* 
Tel. 1!WX, 21#come

same
nothing after hls retirement but to bunt 
ducks and dignify banquets.

There are plenty of other reasons for the 
dearth o Gladstones here,,but these would 
be enough In themselves to account for the 
phenomenon.

•tile
.... 5.00■al Food or Seed ?ad-

rate* and all information, aR- 
G.T.R. System Agents, or write 
I. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

No Unpleasantness There.
The article published by The London,Eng

land, Globe, ou Major Gascoigne, Is contra
dicted on the best authority. The Minister 
of Militia stated Jn the House that there 

unpleasantness between the Gen 
eral and himself, and that the General’s 

for personal and private 
eGncraJ Gascoigne himself In glv-

*

Much of the stuff sold as 
bird seed, both‘loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quite a difference 
between “food” apd “seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole- 

and nourishing food, 
adapted for birds. a«c)

VATIP17 * BARt. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, «* 
INU i IV U |»M. Contents, msmifartii'.-ed under 
6 petents, sell separately—MlftP bltKAD. 1<M. ; PERlM 
HOLDER. 6C. ; SEED. lOfl. With COTTAM*. SEED you 
tet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTA1IS 
illustrated BIRD BOOS. 90 pegos-poet free 25a.

BELL TELEPHONE\was no - Obituary.
After a Jong Illness, Mr. W. H. Hntchlns, 

ex-M.P. for North Middlesex, died nt. Park- 
bill at the age of fifty-three years. He was 
orn at Osnabrück Centre, Stormont County, 

and came to reside iu Lucan at the age or 
eighteen years. Before coming to the lat
ter place he spent some time ?n the State 
of New York and there learned the trade of 
wagon-maker, which business he followed 
for three or four S'ears after hls arrival In 
Lucan. In April, 1865, be was married to 
Miss Susan Armltage, who survives him, 
together with his son, Mr. F. J. ..utcblns, 

Parkhill, and one daughter,

OF CANADA.:M»im The electric fluid
resignation was

PUBLIC OFFICE!

Long Distance Lines,
Perseus wishing to commuulcate by , toCnTdawin fcouv» ‘-"”

of 8TB.E! AigS
and Lungs, Kidneys, Liver, Stomach street. “ “ld"
Dysentery, Diphtheria, Eczema and all nlsh*' ~Ttf.TTTTo 
Skin Diseases, Catarrh, Hay P ever. It I METALLIC CIRCUITS

all the microbes or germs of SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. 
Factory. S8

«a reasons.
lag evidence before the Public Accounts 
Committee of the‘House alluded to Gen
eral Herbert; being given a free hand, am.l 
added: “For myself, I took the opposite 
view and have always gone hand In hand 
with the Minister.’’

Royal Charter Grunted.
A telegram was reelved to-day by thu 

Governor-General from the Society of Statu 
announcing that Het

A new and most valuable system of treat
ment, which cures long-standing diseases, 
after all other means lave been tried and 
failed. References given. Dr. Wallace 
Mason, well-known for many years In To
ronto, 42 Glouceatet-street.

draft.
Anniversary services were held at theTHE RATES TOCTION ronto, now 

seedsmen,
short visit. .

Mr. John Drynan of the firm of W; A. 
Murrav & Co. left Saturday for New York on a bliving trip. He will also visit ser- 
eral large American manufacturing cen
tres.

Dr. James Massle of Santa Fe, California, 
eldest son of Registrar Massie of Toronto, 
l.-ie received a commission from the Lnited 
States Government, and will at once pro
ceed to the front.

some

How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 

of Scott’s Emulsiom 
but it

s —VIA—
UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS for the Colonies,

Majesty the Queen has been graciously 
pleased to grant a Royal Charter to the 
Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada.

Open on Her Majesty’» Birthday.
will enquire If Mr. John

ounce
is hard to explain, 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly. You obtain a 
greater benefit from your 
food.

postmaster at 
w’fe of Dr. Metherell of Lindsay. About 
1865 he gave up hls trade and commenced 
dealing In grain, In which business he was 

successful. In August, 1883, he re-

•Albcrin” Tuesday 
“Ailiahnskn” Thursday 
and * *11 an I It) bil” destroys 

disease. Pamphlets free. 
Dundas-street, London, Ont.

x|
Saturday

215FROM TORONTO FOGO & CA1QER Agents Wantedmoved to Parkhill,- much to the regret of 
his many friends in Lucan. Eventually, hls 
popularity naturally drew him Into poli
tics, during which he met wTih Various de- 

of success and of defeat. He was al
an unbending Conservative; In fact.

Mr, Clarke 
Sheridan of Toronto has been appointed In
spector of live stock.

Cheese Markets.
N Y , May 23.—At the Utica Board 

e. thé following saies of cheese were 
23 boxes large cheese at «'fee: 610 

large at 6%e;

HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO
Hass $30.80.

Second Class $15.36
tionate reductions are in f-ffect to 
’ jfoints In* Canadian Northwest 
isti Columbia.

Utica, 
of Trad
made :x _ „
816 'fmxes“largest «Ho,es large nt 
TLc: 130 boxes small at 6%e; 330 boxes
sirall at 7c; 100 boxes small white at i%e; 
58 packages creamery butter nt 15c to l«c; 
25 cases prints at 17c. Cheese Is lc lower.

At Little Falls these sales were made : 
82 boxes at «34c: 3264 boxes at 7c: 150 
boxes large colored at 7%c; 29 packages 
dairy butter at 15c to 17c.

District of Algoma, In the room of Fred
erick Hersbey Se berk. M.D., who has re
moved from the 'district.

Stuart Armour of Spokane, connclllor-nt- 
Inw. to be a commissioner for taking afti- 
davlts.

James Richard Code, Torotvto, solicitor, 
to be a notary public for the province.

William Hepburn Carle of Ottawa, solici
tor, to be a notary public for -the province.

Frederick Sanders of Bracehrldge, to be 
bailiff of the First Division Court of Mns- 
kokn. In the room of Elijah F. Stephenson, 
resigned. *

BRASS FOUNDERS,

KlxiR'Street

Brans, Copper, Phosphor Bronze, 
Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.

To Sell theKicked Hard by s Horse.
Newmarket, Ont., May 23. Fred, 

nhens, of the Township of Whitchurch, wak 
pr-tty badlv kicked by one of hls father 
horses, which he was leading to -pasture 
The animal struck him on the head, knock 
ing Mm down. When found he was uncow 
scions. The doctor, owing to the rapid 
swelling of the face, was uncertain as t 
the extent of the young man’s Injuries.

grees
It “was hls loyalty to that party that caused 

5 him to lose favor among tils supporters in 
• the north riding of Middlesex on the Jesuit 
- bill and the Manitoba school question.

Bte- ADJUSTABLEBant.19B

I* particulars apply to any C.P.R. 
4 to C. K. Mel’HERSOX, Asst. 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-street BATHThe oil being predigested, 

and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh
forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

All druggists; 50c. end $1.00.
SCOTT & BOW N E, Owmiste, Toronto.

U
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOProvincial Appointments.

> jljs Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 
made the following appointments:

Albert Sydney Tilley, M.D., of Bow.m- 
assodate-coroner for the

APPARATUS■

LeadV Braasfzinc^Correspon'de'nc'e
promptly attended to.

The Most Popular Pill—The pill Is the 
most popular of all forms of medicine, and 
of pills the most popular are Pnrmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It Is 
asserted they can do, and are not put for- 

flctltious claim* to excellence

Rests on the shoulders and gives a fine 
shower bath without wetting the hair. 
A first-elass article! For further Inform
ation apply
The Adjustable Shower P.ath end Novelty 

Company, Limited,
84 Toronto Street, Toronto.

ville, to be an 
united counties of Northumberland and 
Durham.

Thomas Hugh Balfe, M.D.. of Hamilton.
for the Cennty of

They Want n Large Man.
Woodbrldge, Ont., May 23.-A very unani

mous invitation hae been extended* by the 
official board of the Woodbrldge Method
ist Church to the Rev. R. S. E. Large, Of 
Maple circuit, to become their pastor for 
thp ensuing year, subject to the Stationing 
Committee.

Forty-five Miners Perished.
Dortmund, Prussia. May 23.—At 9 o’clock 

this morning thirty bodies had been recev- 
ered, from the Zollern mine, in which fire 

It Is believed at

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pûln with 
yoùr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night riftnd day; but relief is sure to those 

, who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

xtnvd on any 
They are compact and portable, they are 
easilv taken.they do not nauseate nor gripe, 
and they give relief lu the most stubborn

Jesse*-

nn associate-coroner 
Wentworth.

Robert James Gibson, M.D., of Sault Ste. 
Marie, to be an associate-coroner for the

liudian Journal of Medicine and 
(iitorially sàys: “The medical pro- 
an have every confidence in the 
hurch & Byrne, U Pern broke-street.

broke out yesterday, 
least 45 miners have perished. ed

>

\
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XvA TOSCANA
Best 10c Cigar Made in Canada.

Reliance Cigar Factory,
C. H. Nelson, Proprietor,

62 McGill St. Montreal.Wholesale In Toronto, 
ALEX ROGER-. 
Adelaide Si. W.
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THE TORONTO 24 1883WORLD8 TUESDAY MORNING William
Pianos

were reactions from the best points of j heM for July, 7s 0%d for Sept, and 7s l%d 
for Dec. Spot maize quiet at 3s 8%d ; fu
tures, Ss 8d tor July and 3s 8%d for Sept. 
"lour, 85s.

London—(.lose—Wheat, arrived, 2; waiting 
orders, 1; off coast buyers Indifferent; on 
passage, nothing doing: 
seders, No. 1 hard Man 
51s 6d.

bush, Mr. McLaughlin cannot lose much by 
buying up all the oats In the Paclflc Pro
vince at 50c.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. WHEAT MARKETS ERRATIC day, l)ut the undertone was strong, 
market closed generally strong.

To the Trade. London Markets Stronger.
New York, May 23.-1*11» Evening Post's 

financial cable from Loudon says:
Further receipts of gold and the rumored 

settlement of the West African difficulty 
strengthened all the stock markets here to
day. The rise t/as also assisted by the 
strength of foreign bourses. There, were 
no public dealings, however, and the busi
ness to-day was principally bears covering.

Americans were strong, Denver & Bio 
Grande -and St. Paul leading. It Is said 
that the latter may be scarce for delivery 
at the settlement to begin to-morrow. 
There was a further rise of one point in 
Spanish fours. The chief feature to-day 
was the sharp Jump m Brazils on the news 
told In these despatches on Saturday of n 
plan to reconstruct Brazilian finances. Bra
zilian exchange has risen 6d. Mines were 
good and the con tangoes at the settlement 
were light. The exchange here will ne 

■■■ The Paris and

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
7No. 1 Gal., 53s; 

steam passage, 
6d. Maize arrived, 1; off coast and on 

passage,easy. Mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, arrived, 17s.

Parts—Close—Wheat steady at 29f S5o for 
Bfay and 24f 90c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 
titif 45c for May timd 54f 70c for Sept, and 
Dec.

NINETEENTHFlour—Quiet and steady. Straight roll
ers in barrels, middle freights, ere quoted 
at $5.20 to $5.25. /

Wheat—There was practically nothing do
ing In wheat iln the local market to-day, 
but in view of Continental cables, which 
would seem to make the strength of wheat 
at Chicago largely speculative, there Is a 
weaker feeling here. No. 2 red remains 
unchanged it $1.08 to $1.10 for red, spring 
at $1.10 and goose at $1.07. No. 1 hard 
Manitoba la quoted at 
William, equal to $1.42 
at Toronto. Nothing doing In this line.

MAY 14. London Yesterday Bought American 
Securities.

With a Tendency Towards Lower 
Figures.We Are Showing DEWEYBalbriggan Underwear, 

Gymnasium Jerseys, 
Bicycle Hose,
Half Hose,
Sweaters,

I and EasyGood Trade Conditions
Money Make the Market Bullish— 
Unless United States’ Fleets Meet 
With a Reverse Stocks are Ex
pected to Continue Upward Trend.

Statistical News Was Mostly of a 
Character — European Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—A decline of about l^c per bush
el over night hud a tendency to check sales 
on the part of local traders and scalpers, 
ng it has proved rat hey unprofitable of late 
to sell on such breaks. Prices, however, at 
one time were 2c per bushel below Satur
day's dose, but bears were not aggressive, (manges, 
and the buying which developed later were 
brought about a rally of %c. News and to the races.
conditions were of the most favorable kind On Wadl-street the sentiment was buoyant 
to the sellers, and the fact that the market and securities exhibited considerable ac- 
opened at such a decline and, further, that tlvJty at Improved prices. London sent 
July was so well supported, probably pre- quotations somewhat higher than those or 
vented a further break than occurred. Llv- Saturday, and this favorable factor was 
erpool's decline of IVA to 2d was a dis- backed up- by considerable buying orders, 
appointment to holders, considering the Another bullish influence was the continued 
strength displayed in this market on Sat- and . emphasized ease of money. At the 
urday, and was one of the bearish conskl- opening almost the entire list rose at least^ 
eratlons. Still, -taking their closing prices fractionally, and lending stocks advanced 
to-day, our July wheat Is 22c per bushel sharply. Chicago and Northwest and IJ.S. 
and our September Gc per bushel out of line Leather preferred each rose 2 points, the 
after deducting frelght^*hûnM«7 In other latter on purchases by the bull pool. Of 
words, we are that much t>elow Liverpool the other Industrials, Sugar and Tobacco 
thro» permitting of more arbitrage business each gained 1 point. A similar upward 
between the two -markets. The world's movement occurred In the railway list, and 
wheat shipments for the past week were the New York City tractions. St. Paul and 
immense, and where the board will not re- Metropolitan Traction rose an extreme 1% 
ceive the official figures of Russian exports each, while L. & N. and N.Y.C. went up a 
until to-morrow Broom ha 11 makes the total point. Most of these stocks Inclined to 
amount 11,762.000 bushels. India aione weaken in the afternoon, but closed only 
shipped 2,136,000 bushels, against 1,536,009 fractionally below the highest points for 
the week prêtions and none last year. The the day.

M -^toMnl Satur-

that while .locks ore light tiare seems sut- <-«7» close.
flolent to supply oil needs The amount on At London, C.P.R. rose 1%, and other 
passage Increased 1,040,000 bushels, mak- American rails from *4 to 1 point. St. Paul 
Ing tfie total amount headed toward the ri.se 1 point and L. & N. %.
United Kingdom and Continent at the pre- commit closed 1-16 higher la London to- 
sent lime 42,320,000 bushels, against 20,- ^
000,000 bushels last year. The English vis- *•' , , -,
ible Increased 113.000 bushels, and there In Paris, 8 per cent, rentes closed a 
was an Increase In American of 1,091.000 10Jf 87%c.
bushels. Primary receipts were again large. At London, Spanish fours closed at 34%. 
837,000 bushels Continental markets were At Parl Spanl6b fours closed at 34 0-16.
oull and practically unchanged. Reports _ . „___.
from the wheat belt are very favorable. At hew York, Government bonds closed . 
About the only comfort the bulls hod came L-S. new fours, ref., 121%, “0., coup.,
from the large clearances, 852,000 bushel). 1-1%; U.S fours, 108, do., 2”'-

Corn declined lc per bushel on the clear seconds, 95; U.S. At es, reg., 110%, do., 
and warm weather, large receipts and low- coup., 110%.
er cibles. To-dav’s arrivals were 682 cars The amount of bullion gone into the 
with 1000 estimated for to-morrow. On nttBk of England on balance to-day Is £393,- 
the other hand shipments out of Chicago (xx).
were very large. The visible decreased 2,- nnlt«*<l States Treasury Is900,000 bushels and clearances amounted to 1 U ireasury is
over 1,100.000 bushels. *

Provisions were weak early on large hog Northern Pacific earnings the second 
receipts and selling by English houses, but week in May showed an Increase of_$112,8l< 
later advanced on good buying by packers, over the same week last

crease for the fiscal year,

Bearish
Cables Heavy—World*» Shipments $1.36 afloat. Fort 

to $1.43 on track
—Increased Visible Supply. - Germart ^Consul

Monday Evening, May 23.
The wheat market continues to have two 

sides, but most factors to-day seem to be 
lit favor of the bears. The statistical news 
Is mostly of that character. During the 
week prod tiding countries have been put
ting forth unusual quantities of the cereal, 
and the world's snlpments for the past 
seven days have been Immense. The Am
erican visible has Increased over a million 
bushels since last Monday, and the English 
visible over a quarter or a million. The 
amount afloat for Europe also Increased 
oter 1,000,000 bush.

On the other hand, there Is the estimate 
that the contents of Northwest Interior 
elevators now total only about one million 
bushels of wheat, against six and a half 
millions a year ago, and that Western 
mills will therefore be short of supplies 
bntil the new crop Is ready for grinding 
In September. There Is iriso the consider
ation that after deductl ngYrelglit charges, 
Chicago prices for wheartfare 22c per bush 
higher than those prevalent at Liverpool. '

To sum up however, the tendency of the 
world's markets was on the whole down
wards. At Liverpool the decline in futures 
was 1% to 2d. London showed no demand, 
Paris was weak, and Benin traders we.’e 
anxious sellers. ' Prominent dealers main
tain that this heaviness of the London and 
Continental! markets le a proof that the 
prices prevailing at Liverpool are chiefly 
a result of Chicago speculation.

At Chicago, after covering a range of 
11c; May wheat closed at $1.65, 5c above 
Saturday's final figures. July rose ro* 
$1.14%, but closed at $1.11, a loss of half 
a cent for the da»y. September wheat de
clined %c, and December l%c from Satur
day. Duluth Showed a reaction of a cent, 
and New York one of 3c.

On the Toronto market, all was at agna
tion to-day, with small offerings. No. 2 
red was still held around $1.10 west, with 
$1.08 bid. Spring was quoted at $1.10, and 
goose at a«bout $1.07. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
was quoted at $1.36 afloat at Fort William, 
equal to $1.42 to $1.43 on track, Toronto.

Oorn and oats were both % to %c lower 
at Chicago to-day, and provisions were 
fairly firm.

Bacon lower at Liverpool.
The English visible supply of wheat has 

increased 387,000 bush the pant week, an 
compared with an increase of 189,000 bush 
for the corresponding week last year.

Total clearances of wheat and flour to
day, 770,000 bush; com, 1,174,000 bush.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week were : • Wheat, 283,000 quarters; 
maize, 293,000 quarters; Hour, 142,000 bbls.

Imports of wheat into Liverpool for the 
week : From Atlantic ports. 73,900 quar
ters; from Pacific ports, none ; from other 
ports, 17,000 qu 
Into Liverpool fr 
week, 05,000 quarters.

Exports at 'New York to day : Flour, 722 
barrels and 66,352 sacks; wheat, 339,227 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 399 cars, * against 621 the 
corresponding day last year.

Car receipts of grain art Chicago to day : 
Wheat 296, corn 682, oats 394. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 400, corn 1000, oats 
400.

Barley—Feed at 39c to 40c north and 
west and No. 3 extra at 41c to 42c west. 
Dull.

Oats—Choice heavy white quoted at 84%c 
to 65c west.

Monday Evening, May 23. 
This was a holiday on both Canadian Ex- 

At Toronto the brokers offices 
pretty well deserted, everybody goingIn Great Variety. 

FILLE LETTER ORDERS 11 SPECIALTY.
John Macdonald & Co.

closed on Saturday next. 
Berll nmarkets were steady.

Cotton Markets.

AMERICAN ADYo-rk, May 2> -Cotton—Futures 
steady ; sales 98,4ou bales: May 6.40c; 

June, 6.41c; July. 6.45c; Aug, 6.50c; Hept., 
6.30c; Oct., 6.36c; Nov., 6.37c; Dec., 6.39c; 
Jan., 6.42c.

New
closedBran sells at $11 middle freights and 

shorts at $12.50 to $13 middle freights.

Corn—Canadian, 86c west and 43o on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal at 61c west.
ALONG THE WHARVES. German Threatened 

Said He Would FI 
Santiago de Cuba- 
Mangrove and De

New York, May 25.—(Special 
fonte World.)—A Manila, via KJ 
clal to The Journal say»: Adi 
has been threatened by the Ge 
here, who, after an interview i 
August!, oomrpander of the S| 
In the Philippines, tried to lai 
plies from a German ship. E 
vened, whereupon the German 
be woold force the landing wit 
two German cruisers now here 
plied that he would open fire
man vessels the moment they t 
carry out the consul's threat, 
has not yet been made. The f 
Spaniards here act Uke alllci 
frequent conferences. Dewey 
for the» arrival of troops.

It should be remembered G< 
not yet openly declared her n

A Shanghai special to The J 
Admiral Montejo, who oomr 
Spanish fleet which was de 
Dewey, to to be court-martla 
charge of cowardice.

A. Key West special to The 
Major Jova of the Cuban ar 
to-day. He reports 300 Spaniàr 
the fire from the American s 
bombardment of Cardenas. 
Cabans attacked Santa Clara, 1 
found 1100 Spanish soldiers In 1 
All had been Injured in the fig 
blockading squadron.

Following were the arrivals In Toronto 
harbor yesterday: Propellers Melbourne 
and Persia, schooners Lillian, F. F„ Cole 
and Hope.

The Empress' came over from Charlotte 
yesterday morning and made her Initial 
trip of the season in the afternoon.

The Garden City arrived yesterday from 
Pt. Dalhoublie dud will make lier first trip 
this morning, carrying the members of Maid.
Hope Circle, O.O.F., to Oshawa. Oapt.
Oooney is again In charge of this boat, 
which has bee renovated throughout.

Yesterday the White Star took the direc
tors of the Grimsby Park Company to 
Grimsby.

The CWcora made double trips yesterday. 
yThe Corona will commence running from 
Lewiston on Monday next.

The .Greyhound left Port Dalhousie yes
terday for Oakville, where she will leave 
this morning, arriving here about 8.30.

The steamer Hamilton came In yesterday 
from Hamilton and. left at six o’clock for 
Montreal.

The Modjeska arrived in Toronto har- E. B. Ost.kr, 
bor shortly before midnight and will com
mence running to the Ambitious City to- 
day. . |

The Empress and the Lakeside left yester
day afternoou at the same time for Port 
Dalhousde.

Capt. Boyd, formerly of the Greyhound, 
will be In command of the White Star this 
season

The Eurydice, owned by Sylvester Bros., 
has been sold to Campbell Rosenche, of 
Buffalo, for $10,000.

The Mennonltes from across the

Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

Peas sold at 59c middle freights.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $4.20; in bbls., $1.30.

a?

TO-DAY AT OSGOODE HALL.

' Single Judge, at 11 a.m.: McMullen v. 
-, /Fanatto, re Solicitor, re Triangle Wheat 
!, Oo., Baskerville v. Canada Atlantic Ky. C<x, 

““harpe ▼. Harvey, Wilkinson v. Wilkinson, 
lutchlnson v. Natt, Dorsey v. Dorsey. 
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Curran ▼. 

G. T. Ry. Go., Thompson v. Pearson, re 
JCanada Life Assurance Co. and City of 
tefamllton, McCullough v. Township of Cale- 
Bonia, Moyes v. Baldwin.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of grain were light to-day—1200 
bush, all told.

Wheat firmer, 8Ô0 bush selling as follows: 
White $1.07 to $1.10; red $1.15 to $1.17, and 
goose $1.07 to $1.10 per bush.

One load of rye sold at 53%c per bush. 
One load of barley sold at 44c per bush. 
Oats firmer, 200 bush selling at 38%e to

30c.
Hay dull, 20 loads selling at $7.50 to $9 

per ton.
Straw easy, fix loads selling at $5.50 to 

$«\50 per ton.
Grain—

The Legislative Conservatory.
i A conservatory has been erected back of 
the buildings. Fifteen hundred dollars 
have been spent upop It, but It Is not yet 

ntohed. 
ut In.

FINANCIAL BROKERS. d
Heating apparatus has yet to be Wheat, white, bush........... $1 07 to

“ red, bush.
“ goose ....

Barley, bush .........
Rye, bnsh................
Oats, bush. .........
Peas. bush. ...........

10
171 15 

1 07 OSLER & HAMMOND10>«
.. 0 42 
.. 0 53 
... 0 38 
... 0 60

Buckwheat, bush..................0 53

40 CTOtk IHlOKF.lt* and
H. C. JIamsoxd, O Financial Agent*. 
R. Am Smith. Member s Toronto Stock Excnangs, 
Uuuiuii» in uvtuauiucUl, -uumcipui, A*ane 
way, Cur Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture, Stocks uu Ifouuou, thing.;, New York, 
Montreal and T*;onto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

8BANKS,

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE Seetia-

Red clover, bush. .
Alslke clover, bush.
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .....

*• baled, cars ............... 7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 5 50 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00
" baled, cars............4 60

$3 00 to $3 40
3 25 00
1 25I having ben appointed agents of the 

I(toacdlan Government for the F. H. GOOCH.
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phone» : OlHce, 423 —Residence 4243. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

lake, tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
Who were attending their annual convention reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against
Ohlroro!^™’ retUmed yeS‘erday by the St 28 Wellington ^. East, Toronto,

THE STRIKING SHOEMAKERS.

0 60 75

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) $7 50 to
Irto receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern- 
'ment. will open a branch at

50
50 year. Total in- 

$4,677,531. 
Shore’s surplus for the paC 

$1,068,100, as against $776,287 
year, and $859,356 the corresponding quar
ter of 1896.

00 Lake 
ter is

quar-
lastDAWSON CITY, N. W. T„ Montreal Lite Stock.

Montreal. May 23.—There were about 500 
head of butchers’ cattle, 600 calves, 275 
sheep and lambs. 12 store hogs and 50 small 
nips offered for sale at the East End abat- 
toir to-day. The butchers were present In 
large numbers and trade was good, with 
firm prices for the best cattle, but rough 
and half-fatted beasts and milkmen a strip
pers were rather plentiful end lower In

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls ....

“ creamery ...
“ large rolls Tv.... 0 12 -

Eggs, new laid, case lots. 0 10 "
Chees.e, per lb......................0 10

Fresh Meats—

on or about the 1st June next, $0 12 to 
0 19DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDI 2D J- A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
13 Pullman Palace Car stock was bought by 

traders simply ou speculation, based on an 
Idea that the company’s earnings must be 
wry largely increased because of the heavy 
passenger trattle.

Reports are current that a good part of 
the Duylng of Brooklyn Rapid Transit is 
for Metropolitan Traction interests.

It is said that a strong Wall-street in
terest has lately accumulated considerable 
Atcheson preferred, under a belief that the 
earnings justify a higher price for the 
stock.

A New York despatch says : The United 
States Leather Company has added mll-

12%payable at Dawson City may now be ob- 
.tained on application to the Branches and 
Urgencies of the bank.

Mr. King has rejected the offers of bis 
men and all overtures in the wa of set- GRAIN £tnd PROVISIONS 
tlement have ceased. As the result of ob
taining an agent in Toronto to enforce the 
alien labor" law, on presntatioti of evidence 
at Ottawa, the J. D. Kdng strikers obtain
ed permission to proceed with an action 
against the firm, though they were unable 
to obtain permission to have the aliens de
ported, which to what they wanted. When
negotiations terminated the executive sent a/? TorAntA 
a message to "Mr. John F. Tobin of Boston. I UiUnill OlrcUly
general president of the Boot and Shoe MONEY INViv^Ted CAKEFULLÏ in 
Makers’ Union of America, and at a bieet- Blocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

25
50 56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..v- .

“ forequarters, cwt... 4 00
outers. Imports of corn 

rom Atlantic ports for theThe Dominion Bank. 5 oo Phone 116,
PRIVATE WIRES.

SPANIARDS OPENEDHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
Capital (paid-up)..$1,500.000 

1,500,000
JOHN STARK & GO.,

31 embers Toronto Stocx Exchange
Details of a Little «Se 

Took Place at Santl
New York, May 24.—(Special 

rento World.)—A special cable 
The Sun from S-fL Thomas, D 
Indies, says: The firing at Si 
Cuba on Wednesday, May 18, w 
the Spaniards there and two Ai 
eels. Acting «under orders fit 
Sampson, the auxiliary cru*ae 

‘knd the tug Wompatuek went 
for the purpose of cutting the 
The cable was picked up wt 
of the guns of Morro Castle, ai 
lards at once opened fire on the 
Two sand batteries and one mm 
on the shore at the bottom of 
on which the Morro to situated 
the firing, to which the America 
<ed. The aim of the Spanish g 
atrociously bad. The men who 
ed, to cut the cable grappled 
the deck of the St. Louis.* Th| 
with little difficulty, and cooJ 
to the forecastle or the St. L 
It was cut, the Spaniards me 
Ing their best to disable the c 
engagement was lively while It 
St. Louis brought her total a 
four six-pounders into play. 
Worn put uck used her oqe thi 
With this snnUfc^armnment tbt 
finally succeeded In silencing ; 
or three of the Spanish guns.

Neither of the American vest* 
ously damaged. A topmast 1 
the St. Louis was shot away ai 
house of the Wompatuek was si 
tered.

One man on the St. Louis li 
broken by a flying fragtoent 
While handling the cable.

When the Americans had con 
work at Sontlngo they proceet 
miles to the eastward, where t 
the Bay of Guantanamo, they 
orders to cut the cable there 
they were picking up the cabH 
the Spanish batteries» opened 11 
but the guns being small i 
handled were Ineffective. Two 
shots from the St. Louis seeuij 
live quiet, and the wvrk of i 
pi Ing Blanco’s communication 
outride world was peacefully a

The Americans laugh at the 
the Spaniards. They are highly 
the sucoess of their task. , T1i 
of the St. Louis and WompatiJ 
lously small for fighting purp<J 

considered that more powen 
should be employed when It I 
for them to run directly wlthj 
shore fortifications.

SCORES’Reserve Fund ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843

TOKONTO’8 GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 27 KING W.A Branch of this Bank has been opened 
MONTREAL—corner of St. Francois 
vler and Notre Dame-streets.

R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

11 KING W.
lions to its value by the advance In Lea
ther. The increased demand for the Lead 
Company’s product, and the advance In 

lead, are favorable Influences to the
L lug last night In Richmond Hall this gentle

man addressed the meeting, guaranteeing 
financial aid.

September wheat puts at Chicago, 88%c; 
calls, 90>Vc. Corn putst 34%c; calls, 35%e.

A Chicago despatch says the Loiter crowd 
have been bulling July and selling Sept, 
wheat to-day.

September wheat 
at Chicago, 84%c; calls God Save the Queen N’utlonal Lead Company.

A New York despartch says : Tliÿ,mar
ket Is expected to advance this week on 
natural conditions, Irrespective of the war. 
A victory by Sampson or Schley would in
tensify the pace. The Grangers and the 
Industrials should lead the market, as fav
orable developments in them will occur 
sboner than lu other groups.

Messrs.”A. E. Ames & Co.’s London quo
tations to-day were : O.T.R. 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock, 75%; G.T.K. second pre- 
terred shares, 50; later, 50%.

FRANK CAYLEY,
The Work of stock Breeder,. BEAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL

, To-dy and for the two following day, the Mel,nda.s,reet, coroef* Jordon, Toronto.
Dominion Breeders Associations meet at Rents collected. Investments procured, cs* 
Brantford. The Dominion Cattle Breeders»* ta tea managed, insurance effected. 
Association .to a central organization which Phone 1532. 
looks after every Interest of cattle bree.l- ‘
in#. Including tiunsportnton and freight HENRY A. KING & CO.
rates, exportation, quarantine, etc. The Broker*.
forsX8BTeder7drs^fio^%eZ^ STOCKS, CHAIN, PROVISIONS.
similar function» In the Interests of sheep Private Wires. Telephone 2031. 
and swine breeding. These associations do , ___
a valuable work In crfleetlng practical In- -, — , _ -
formation regarding the breeding and man- 14 Klflfl Ol, L3SI, I OTOIltO. 
ngement -of sheep and swine, by mean* of 
meetings, discussions, papers, addresses, 
which Information In the form of a report 
Is annually printed and distributed by tthe 
Department of Agriculture. Messrs, poi
son and Wnde of the Parliament Buildings 
are attending these meetings.
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MISCELLZ^BiOUS. puts, good ail this week 
«.v rails, 9oc.

India wheat shipments for the past' week 
were 2,136,tKX) bush, compared with 1,530,- 
000 bush the week before and none the 
same week last year.

According to a Broomhall cables the 
world’s wheat shipments for the past week 
were 11,752,000 bush, of which 2,968.000 
bv.sh went to the United Kingdom, 3,688,000 
bush to France, 1,972,000 bush to Belgium, 
Holland and Germany 1,872,000 busn to 
Spain, and 560,000 bush to Austria.

The world's corn shipments for the past 
week totalled 8,416,000 bush.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle, 20,000; hogs, 39,000.

Pocket Telescopes
Field and Marine
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Store Closed . 
Queen’s Birthday.

iGLASSES
• •

Money Markets.
Money markets are very easy. On the 

local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to day were at 1 to J% per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate is 4 per cent.,and 
the open market rate Is 2% to 3% per cent. R- H. TEMPLE,RICE LEWIS & SON

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
LsiMulihlied Jb71. tiTOUAti BOUGHT AM» 

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. #elle- SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1&J9. 
“Some years ago 1 uspd Dr. Money to loan.

Visible and Afloat.(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds.. I % to %|1-16 dis to par 
Stg. 60 days. .|o% to 9V4|8% tq 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted. Actual.

..I 4.84%!4.S4 to .... 

..I 4.87%|4.8G% to 4.86%

New York Stocks.

Scores’As compared with a week ago, the vis
ible supply of wheat" In Canada and the 
United States has increased 1,091,000 bush, 
that of corn has decreased 2,956,000 bush, 
and that of oats has decreased 590.0UU 
bush. Following is a comparative state
ment for the week ending to-day, the pre
ceding week and the corresponding wee a 
last year :

May 23, ’98 May 16, ’98 May 24. ’97 
Wheat, bu. .23,085,000 21,994,000 28,296,000 
Corn, bu... .19,594,000 22.160,000 11,475,000 
Outs, bu. .. 8,114,000 8,7u4,000 8,889,000

There are on passage to the United King
dom 20,720.000 bush of wheat and 8,160,000 
bush of corn. There are on passage to the 
European Continent 21,300,000 bush of 
wheat and 9,520,000 bush of corn.. Thus, 
the total quantities of the cereals on pass
age to-day, with comparative figures, for 
a week ago, are ;

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.(i ADDIS’’ CARVING TOOLS, ville, writes:

Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure.

PUNCHES,
CARVERS’ MALLETS, 
OILSTONES, Etc.

•irst Mortgage Bonds for Sale.
.«minor unable to move without crutfhes, Twcnty y,nr8 to run. Realizing 5 per 
and every movement caused exciuc nti-ig cent. to investor. Strictly First-Class 6e- 
pnlns. I am now out on the read and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's 'Thomns’^O^on'^hanrl ^nnd I I'ivviva rrnin' 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex-11 J,n on nnnn, and i always r^en 1
change as follows : mend it to others as it did S3 much .or

Open High Low Close me.** ed

I was the whole of one9 9-16

price. Prime beeves sold at about 4%c per 
lb, with a few choice animals at 4%c. 
Pretty good stock sold at from 3%c to 4c, 
and the common and inferior beasts at 
from 2%c to 3%c per lb. Mr. George N,- 
cholson bought 23 prime cattle to-day, pay
ing $4.20 per 100 lbs. for part of them and 
$4.25 for others.

Calves w'ere plentiful and rather lower 
In price, ranging from $1 to $5 each.

Sheep sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb.; 
iambs at from $2.25 to $3.50 each.

Fat hoes are plentiful and sold from $5 
to $5.10 per 100 lbs.

00Lamb, yearling, cwt.........
“ each .........................

Mutton, carcase, cwt.........
Veal, carcase, cwt...............
Hogs, dressed, light.........

“ 44 heavy.........
Poultry—

Chickens, per fair 
Turkeys, per lb ...
Ducks, per pair .

Fruit and Vegetables— 
Apples, per bbl. ... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen 

“ red, each . 
Turnips, per bag .... 
Carrots, red, per bag. 
Parsnips, per bag , 
Celery, per dozen . 
Onions, per bag ...

HEAD HARDWARE CO. Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand

50 curity.
Further particulars on application to

Memuers Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents, 
No. 46 Kiug-htieet west, Toronto.

00
b50

WYATT & CO.6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.

..$0 to $0 70HOFBRAU ii Amer. Cotton..... Zi% 22% 2214
Amer. Sugar ........... 13tK 13«% 135%
Atchison .... ......... 12yj 12% 12V. 12'.,
Atchison, prêt............ 31% 31% 30% 81%
Amer. Tobacco .... 110 110% 100%J10'4
Amer. Spirits ........... 12% 12% 12% 12%‘ & Uhlo ........... lS*M8% 18% 18%
Onada Southern .. 51% 61% 61% 51%
Ches. & Ohio ........... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Chicago & N W. .. 125% 12T% 125% 127% 
Chic., Bur. & Q. ..101 101% 100% 10O%Chic., Mil. & St. P. 97% 98 - 97% 97^
Chicago & U. 1.......... 102% 102% 101% 101 "2
Consorldated Gas .. 195% 190 193% 193%
General Electric .. 30% 30% 30 30%
Jersey Central ........ 94 ..............................
Louis. & Nashville.. 54% 54% 63% 54%
Manhattan................104% 105 ------
Metropolitan Tree.. 153% 155% l;
Mo., fi. & T„ pr... 35 35 35
Missouri Pacific ... 34 
National Lead .
N. Y. Central ...
N.Y., Ont. & W.,
Northern Paclflc 
North. Pacific, pr
Omalla ..................
Pacific Mall ....

22%
136%

UÜ II. O’llnra «& Co.
As a preparation of Malt and Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hofbnyi has 

. been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but it «till stands as the 
(Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
[more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try it. It Is not. a drug, yet you can get 
It at any first-vins» drug store. Wine and 
liquor merchants all keep It.

Meiuuers Toronto Stuck i^xcliungv, 24 
Torouto-sirvei, Toronto.

Debentures oougut and sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or. on mar
gin.

May 23. May 16.
. .42,320.000 41,280,000 
. .17,680,000 17.120,000 E. L SAWYER & GO.Wheat, bu.

Corn, bu. .
The amount of wheat .afloat on May 21, 

1897, was 20,000.000 bush.
To recapitulate, the visible supply of 

wheat In Canada and the limited States, 
together wTth that afloat for Europe, Is 
65,405.000 hush, as compared wdth 63,274.000 
bush a week ago, and 48,296,000 bush a 
year ago.

The world’s shi 
large, especially 
none the eorrespondlng week Inst year. 
Following Is a statement In bushels of last 
week's shipments by 
for the same week In 1897 :

..$2 to $3 50
8'8

FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS
42 Xing St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

0 08 Eaett Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, May 23.—Cattle—Receipts 

with saies 
at lower

0 L*5 
0 30 
0 35

Mining stocks dealt In. 
Telennnne 511a. tfliberal; market slow and dreggy, 

of all kinds but the very finest 
prices; good to choice shipping steers, $4.70 
to $4.85; heavy shipping steers, $4.60 to 
$4.70; coarse rough steers, $3.75 to $4.25; 
light steers, $4.15 to 
$3.90 to $4.251 cho«ce heifers. $4.30 to $4,60: 
mixed butchers’ stock, $3.75 to $4.35: good 
butchers’ cows, $3.50 to $3.90; fair to handy 
bulls, $3.40 to $3.85.

Hogs—Receipts light; market opened up 
considerably lower, hut demand was good 
and prices were higher for all grades; good 

noice Yorkers, $4.25 to $4.30; light 
Yorkers, $4.15 to $4.20; mixed packer^* 
grades, $4.35 to $4.45; medium weights, 
$4.45 to $4.50; heavy hogs, $4.55 1o $4.60; 

«.roughs, $3.85 to $4; pigs, $3.65 to $3.90.
Sheep and lambs—Native clipped lam.be, 

choice to extra $5.05 to $5.15: fair to good, 
$4.65 to $5‘: bulls, $4.25 to $4.50: yearlings, 
mixed to choice wethers. $4 to $4.30; native 
clipped sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.25 to $4.30: mixed sheep, $4 to $4.20; 
culls, $3.25 to $3.50.

085 Fergusson & BlaikieLondon,Hides and Wool.praents for the week were 
from India, which sent $4.40; green steers,.$0 08W $-...

. 0 08 

. 0 07 

. 0 06 

. 0 03 

. 0 01 >4 

. 1 10 

. 0 25 

. 0 09 

. 0 07 

. 0 16 
. 0 JO

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Hides, cured ...................
“ No. 1 green ...
“ No. 2 green ...

No. 3 green ...
Tallow, rendered .........

rough A............
Sheepskins .......................
Lambskins.......................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........

“ No. 2 ...........
Wool, fleece ...................

“ unwashed fleece
pulled, super .......... 0 18

Ont. Eng.Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
246 Toronto. countries, with those

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.TRUST FUNDS

TO LOAN

1898.
.... 4,055,000
.... 1 152.000
.... 560.000
.... 2.186.000 
.... 2,497,000

1897.
2,656.000

8,000
1,080,000

8,424,000

7,168,000

D RS. K.& K.
WE CURE STRICTURE

, M3 «% 33% 33%
32% S3 32% 33

% 115% 115 115%
13% 15% 15% 16
2.i% :-i% 2<i% 20

6-)% 05% 05% (15%
77 70 77 7giZ

», --------  — ra 27H 27 27(iæ„-itaw„y: ^ ^ ^ 1SJ&nheS,.h Froi: gf I*
lexfia Pacific ......... 31% ljil in/ iiuUnion .Pacific........... 22;J4 23U •>•>&
u S. Leather ......... 07% 68% 67% 08%te- :::: if

25American .... 
Argentlnan 
Danubian ....
Indian .............
Russian ...........

24(11
to c 115 A. E. AMES & CO.fe Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on marketable Stocks andThousands of young and middle- 
aged men are Money

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West.Toronto.

19 trouMed
east*- many unconsc'ously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, smaU, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debillty—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 

you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure vou, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, n.: de
tention fron business by cur method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

with this dis»Totals.............. . 10,400,000
■tiLOWEST RATES. NO COMMIS

SION CHARGED. Chieagro Markets.240 Grain In Store at Toronto. Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :

May 16. May 23.
Wheat, bnsh..................... 11.937 17.791
Barley, bush..................... 6.725 6.725
Oa-ts, bush.......................... 3,000 3.000
Corn, bush.......................... 4.000 1.000
Pens, bush. ...................... 18,100 18.100

Stocks of wheat at Chicago, 2,260.000 bu: 
at Duluth, 3,426,223 bush; at New York, 
2,911,175 bush.

>THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Open High Low Close 
1 65 1 54 1 65
1 14% 1094 111 

89% 88i/a 89 V»
f..... 8374 83 83%
34 S .-14% 34% 31%
35% 35% 34% 85%

3.i% 86%
29y4 29% 29-K
26 25% 25%
23% 28 23%

CUMMINGS <&. CO.Wheat-May ....154
“ —July .........110
“ Sept. .
" —1 »ec. .

(N>rn—May .
“ —July .
" —Sept. .

Oats—May .

“ —Sept. . 
l'ork—May .

*• —.Inly ..
“ —Sept. . .

Lard—May .
“ —July .
“ —Sept. .

Ribs—Ma v .
“ -July .
“ —Sept. ____ 6 25

The Wabash Railroad Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Proviaiona
with Its new aiid magnificent train ser
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian travel 

Its reclining chair cars are literally

ASSIGNEES.
1246

London Stock Market. Phone 2265,Perfect wire service.E.R. C. Clarkson 36% 80% rers.
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered L.
and decorated with the costliest woods. corZols,' ™""unt...........
The chairs, which are tree to passengers, L'ur.adia’n Vadtic 
can, by the touch of a spriug be placed New lork rentrai 
In any position desired, from a comfortable Illinois Central
parlor chair through the varions degrees of St. Paul . ...........
lounglug to a perfect coach. Many pre- Drle .... ..................
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night Heading ..........................
Journeys, and for day trips tuey arc the Pennsylvania Centrai" 
most comfortable and convenient cars that Louisville * Nashville 
can be devised. Two 'of these reclining Union Paclflc ®
chair cars are attached to all through ................
trains between Buffalo, Chicago St Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson,
Canadian l’nsaenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Youge-sts., Toronto. Ont. ed

May 21. May 23. 
Close.
..Hit*..111VÎ

20%Grain Stocks at Montreal. Close. 
Ill 3-16 
111 5-10

. Îi57^

.
12 20 12 25 12 00 12 *1*5
12 35 12 55 12 20 12 30
. 6 37 6 37 6 *32 6 37
.6 50 6 52 6 40 6 45
.6 15 6 *15 6 07 ft *1*2

6 27 6 15 C 17

Preference Stock FOR
SALE

THE BIG GUNS BOO!May 16. May 23. 
154.460 196.977
194.605 221.221

1,087.7*7 1,144.987
57.737 75.184

207.361 239.421
40,134 33,083

Wheat, bush. 
Corn, bush. . 
Oats, bush. . 
Bye, bush. .. 
Pens, bush. . 
Barley, bush.

=83%ASSIGNEE, 86%
Belief That a Great Navi 

Has Taken Plnot
New York, May 24.-(8perld 

World, Toronto.)—A Tort au V 
to The Journal, dated y estent: 
eays: The cannonading heard 
lhtlx Is throwing that tow n Ini 
the wildest excitement. Den 
heavy firing la going, on to tl 
to the direction of the Wlndvu 

■ Twenty shots were counted a 
there was a brief toll, follow!I 
cannonading wn« resumed. I 
doubt In port de l’alx tbat t 
Sampson and Cervera are euga 
bat and. that full details i 
learned. It Is believed that 
heard Friday and Saturday 
ishes between the scoutshlps rj

.11» lis
-■Iti" 100 3110.000, J per rent, per niiiiniu, quarter

ly; securt'il by Itr.t inorigage on valuable 
Real K.inie. 11 111 sell en bloc, or In lois 
of 82,500. ' 1 recommend tills ns »n se
ttle Inve.inieot and safe us a municipal 
debenture.

WE CUBE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or haw long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will core It. The "wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
recflve proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease und 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, hut a permanent core 
assured. NO CURE No pay. no 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat olid cure SYPHILIS 

GLEET. EMISSIONS, IMPOT!. N 
CY. STRICTURE. VARICOCELE 
SEMINAL LOSSES, If LADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONN IL 
TATI ON FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for 
TREATMENT.

100
12% 13
9%

58% 69
M% 5.">% 

23%

9%
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. Leading; Wheat Markets. G. W. YARKFR.246
Following arc closing prices tu-«lay at 

Important centres; $250,000 TO L0AN£r4*,‘?. %
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra» 
tiens attended to.

British Markets.
Liverpool. May 23.—Spring wheat Is firm 

at 11s: red winter, no stock ; No. 1 Tiffr, 
no stock; corn, 3s 8*^d; pons. 5s 9d: pork.
57s 6d; lard, 33s; tallow. 21s 6<1; bacon,
cnT&s : e^U!lgwh'.t^k6f^°rod,S± . Honored the Veteran.

Liverpool—Open— Rpor wheat steady. Fu- hen the first downpour of rain y os 
lures steady at Kks 6"%d for July. 7s 11d terdny afternoon had spent itself and
for Sept, and 7s 3%d for Dee. Spot maize the second had finishe<l the refreshing work
„»iet nt 8s «W. F'itMies .quiet at 3s 8M,1 the first, the scholars and to.ehers of 
for July and 3s 8%d for Sept. Flour. 35s. * u .London-Open—Wheat off coast and on Gladstone-avenue school and a number of 
passage buyers and sellers a-nart. English rr»**nrtB gathered In the school yard to re- 
country markets generally Is totlfid cheap- rf,*ve and tveleome Private Richardson, V. 

Mr. McLaughlin's reported corner of oats or. Maize off coast and on passage quiet. The pupils sang patriotic songs, and ad-
in British Columbia is not looked upon as American oats on passage. 16s tld "parcel " dresses were delivered bv Prinolml m„i,.
Important, as far as the East Is concerned. Paris- Open- Wheat at 29f l*)e for Sept. Mr Richardson President Tti.,The quantity of oats to British Columbia ami Mav and L'tf llûe fnr Sept, nnd d!-. ' Ver" Assl#tant
Is small, and the corner cannot, therefore. Flour. 66f 15e for Miry nnd fi4f 75c for Sent, k ^n^Ih,tr‘7lp
be a big one. Oats have been selHng nt I and Dee. French country markets ou-Iet Ier8* *ir- ivlcnaruSQn visited the principal 

per bush In Manitoba lately, and, as Liverpool—(’lose—Spot wheat dull, wtiil buMlngs of the city during the moïuiug, 
freight charge to the coast la 12c per j No. 1 Northern at 11s; futures quiet’at 10*j^^n8 on the Mayor at noon.

Nevr York Goa*ip.FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

liepresenimg Quebec Fire Asaurauce 
(Go., Manufacturers* Accident and Guar
antee Co.;- Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

- Telephone 2248.

Cash.
.$....

$Ja£i
1 63

Chicago ........... ...................
New York ..........................
Milwaukee ..........................
Toledo ....................
St. Louis..............................
Detroit ................................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth. No. 1 hard .... 
Duluth. No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, red ....................

i*40 
1 55 The stock market showed considerable 

strength on o fairly large volume of husi- 
,T?|e changed attitude of London, 
followed up a higher range of pr.ee» 

?: l,bU"ïin/ orà*r‘ Lcre. Was the first fa- 
juraible Influence on sentiment. Reports 
that peace negotiations might soon be set 
on .foot had some effect. Easr money eon- 
t riba ted to the sucoess of professional bull 
operations. In the Industrial list the 
strength of U.S. Leather preferred on pur
chases by the bull pool nnd the good trade 
reports was a feature. The maximum ad
vance was 2 per cent. Sharp advances were 
scored by Tollman, U.S. Rubber preferred, 
Consolidated Gag and Metropolitan Street 
Railway. Sugar opened up 1% per cent., 
hut it was Inclined to droop the rest of the 
day. In the general railway Ust there

.1 55 
1 30 W. A. LEE & SON1 23

... 1 51 
. 1 59 
. 1 59 
... 1 43 
... 1 10

1 51 Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,

1 60j;- :
B

PRODUCE DEALERS. GENERAL AGENT
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piate-Glaee Co.
1.LOYD'S INotii-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance C0. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES-10 Adelaide-Street East 
Phones 592 and 2015.

Ship Your Eggs andButteri Tlie Corner in Oat».
—TO—

ik J. A. McLEAN,
Commission Merchant, Toronto. 

77 Oolbornu-tdreet.
Egg cases supplied. References: Mercan

tile Agencies, Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
Market B rancir-

HOME

D"S. KENNEDY & KEBCAN,
MichIgan-ave^ and Sbclhy-at.,Detroit,

and oth-
The Mangrove Capt

A Key West special to The 
A report reached there last nl 
lighthouse tender Mangrove hj

45c
240 Lhc

I

DINEEHSX
\HflTTERS\

For the convenience of patrons 
who were too busy to think of 
new hots yesterday,, we keep 
open house Iti the new store, 140 
Yonge-street, corner Temperance, 
until 2 p.m. to-day. '

TO-MORROW
We start with the greatest sale 
of the season with those pinks 
of men’s summer hat fashion»—

Q -0 -0 -0-0-0 O O O Q o o

{ WHITE HATS j
o o d o o o o o o o-o- o

DINEENSThe
New
Store

The

Store

140 Yonge St. Cor. Temperance
Dinecn»* New Bntldingr.
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